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in (hta series of photo{rraphs appear prin'cipals-and key. 
scenes in the early Sunday fatnl shooUns; of Sale
Hanson, 26, on n ranch near Paul, and (he woundinR o f his 
alleged sliqrcr and Mrs. Hanson. At top left appears Hanson, 
and Mrs. Hanson Is shown below. Next Is a view of the home

In which they were residing on the William Trlcber prop
erty northwest of i’niil, followed by a sccne in the kitchen, 
which retraces the k1ci>s of Carroll JenninR:8 Fincham, 2 5 , 
who Is charRod with the crime. As reconstructed by officers, 
he.entered the door at riRhl after leavinR his shoes on the

porch, snapped on the light and Inid hin flnHhllRhl on the 
cupboard tn wliich John McGill, brother of Mrs. ilnn.son. is 
pointing. He then proceeded into the dining room and from 
there into the bedroom where the shooting occurred. The 
Kiibsequent scene shows the bedroom closet in which Mrs.

Hiinson look refuge, and l)lnod may be seen on n white shirt 
ngninst which she lirushcci. A jiortion o f the bed appears 
in the forcgrounil. Last piclutc is of Fincham taken yester
day uriernmin in the hi>s|iilnl. Asked by the reporter-photog- 
;-aphiT how he felt, he said, "NDt so bad.”  (News Photos and 
Kngrnvings).

Slayer Reveals 
Motive in Crime 

At Paul Ranch
. CarrpU Jennings Fincham Admits Plan 
f ' .  V to Force 
ti,; i A ccom p ^ y  K i ^

' -\ ' ' ‘ ;̂k u f b RT. Aug. 4-^1^veatl^U6a tonight provided an answer 
le i,q u es tion ,  ̂ 'Why:<Ud he'4o,lt?” liLlhc ehootlnR early Sun- 

' /]<aycnibrnlng oa '& Ta!^near;P i^ ''i('h ld i‘](iift a young farmer 
^ ^ e a ^ w d - W s

a the lioipital with a shat
tered left arm. and the mur- 
ddr-cborgcd Flnchlun Is ' In 
cerlbus condlUon' vlUi KU-lnfUcted 
■cbcat wound*.

la  Eat17 Morninc 
The ahootlnt; occurred nt nbout 

3:1S a. Ai. Sunday at U)o fuTm home 
occupied by Uie Uoiwns Xour nnd 
one-bal( miles norUi^Mt of Pnul 
«ben  FUichman. who hjid been feted 
at ft party earlier tn the evening os 
a deportlas dnftce. returned and 
ahot Hanson, s boyhood chum, os 
ho Uy In bed,'wounded Mra. Hanson 
through tho'lett utn u  aho started 
to erappta with him and'then turn
ed the weapoo, a aulomaUo rlXIe, 
on hlnueU.

Deputy Slierttr Craig of Minidoka 
county tonight revealed these devel- 
opmenla.

A  pleco of three-Inch cotton 
rope about eight leet ions w u  found 
by Investlgatlnj officer* In Uio din
ing room of the Hanson home. To
night Deputy Craig questioned Pin- 
cham as ho lay In a bed at the 
hMplt*l here. With thU rope, PJn- 
cham stated. In the presence of i 
other wltoeu, ho had planned . 
forcQ.Mrs. Kansoa, a( the point oI 
the mie to t4e her husband. Pln- 
cham had then planned to force her 
to aceonpany him out onto the des
ert “ to become intimate.'' he told the 
officer.

Becalli Rope 
Upon approodilng the Hoaaon 

home, he had parked his car. a 1038 
coupe,'In the driveway which leads 
pMt.the residettca of WilUam Trcl- 
ber. who owns the. property upon 

, vhkh Uie. Hansons were living. He
(CpaUnwd M ru t t. Coititpn r

FLASHES of 
TIFF.

^  Aooordifig to Orders
SAN DIEOO -  Coast defense 

troop* at Fort Rosonerans did their 
duty — and then fouod themoelvea 
toK jam fo rtt.

Omeera o l Uie navy transport 
riTlng-CIoud eomplaUud tbe coast 
defense -fearcbUght- beams; tz»lned 
on them during InspecUon bUndod 
men on the bridge. Previously, m 
oocnraerdal Tesael captatn mado •  
Simla I f  complaint. .

S«&d7  Toagse  .
BMIBAS- CnY-Mew altuaUona 

hold ao tvTon. for BUI Rice,
Hu  .-Mryau-old transi^t^ 

Teu a  wu cenrlng his Qrat night u  
desk clerk at an apartment tiotel..

Toe the lin t  tUne' he had a 
rammed against his ribs b ; a hold- 

. up man. - , ,'
Bilt^he talked Uie bandit Into 

- ...... l*a.vinff-wlUwut.collectlng.a penny..

H o t Spot 
•i, a r i HELENA, Neb^Belng plimed 

under bis om tm n^ trMtoTTor two
houn-irtJlle bis erlea for bel;» wont 
uruuwrered wu hMrowlng enor 
for fanner Prank Petna-.

But.wbat reallj iroRl«l 'blm'wa« 
the laet uu motor kept nmnlnc and

» e l  eU-arounil UrL U i CKapod 
 ̂tojuiT..; .

DEATH S O M i N S  
BUHL PHYSICIAN

D r. George Je n n in g s S u c
cumbs to Sudden A tta c k  

in T w in  Falls

Dr. Oeotge Jennings, 88. World 
war vetenm iwd lor many ye :^  a 
prominent Buhl phy'sicinh. died aE'V 
o'elock Monday morning at a Twin 
Palls hotel where he was a guest 
while making arrangemenLi to re
sume practice of his profession with 
offlce.i In Ta'ln Palis. Ho was nUick- 
en at 1:30 am  and died two. and 
one-hnlf iiours later. Death was 
Irlbiiied to a. cerebral hemorrhage. 
With him wlien the end came was 
a Ions lime friend, Ciiarlea H. AsUn 
of BuhL

Puncral services. It wns announced 
last evening,' will bo conducted by 
Clark O. Fox post of the American 
Legion of which Dr. Jennings was 
a long lime active member. Burial 
will J>e In the Pller cemetery beside 
the graves of his parents. The txxly 
ruts now at tiie Evans end Johnson 
funeral home In Buhl.

Time'and place of funeral services 
had-not been arranged last evening.

Dr. Jennlnss wife, Mre. Evelyn 
Jennings, wa.i summoned yesterd ' 
from White Pino county hospllAl 
Ely, Nevada, where sho had been 
employed as a technician. Other rel
atives are four brothers and two 
alstm.

Dr. Jennings entered practice at 
Buhl Immediately following,bU dis
charge from World war mllltAry 
service In Pebruary, IBIS, and retu«d 
on account of III heollb four years 
ago when he turned his practlco over 
to Dr. Ednrd A. McBratney. There
after Dr. and Mrs. Jennings spent 
about two years-at Long Beach, 
Calif. During-the post two years he 
had spent much of tho time recuper
ating at the Snake river 'canyon 
home of friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Alley.

of Buhl Chamber Of Commerce and 
Uj«  American Legion.

Aaaoelated with htm tn pracUce
<Co«ttira«̂ NM Pmc* t  Cotuma
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B I M 6 9 - 3 0
O ve rw h e lm in g  M a jo rity  Vote  

fo r  M e a s u r e  to Raise 
About $3,206,200,000 to 
Help F i n a n c e  Defense

(By The Anociivted Prtw)
• WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 — 
~  I stUXest tax b ill in the
.....lonfa history, designed to
raise -nbout $3.2Q6,2QO.OOO_ to 
Jiplp itnance tho defense pro- 
grami-wM passed by the house 
late today by an overwhelming 
majority a fter being stripped 
o f a prcvl! ■ 
rled persons to iUe Joint in
come tat returns.

Tlie measure, which now goes to 
the »enalc, would virliially triple the 
taxes of peraona In Uie lower and 
middle Income brtickeU ami would 
Up tJie nation's btulne.M finns for 
an additional 11,333,000.000 tlirough 
surtaxM fttid more drastic excea-i 
proflti taxe.1. It went -UirouKh by 
tlie top-heavy roll-call vote of 309 
to 30.

Elimination of the Joint return 
provision lopped about »3J3«)0.000 
from the bill's orlglnaily estimated 
yield. <Dy filing separate returns, 
married couples sometimes pay low
er taxes because of lower, rates. This 
Is cspecliUly true In tlje nine "com
munity property" states, where a 
husband and wife can add up their 
lncomc.\ split tiie sum In half and 
each report half for income tax 
purposes.)

President Roosevelt had appealed 
for modlllcaUon of the Joint return 
provision to exempt earned Income 
from such ratums. He al.v> had osk- 
ed two other last-mlnuio changes, 
which would have lowered the In
come tax exemptions and altered 
tlie exec!.s proflUi tax plan, tmt the 
hous; was unable to consider these 
under the parllamcntajy pr< 
it had odoplcd.
• As U passed the house, the bill 
would raise about *820,000,000 from 
inrilvlduols through a drasUo ays-

of graduated surtaxes starting

(Dy tiio Assoclitod Prcul 
WASHINQTON, Aug. i  (/fV-Tlie 

United States gave Russia a formal 
underslnndlnR tonlglit to supply "all 
«onomic a.wL’ilanec practicable'’ to 
strenftihen Soviet rc.'tstnnce to nnrJ 
Germany.
' In an bxchonse of diplomatic 

notes, connecied waij ilie renewal of 
the annual Rus.%lnn*Amerlcan'rrado 
agreement, tlie United States In
formed the Soviet Union that It U: 

I. Extending ••prlorlly assistance" 
to Soviet brders for urRcntly. needed 
materials "upon the prinelples ap
plicable to the orders of countries 
strugBlIng against BKRresslon.'V 

3.. Issuing unlimited licenses per
mitting the export of wide variety 
of articles tnd mate/lals needed for 
the atrengthfaiDg ot the detente”  of 
Russia.

3. Olvlng • "laTorable con-ildera- 
Uon" to Russian requests for tlio 
extension of available American 
shipping . facilities to expedite the 
delivery of goods to Russia.
. Trade between the two countries 
In the coming year, the new nRree- 
ment stated, “will be Rovemed large
ly by tiie defense needs of tlie Unlt-

the first dollar of taxable Income. 
Tiicy would range from S per cent to

<Cdnlin<]>d OB F4S* t. CaIod* i)

Texas Governor 
•Becomes Senator

WASinNGTON. Aug. 4 MV-W. 
Lee OlJftnlet. who played his way 
Inlo the Texas governor’s mansion 
with a hillbilly band, today became 
a senator from the Lone Star state.

Victor In a healed special elecUon 
In Texas June 28. CDanlel.ls to 
complete the unexplred term of the 
late Senator Morris Sheppard, end
ing Jan: 3,1B43.. '

Immediately after the Induction 
—  -ei releaaed a tele- 

Ktlng Lieut, am'er-

Red-Fiaced Draft Board Finds 
Girl on List of Candidates

' "p rrrestm aifAugTH  w^Hoider 
o f order number 169 In 'the July 
draft luu at nearby Swinvale was 
rejeetM hastily as a poulbla candU 
date for army vecvice by «  red-faced 
draft board today, after explaining:
• “I  ̂  a girl and rm u  any-'

: T^reAndiitU-. wiu aydU-Ghris- 
ty, whose reaUlTcn naffle.U. Cecelia. 
flhcJtlUie'cMfrt flTf1i73rim,

Ute board shaiiadnoUced

in the rraUtratlm of 21- y w ^ ^  
but Uiought nothing of It untU ahe 
received a quesUonnalre. Then, aha 
said:
^•■1WM surprise and alUttle *car-

-If I  have to go,:* she Joked,-XII 
Join, the navy.. My father (Soaeph 
Chrtoty> was tn the navy tn Ute last

Jiie. — tt^tartad an-lnvea-' 
tigaUon (o determine what caused 
ihemlx-up., -.r..

IJ. S. Pledges Russia 
Economic Assistance

td States and of tiic Soviet Union 
and oUicr coiinlriM .itrUBBllnR 
nKftlnr.t llie forcr.i ot ivrmrd aBRres- 
Mon. ratiicr tlinn Ijy tlie usual com
mercial coii.Hilcrnlloin." Tho United 
Stales expccls to buy slrnteglc de- 
feiiso mnlcrlali from Ruwlu.

Tho ncv,' irndf nRrecmont was 
overslindowed itv imporlnnee by tiie 
excliango of notes between Sumner 
Welle.i. undersccrcinry of slate, and 
the-Sovlct amb.-i.w'aiior. Constantine 
Oiimansky.

Welles' note formnlly advised Ou- 
manslcy of the Kovmiment's decision 
to extend ail economic aid possible 
on the ground tli.H the slrengthen- 
Ing of Raisian armed rcsLiunco '•to 
the predatory ati.ick of an agvressor 
who Is tiireatenlng tiie security and 
Independence not only of the Soviet 
Union but also of all other naUona 
is In lhelntere.il ot national defense 
of îhfl Unlted'SlAte.i,“

To thlf.Olimansky'repllcd.by —. 
pliaslilng tJiat ''tiie a(t(trc.isor who 
has ireaehfrounly invaded my coun
try Is threnlenitiR the security and 
Independence of all freedom-loving 
nations ajid this threat naturally 
creates a community of Intere.-.t of 
naUonal defense ot those nations.’'

S E i l O R S  HIT 
M

New Wedges Pushed 
Into Red Army Flank

Soviet Legions, Battling Double Drive in 
Ukraine, Report New Threat

(By The A.isociatcd Pre.vil 
MOSCOW, Tuesday, Aug. 5—The Red army, battling bitterly 

against a double drive Into the Ukraine, reported today the 
Germans havc'fimnshcd another triangular wetlge into the 
northern flank of the front halfway between the Smolensk 
salient and Leningrad,

The Moscow war bulletin declared fierce fighting had de
veloped in tho vicinity of Kolm, easternmost point of a tri
angle based on Pskov, 100 miles northwest, and Polotsk, lo'o 
miles southwest.

Kolm, little town In the marshlands north of White Russia, 
Is 70 miles deeper Into Soviet 
territory than N o v o r s h e v .  
where fighting In this sector 
was reported last week.

T^e Red army said tlie flgliUng 
continued In' the,Smolensk salient 
and near Bel Taerlcov, southern arm 
of the new pincers eloalng In on 
tTknlnlaa Kiev.

Twenty aeiman planes were re
ported destroyed by bombs on Qer- 
man airdromes and six Russian 
planee were Uslod as lost.

The Russians announced that 
Moscow was attacked by German 
bombers last night tn the 13th attack 
OD the blacked>oul Soviet caplul.

Two German planes were reported 
shot down In the llUi atUck, the 
night before.

.The official communique told of 
frustrating five panzer, assaults on 
fortlficalioas “In the vicinity of the 
town of'S * In the northwestern sec- 

' |ConUnu*d ea r«(* t. Calsan 4)

RUN ON 
SILK HOSE!

Sure, all women have runs tn 
their hose eventually. If they 
think that thsre U going to 
be a'fcarelly, there.wlU bo 
a  T ^ la r  bank nm on hot- 
lei7_ »todcf. .W«J»YO .a.betr^ 
Ur Idea — Why don't you 
R W  down'to the Nows and 
Tlmea Classified ad Depart
ment and {Aace your W wt 
Ad today, Detla- stm. 'Just 
pick up th f  piiane .“fii 
32 or 33 and aa'Adtaker.vUl 
help, yoii word your ad.io- It 
wlU do this’ m«(''i6od. ' "

GEIMSSIGHI

N a z is -R e p o rt  Reds T ra p p e d  
in  N e w  B a t t l e  of 

. Annilili'ation

DEItLlN,’ .Tuesday. AUB, 5 W  — 
German sources reported early to
day that Nazi columns were fight
ing encircled Russian troops soutli 
of Kiev In a batUe of onnlhilaUon 
"now In full swing" and paralleling 
destrucUon of Soviet forces 
Hmolenik..

They pictured the' weight of the 
German offensive as having shifted 
from the Smolensk area, where Rus
sian resistance wu declared to have 
been broken, to the Kiev sector, 
where the high command said Red 
troops -were isolated from railroad 
supply lines.

la  tho drive on Leningrad, Ger
man pressure on Soviet forces was 
Increasing, a miliury spokesman 
said. Portions ot two Russian units 
were said' to have surrendered to 
encircling German troops north
west of Laka Peipus, on the ntoolan
frontier.-.'............ ---------- -----
.Russian railroad communications 

hive been cut by German and iun* 
gartoa tnopa thrusting deep Into 
the Ukraine toward Kiev, '

i“Sia]5;

trap east of 'Smolensk. '
' Q um «nf .unlU of tho Soviet army 
to-the-emolensk-theater.-lt-a 
added, face dlsnluUoo.
 ̂ (CgMla«e< «ia rw* t, Oaloa ‘

DE
B itte r Charges and D enials 

Heard  During D ebate on 
Plan to Prolong S c rvic e  
Period  of D r a f t e d  P/len

<Dy Tiie As.',oclntcd,Prr;,i) 
WASHINQTON, A u g.' 4 — 

Bitter chargcs nnd denial.*; 
that the administration had 
placed tbo nation In danger of 
war,were heard in the senate 
toddy a-s the chamber debated 
the plan to prolong the ser- 
viec period of selectee.'? and 
other army personnel. , 

Senator Wheeler (D-M ont) 
read what he termed tiie report ot 
a British anny major OA.'teriliiK Hint 
Secretary of tlie Navy Knox wit-. 
•pasBlonately anxlou-i for Anicrica 
;o come Into the war at once."
• Wliceler said Uie major, whom lie 

dr.-tcribed as a man conductiiiK |hiI>- 
llclty and propaganda ncUvlty in 
the. United States, had referred to 
President Romevelt a.i "tiie Krent- 
Cit dictator of all Ume“ and iiad 
Mid there was ■•more real war ef
fort" In. the United 8Ut«.i than in 
Canada.

When Senator Brobk.'i (R-Ill) .. 
Mrtcd that “the actual prORrci-i of 
UiLi admlnlstraUon toward war" hod 
place<l the nation In peril. Senator 
Lee (D-Okia) replied wltli a shout 
that auch,lAlk wa.1 the “rankc.it form 

■ of demagoeuery.”
■•Thli nation Li atlll at peace,' . 

lold the senate, "and If we are able 
to c.̂ cape tlie blight of war it will 
be due to Uie matchle.u leotiership 
of the prc. l̂(Ienl of Uie United 
suites.”

During the debate. Senator Clark: 
(D-Ida> said that Major General 
John P. OTlyan of New York, rc- 
cmtly appointed adviser to Secre
tary of ^ar Stinuon, liad been a re|>- 
reMntatlve of the Japanese economic 
(ederaUon In the United States. 
O’Ryon, Clark added, had declared 
hlmRclf "ready to go to war" against 
Germany but not against Japan.

(Con>law4 .OD r«c* }, Calumii Ij

Japan Halts 
Ship Service 
To America

Tokyo Plans All-Out Economic, , 
Industrial and Political 

Mobilization
(By Tlie Associated Press)

TOI^yO, Aug. ■*—All-reBUlar direct Japanese s t e a m s h i p , , 
vice with thC'Unlted State; has been siupended, It waif.rfr- '  
ilablj) reported today, and an all-out economic, Industrial, po
litical and social mobillz;itlon to counter United States and 
British pressure Is likely to come next week.

The Japan Times and Advertiser, now under foreign ^fflco 
control, said that "whole.sale invocation of the naUonal (eco
nomic) mobilization law now Is contemplated by tho govem- 
--------------------------------------ment for a complete reorgin-

U. s. Expected lo 
Claim Silk Cargo

SAN PRANCWCO. Aug. 4 (,V) — 
Tlie Japanese liner,. Tatuta Maru 
was far at sea tonight on her way 
back to Japan, but the 13,500.000 
cargo of raw sUk she di.'tcharged here 
still lay In waterfront warehouses.

Offleials here said Uie silk would 
be held pending orders from the 
treasury deportment In Wa.ilUnKton. 
They believed the silk would be tak
en over bjt the govertiment as a vlwl 
defense material.

Un-rcported at sea was the Asama 
Maru. The vessel sailed from Hono
lulu lu t Friday but her radio has 
been .silent since then and her 
whereaiMUts was not knowm here. 
Her destination was San fVanciseo. 
but In view of developments. It was 
considered likely she might cliange 
ber course.

WARSPITEHEAOS 
FAR EAST FORCE

A ugm ented B ritish  Squadron 
O bserved in  G ulf of

SAIOON, I-tencli Inilo-Ctilna. 
AUK. * (A'l^’nie Breut battlesiUp 
Wanplle heads an augmented Brit- 
Lsli naval r,quadron sent lo Ruard Uie 
empire's Interesu in the Par Eastern 

;a.i. It was reported hero tonlRht.
"HiB reports-said the ao.OOO-ton 

batl!e»hli>-flr#l Briaih ship of her 
cla.u to cruise ra.it of Sues In many 
years—was seen at- Uie head'of a 
squadron In the Gulf of Slam. This 
coincided wlUi known Brltisii mea* 
tiures to strengthen the land and air 
defenses of Malaya.

Britain has coa^lderably aug
mented the forces defending Singa
pore. Uie Malay peninsula and Bur
ma recently and thousands of U>ugh 
AiLilrallan and Indian troops are re
liably reported to have been moved 
In recent days to Iho Malayo border* 
w1tij Thailand.

TliL  ̂ i.'t believed to be in prepara
tion again.'st any Japanese thrust 
Inlo tlint countr}' from new Japanese 
bases in souUiem Indo-Chlna. The 
RAP aL'M> has strengthened Its Bur
mese posts, near Thailand.
, A Japanese aircraft corrler and ... 
submarines arrived at Saigon to
day and more transports were re
ported en route.’ Roods from north 
em Indo-Chlna were closged by long 
lines of trucks carrying Japanese 

and supplies to-

Iztttlon of the politico], eco
nomic, Industrial and social 
structures, coping with the 
criucal situation confronting the'oa-

. Domel, the big news ageticy, uid 
Uiat furUier centralleatloa of gofi • 
ernment power was likely through a 
reduction of membcrahlp of the geni" 
eral moblUuUon council from SO to 
30 or 30. In the mterest ot efflcleoey.

V. B. ClUiens Left iB Japaa 
Tho suspension of Japanese ship 

sailings to the United States left - 
about coo United States cltlxe&i ttUl 
In Japan, not counting several thou
sand American-bom Japanese, wlth« . 
.out Immediate direct means of . 
homecoming ^oiUd that, becooa 
necessary, ■ ; '

A wave of economic restrictions 
continued across the Japanese em
pire—some of them imposed as n - 
uilatlon and some of them as 9ap  ̂ - 
anese belt tightening. , ' .

A Domel dispatch from BtlnfciT̂ y :

dairy proddcts, salt, sugar, matches, 
cotton goods and rubber shoes to 
sUbillse distribution,'

Bosloeii Honses Claeed 
All American bualnen at lUiigtao -  

and at'Ohefoo and Dairen were said 
to havo been closed by Japaneee- 
sponsored pickets.

With Japan tUll consolidating her - 
bold on southern French Indo-Cbla*'.': 
under agreement withVlQhy, Japan- 
ese troops were reported -arrlvmg In v  
an increasing stream at Dairtn, port ' 
of entry for Uaachuki'o. wbers Jap- : 
anese armlea face Russia aenxt tba ' 
Siberian' border. The lado<IhtnaM > 

tnelpleat t tm t  to; '

ward the Thailand frontier.
American business firms prepared 

to transfer management of their 
local offices to French staffs and 
sending American emploj'es homo 
on the first ships leavmg Saigon.

The British admiralty la  accord
ance with l(a wartime niUng_de- 
cllned to comment 
of the Waraplte.

Flycaster Chased by Angry 
Trout  ̂W  rites C^impion liar

....... -.Aug. 4 W>—
Uan-catlng trout tn RoyaU’i  river in 
MalM got so mad-wheM-tdassa- 
chusetts flsheraun started to fish 
with a rod a&  fly instead of a club 
that they chased him up a tree, then 
* ~ ^ ^ U p  and down sdapptng at

-That'Ttadrlike-rlle.-

perman, the fish story telling cham
pionship of .the Man* chib ot. the 
Livingston trout dcrtiy.
• In submitting his tale Ooold aotad 
that the prlu was a ily  nd. Per 
that be hu no ttat irbteuin bm  Id 
Yannouth . . . we » t o i m  .behind 
the office when wft «tia-«ane1Uta' 
antt-yeblHliBu BtB.UiBiiead wheri 
they done up-co tbt bank .to y iA

Singapore; Uie Uanshuloio cceeen- > 
traUon a threat to the RuMlaa port . 
ot.Vladlvostok.
- The Japanese military at SbaofH ' 
hal denied new rumon of Japaaese- * 
R&ssian clashes and infotmed fori ' 
elgn aourcca there aal4 they bellerad '
th em tobcw *—

American F im s  
QuitJndo^CIuiia^

r.
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« BONDS GO 
OSEATTLEFlf

T re a s u re r  Announces Sale of 
$ 65 9 ,1 0 0  Issue; 1.375 

lntcrc|^^Rali?,,rt-»-

BOISE, Au«. 4 bTV-SaIo 0( tOSS.lOO 
In itaM IniUluUon buUdlns bonds 
to Foster and ManhiOl.. Sc&tUe 
broken, wai annouoced lodiy 
atate trewurer Myrtle P. Enklnj.
. Bidding Jointly with Shields and 

■ Company and Harvey Flak and Son* 
both of New York City, Ihs Btaltlo 
concern ofrered an Intwesl r»t«

. tlXMXI.
' Other bids entcrKl on ths Irans- 
«Uon. largest *lnee »a3# of itaw 

, bondi for purehuo of the T&-lr 
. Falls-Jtrome Inter - county brldg( 
last year. Included:

Saloman BrotJirra and Hutzler oi 
. New York City. I,«: Union BecurlUes 
• CorporaUon of New York City, “  ' 
H. Davit and Company. The .... 
waukee Company, 1.4: KarrU Tnut 

: and Savings Bank of Chlcno. Boett
cher and Company of Denver and 

■~'Budler'Weseher“ and ’ Conipanjr-of 
' BoIa©. 1.4:

Harrlman nipley and Company 
of Chicago. Flr«t NaUonal. bunk ‘
Portland and Farft'ell, Chapman a__
Company of Chlcnso, IJ; Dlylh and 
Company of Seattle. tJ: Blr»l 8e- 
curJty eank of Idaho. BoIm . Ftret 
Security Trxut company and Ed
ward L. Burton and Company, both 
of Salt Lake City: R. V. Preuprlch 
and Company of New York City, 
Kalman and Compaity of Mlnnea- 
IMIU and Continental National Bank 
and Tnist company. Salt Lake City, 
l i :  HalRcy. Stuart and Company. 
Chicago, 1.S; John Nuveen and Com
pany, Uie National City Bank of 
New York and F. T. Boise of Salt 
ijJce City. IJ: Murphey, Favre and 
Company of Spokane. Spokane anM 

' Eastern Tnul company and Kolser 
and Company of San Pranel»co, i.75 

The bonds were dated Auk. and 
arc to mature Aug. IS. 1001. The 
treasurcf baa the opUon of calllnic 
them for payment any time after 
two ycapi- They were limited to ai 
Interest rate of not more timn (Ivi 
per cent. •

Fundn from ule of the bonds will 
.bo used for building construction at 
University of Idaho, where a dairy 
bulldl&g and esgtne^rlng laboratory 
are auUiorlied; at University or 
Idaho southern branch for a phar
macy building and other Improve' 
menta: and for addlUonal work ai 
the Btst4 Industrial school at at. 
Anthony, tha state school for the 
deaf and bUnd at Gooding, and the 
stat« prison near Boise.

HOUSE APPROVES 
R E M B I L

(Contlnuxi fran Tu* On.) 
tS •pa ceni. Uv» laUer.applylnB to 
Incomo 0T*f*3«0WQ:' The present 

' nonnol tax rat« of lour per cent wu 
unchanged but under the new plan 
a married man with no dependents 
and earning MJOO would pay a tax 
of »38J0 In contrast to his present 
tax of all. .

• FIT* Per oent Surtaie*
The norma] corporation Incomi 

tax rat« of U  per cent was un< 
changed but the bill would levy gur 
taxes of flT8 per cent on the first 
133X100 of taxable Income and six per 
cent on the remainder.

The meaaurfl made petmwwRl the 
deferuo miper-tax imposed by con- 
greaa Jaat year. Till# amounts to 10 
per cftnt of the Incono tax and sur
tax. It  vould also make permanent 
the Bo-ealled ■•nuisance" Uxes-en
acted In 1B33 and would Impose al
most two-eeore new or higher excise 
taxes estlmatod to raise about »e80,- 
100.000.
. Thoao included a W annual ui« tax 
on all pa&senger automobiles, a five 
per <ent tax on monthly telephone 
bills and 10 per cent monufactimrs’ 
exelsQ tsures on a host of arUcles 
•uch as muslca] Instruments, elec- 
tikal '  - .........................

Tho measure alto Increased the 
tax on Il4Uor from (3 to 14 a Killon 
and wine taxes were boosKd accord
ing to alcoholic content.

' ntate and elft taxes would ba 
Increased so as to produce about 
<191.900,000 addlUonal revenue.

(Conllnu»4 (ran Tif. On.)
here for two yean was Dr. A. A. 
Morrison, now a resident of Cali
fornia.

Dr. JennlnRs wns bom Sept. la, 
1S84. at Simpson. Kans.

He was a graduate of the Osteo- 
pathle college and of the Kansas 
City CollCBC of Medicine and Sur
gery. both In Kansas city.

He enured practice at Tontanoxle. 
Kans., and entered the World war 
mlUtary service from there, nerving 
as a flmt lieutenant of the medical 
corp.1 assigned much of the time at 
Hoboken. N. J.

Surviving relatives besides the 
widow, are these brothers'and ahters. 
WUUam Jennings. Topeka, Kans.; 
Mrs. Cccll Caughey. Bonners Ferrv: 
James Jennlng^ Bllaa; Charles E. 
Jennings. Shoshone;- Mrs. Grace 
Main. Shoshone, and Roy Jennings. 
Buhl

-  Zone, only 931; orl flJ per cent, ■yere 
natunUlxed clttsens of the United 
StatM, according to the census.

—  N E W  L O C A T IO N ^
Dr. J. K. Langeawaltef

Has Morcd OCflee* From

B R E V I T I E S
Weekend Gne«t—Ertwln Lloj'rt of From I'Matello — Mrs. rear! , 

Boise WM a weekend guest of his kirk of Pocatello la visiting Mr. and 
parent;!. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lloyd. Mn. O. E. TVIer of Kimberly.

Vacation Trip—J. M- Dlmond * 
Frank. Oottys lelt yesterday for 
week’s vacation outing near Hall

“ " ‘fcman Leavr*—Mr.i. Joe Bartmnn 
of Rockville. la.. 1ms returned to her 
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Reldeman.

Yellowitone Trip — Mrs. Dcrls 
Strndley and her tons. Dob and 
Harry, have returned from a brief 
vacation trip to Yellowstone park.

Williamson of Oakland. Calif,, came 
la.1t Sundny for a two week's visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Rose Fix.

FaUier VlilU — J, F. ScUuU. Diy- 
toD. Kan.. Is here to visit his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Rayl,

From California—Mr. and Mrs, 
Truman linker and daughters, 
Mndelj-n and Carol>-n. of Los An- 
_ ■ I Arcj-laltlns Uio E. M. Tinker 
heme. ----------

Formrr Re.ldrnl»—Mr. and Mn
, W, Rrkleman, Jr.. former Ttt'li 

Falls re.iklpnt-i, arc here for a week' 
visit with Mr. Rcldeman's parenU 
and wJih oOier relaUves and friends.

Jolni Band—VerRll Personette left 
last Sunday for T\ilsa, Okla.! when 
he will Join Eddy Dunsmoor's danci 
band, now playlntt an engsRemen 
at the Cocoanut Grove In Tiil.'.a.

GuetU Leave—Mr. iind Mrs. Char 
les Hall of Pocatello and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Hall of PortftRt, Utah, lefi 
yesterday for their homei after « 
weekend visit at the O, C. Hall home

From Wa-ililntton—Mrfl. Marior 
Dlllnn and iInuRlilpr.v*N.iiiey Ann 
nntl Maillyn. ot Scnltle. ate vlsltlUB 
Mr.1. Dillon's sl.Mer, Mr.i, L. W. '

FarcnU ef Twins—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harr '̂ Cole of- Twin Fall.i are Uie 
parents of twin daUHhters born iMt 
Sunday at the IVln FalU coi 
general honpltal maternity horn-

Texan Leaven—Perry Hcndei___
(ton of C. B. Htndenion, left Sunday 
for his home al Fort Clark, Ter, 
after apendlni; the past year wltl' 
hli father.

Sun Valley Trip—Dr. and Mrn, P 
P. McAtee and dnuRhler. Ml.vi Mar
garet McAtee. accompanied by Mrs. 
Charles Hart and son. Lleutcnanr 
Charles Hart. Jr„ vHltcd In Siir 
Valley last Sunday..

Return Uer&—Mrs, Cora E, Stcveiu 
ind Miss EttA Rlley relumed yester
day from the W. A. Rlley cabin on 
Warm Springs. Previously, they at
tended the South Idalio women's

icatlon camp at Easley'

VaeaUon Ends—Mr. and Mm, Joe 
DonaViuQ and Mr, and Mrs, 1. 
Hanel 'retunied lost Sunday fi 

week’s vacation ‘ ...........

Gufsla Arrive—Mr. amt Mrs. Char
les McConnell of Moe.cow came 1st' 
Sunday for a two weeks' vWi with 
JudKO and Mrs. J. O. Pumphrey. 
Mrs. McConnell was formerly Mlu 
Mickey Pumphrey.

VUlU En Rout*-Mrt. Bill Herbst 
Is vlslUng her broUier-ln-law. E. P. 
Herbst, and family, en route from 
Los Angeles to La Rado, Tcx., where 
her husband ha« been transferred. 
She Is also visiting otlier rtlatl' 
here.

— <Joe*u Le«T»=Mrrfthd MrsrHi 
vey Tennant and granddaughter, 
Betty, and Mrs. J.'Appleton Of Gal
lon, O.. who have been guests of Mr. 
ond Mrs. C. Ivon Price for several 
weeks, left for their home yesterday 
morning.

nirth Announced—Captain and 
Mrs. Lewis Llndtey of Miami, Flo, 
are tho parents of a son. their second, 
bom last Sunday morning, accord
ing to word received by Mr. and 
Mr.1, C, B. Llndtey, parents of Cap- 
Uln LlnriMy. A pilot for Pan-Ameri
can Alrwaysrhfl'imow—ftylng-th( 
route out of Miami acrou the gulf 
If Mexico and the Caribbean se<

mj xcjjuwnuj..a
p^k, Olacler park and points In 
Canada and Washington.

lUiuen Meeting — Calvar>’ Bap
tist church Missionary union of 
Hansen will meet at 2:3i) p. m. toda}' 
.it the Hansen Baptist church. Invi
tation la extended to any intere.iled 
women of the community to attend.

Kansans VUlt — Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Brulngton and Wanda. Donn#. 
Melvin and Terry of Florence. Kan.. 
ar« hero to vLilt Mr. and Mf». 
Charles OT»ell. Mrs. O'Dell and Mr. 
Brulngton are brother and sister.

Vlilts DauKhter—Mrs. Rirl Orlms- 
,.ian U here from Kan.iai; to vWt 
her daughter. MIm  Jean Grlmsman. 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rayborn. nt 
rho.'.e home Miss Grlm.iman re

sides.

To California — Wnyne Mlnnlch. 
5n of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mlnnlck. 
ift recenUy for Glendale, Calif- 
here he has accepted a position 
nth the Polaris Air acamedy, which 

tests plan* and makes minor adjust
ments for overseas fllRht-v He Is a 
graduate of the Ta-ln Falls C,' A, A-

Enter Hospital—Admittance to the 
win Falls county genernl hospital 
ler UiB weekend Includes! Dob Krts 

and Heber Graham of I'ocatello, Mrs. 
Fred Zimmerman, Mrs, Waller LetiR. 
Mrs. W. J. Moore. Mrs. Hiirrj- Cole 
and John Devries of Tv.1n Pall,-., Mrs- 

H. Urle. George KraLtberg and 
a. Jack Tlilelten of Kimberly and 

R. W. Talley and Mrs. Vem Me* 
-owftn ot Eden,

GiiexLi Leave — Mri. L. W, Wy- 
ind left la.',i Sunday for her home 
1 Ool-ia after visiting a week wiU) 
er nioUier, Mrs. Mary M. Wall, at 

tho Rex Arms apartments. Another 
daughter of Mrs. Wall. Mrs. T. N. 
Eddy of Washington, D. C.. left 
,estcrday for her haine, going on 
;he Portland Roie from Shoshone. 
T, M. Wall of Los Anseles. who came 

week to visit hii motlier, will 
continue his visit until tlie last of 

week before returning to tlie 
coast.

Ulrtlu Lilted—Among blrtlu It.U 
cekend at U»e Tu'lij Falls county 

general hof.pltal maternity home 
êre a /.on Saturday night to Mr. 

.nd Mrs. R. H. Kohntopp of FUer.
, .■,on yesterday morning to Mr. and 

Mrs- Fred Zlmmernian of Tain Falls.
n yesterday afternoon to Mr. 

and Mr*. Walter Legg of Twin Falls. 
?on last Sundny to Mr. and Mrs. 
H, Urle of Kimberly, a sou lost 

Sunday to Mr. and Mm. W. j. Moor* 
.f Twin Falls and a wn Sunday to 
,tr. and Mrs. ,Vem McCowaa of 
Eden.

To Graduation—Mr. and Mrs, G, 
A. Gales and daughter. Valeria. pUn 
to leave today lor Los Angele.

■' id the graduation of their
.... broUier, Gary Gates. He ....

graduato from Woodbury college 
with a degree In business monaRe- 
ment. and will asiume a position 
with tho Kendall Oil company 
Los Angeles.

OAHO TUNGSIB
E m plo ye s  at S h u t - D o w n  

L e m h i C oun ty P ro pe rty  
A p p ly  fo r C IO  C ha rter

Ider ............................
said here last evening he had beci 
advLied that employes at tlie com 
pany's Lemhi codnty tungsten mine 
had npplled for a C, I. O. charter.

Tlie property which produced ap
proximately }33,000 of tungsten a 
month, closed last Friday on the 
employes' demand In a wage-hour 
dispute. Mr. Tillery said,

still closed." he said.
- ............ - been no dlsorden. We

have employed adequate guards to 
protect tunneb and machines. We 

illlng wiUi IcRal counscl, 
.on as ihe C. I. O. union 

charter Is approved by C. I, O. head- 
ners. wo will negotiate with for- 
employes wlih view to resuming 

production as soon a.i poMlble."
Between 70 and 60 miners'have 

been employed al the property, wag
es huiglng from S4 to I II a day, Mr.

said.

SENATORS HURL 
BIITER CHARGES

n r>(. o
etato department of/lclals ___

O'Ryan had registered -last wlntor 
as agent for Ihe Japanese economic 
federaUon. Ho Indicated at Umt 
time that he planned a trip to Ja
pan to study problems of trade be- 
‘.ween tho iwo coimtrlcs. On June 
.8 of thbi year, he advl.wl that his 
italus as nn agcnl had ended, and 
vlUidrew his registration.

During the senate debate, critics of 
the admlnlstraUon foughl to place 
1 six monUis' limit on the extra ser- 
’Ic« period of selectees but White 
louse lieutenant* expressed eonfl- 
.lence tlie restriction would be de
feated.
. Tho administration leadewhlp had 
already offered one eompromLie. 
providing on 38-monthfl extension of, 
’.he tervlcp period of all army per- 
lomiel. and -leiulcrs said Uiej- had 
^e votes to pas.i the leRlslntlon In 
:hat form. As orlRlnally propwed the 
:nea*uro would have permitted the 
pre.ildent to extend the service pe.
•lods I deflnllely.

Tho slx-monUis extension ef the 
selecter.i' pre.ient iwelve-monUW 
term wa.i offered by Senator Tafi 
(R-Ohlo). who aUo suggested a IJ. 
month extension for reservists wid 
lallonal Buardsmen. tJnder the .Tafi 
)lan. regularly enlLited .'.oldlers 
vould be released when their enllsi- 
urnl-i terminated.
Toaard the end of Uie day. Seii- 

.itor Barkley (D-ICy), the majority 
iNJder. said It had become apparent 
'.hat a vote on the Taft amcndmet 
;ould not be obtained unlll tomoi 
w ,  and so the chamber recessed 
jntil that lime.

Brook.1 drew loud gallery applause 
when he told the fchamber that -at 
least 75 per cent of the people

and ready to flglit for the defi 
• '-Ir countrj-. but we have no will in 

to die on Uie soU of Russia.'

According to the latest sUUsUes 
of Ihe bureau of census, the average 
family In the United States has 
property a.v.essed at »4.000; contrib
utes 1407 to federal, suio and local 
government taxes, and is re.iponslbli 
for *1324 of Uie public debt.

I T  C O S T S  N O  M O R E
. To Have Your Clothw

S A N I T O N E  
C L E A N E D
Phono aSO  

Plck-up 6i Delivery Bervlca

P A R IS IA N ,  Inc.

VICHY TO REJECT 
A X I S J I N O S

F re n c h  Indicate Refusal to  
G ra n t M ilita ry  Facilities 

in  N ortli Alrlc a

4 07>-Authorlsea sources Indicated 
■ tonight U)at France would refuse to 
; grant tho axis military faclUUes in 
norilj Africa such »s Japan got In 
Indo-Chlna even If Vichy considered 
Uie norUi African territories men' 
aced by attack.
.. -ThU lndlcallon-w«« «nl«lned-in-i 
sUtement to correjpondent* in an
swer to A statement by UniUd Statei 
acting Secrtary of State Sumne: 
Welles Saturday Uist the United 
SUtes atUtude toward Vleliy would 
bo ileiermlntd by 'Uie eHeciiveness 
wlih which Franca defends its terri
tories against the axis powers' ag- 
gres-iion."

Tlie Vlcliy sUtemenl reviewed dif
ficulties in sending relnforcemenu 
to Indo-Chlna which led Chief of 
State Marshal Petaln to accept 
"Japanese military precautions" 
there and concluded by saying:

The-game-rituation-U. not______ ,
in any other part of what is left of 
the French empire and particularly 
in Africa." .

Tlie cabinet prevlously/-*'os report
ed lo hare rejected Oermnn propos
als for a military accord on Daicai 
• meeUng Saturday which foUi

ed u e be
tween United Slates Ambassadoi 
Admiral William D. Leahy and Mar- 
shnl petnln.

The Oeriiinn-controlled press ac
cused Admiral Lealiy of having stif
fened retain to resist German pres-

Peia

the c
r and t

...........iry "offered us its aid' ..
defend Africa and Uiat west African 
port against Qtrmany.

‘'Every time Uie brake is applied to 
the policy ot Freneh-aemian collci- 
bornilon. Uiere re-enierKcs the dls- 
(juleilnK figure of Admiral Lenhy. 
tho amba.«udor of president Roo.ie- 
velt. ciiurchlll and Blalln rolled In 
one." Ihe paper said.

GERMANS S T I E  
AT SOVIET ELANK

(C«nl|nu*4 tnim F‘ f  OnO 
tor of Ihe fron f <appiircnUy the sec
tor before Leningrad) and a coun- 
tcr-aiiack which swept me field oi 
German tanks, armored cars and 
artillery.

Battte ot Tanks 
As iho Red army reported It, the 

di'fendlng meclianlscd forces waited 
until iho Germans wero worn out 
and had spent their fuel and Ujen 
launched a fierce counter-aaaault 
with Ihtlt -own tanks and armored 
can. In all. about 300' vehlalei took 
pari on boUj aides. '

"Tlie vast field wu Strewn wlih 
the debris of enemy tanks, armored 

id tnicks,' •
said, lislins the German lossas as 

:  thntr 100 tanks and armored 
; more than 100 trucks. 45 gun.i 

of various calibers, about 30 mine
throwers (mortars) and al least 1.000 
killed.

The Soviet command's afternoon 
communifjue. for the stcond success
ive day Indlcallng preoccupation 
w'llh Ihe .iltuatlon In the south, de
clared by ImpUcailon lhal furious 
realsUnco was holding Uie Nazis in 
check botli in Uie vicinity of Koro- 

-en and Bel Therkov. ,  '
The flr.il lic.1 80 miles norUiwcst of 
;iev; Iho latter about 50 miles lo 
10 southwest. Tlio picture Uius was 
le  of two roughly parallel and far 
Tnrutcd Natl salients which tho 
iviuler.i appeared to be trj-lng to ex

tend nt presumably enormous cost.
All official infomiaUon available 

hero during the day indicated that 
neither German column had mad# 
any progress of consequence In un
interrupted and round-the-clock 
flghUng which for the first Ume in 

kfl appeared lo be somewhat 
rnhadowing Uie familiar and 

mighty conteiU along Uie Red center 
and northern wings.

At the center, about Smolen.nk. Uie 
Soviet general staff reported only 
Uiat the Russian troops suil were 
holding unchanged posiUoiu.

In E.iionln. below Leningrad, tho 
.liluatlon was similar.

Lewiston Wins 
O ver Burley Nine

LEWISTON. Idaho, Aug, 4 (4  ̂ _  
Lewiston won Uie Idalio state Amer- 
lean Legion Junior biieball clikm- 
plonjihlp tonlghl by defeating the 
Burley nine, a-i,

Tlie Lewiston team took the title 
by winning lt.i second sUalghl game 
over Uie vl.iUlng Burley wjuart, Tlie 
LewUtonlans took the first gama of 
the Uirce-sUnd series last night. 
7-0. In n no-hlt. no-run game.

Pitcher Earl Moore struck out 17 
Burley batters, allowed Uiree hlU 
and hit three singles in poiUng the 
triumph for his teammates.

AdulU 2 0 i  lo 8 P. BL 
Evenln* 2SC. Hb* 3 t  Tax 

Kiddles 10^ AnyUme
----  UNCLE JOE-K-S ----

Norge Air CondiUened

^ r 'K it tn F o iik 'ite r l

- ‘TEACE By ADOLF urxLER-' 
(New March ef Tlmel 
NoTdty i. New* Eventk

Keep the V/M tt Flag 
o f  Safety Flylno

Now tw enty-three  d a y s  
without a fa ta l tra ffic  accf- 
acnt In  our U aglo V a liev .'

Coming Events
TOWNSEND CLUB NO. I will 

meet In' regular - session at 6 pin. 
today at the Farmers' Auto Insur- 

idltoTlum,

Y.W.CA. BOAnO of directors will 
meei at .3:15 pjn. today at the 
Y.W.C.A. rooms. Important busi- 
nef-s (s (o b« <x«.nuct«d.

ALICE M. GIBBS Missionary ch 
cle members and their families will 
meet at 7 pjn. today at the Bapan 
bimcalow and SO to Nat-Boo-Pah 
for a picnic. Transportation will b« 
provided for Uioeo who desire It.

CAMP MARV LOIS, Daughters of 
Uie Utah Pioneers, urges every mem
ber tn attend Uie parly nt 2 pjn. 
today at Uie city park.

RUSSEIX LANE Harmony club 
wilt meet tor tho annuaS pJcnlc Sun
day. Aug. 10, Bt 11:30 a.m. al the 
Greenwood school house. All mem- 
ber.i are n.iked to bring snnduiehes 
and table nervice for thi 
families.

n. AND T. CLUB will mcel nt 1:30 
pni. Wedne.iday at Uie home of Mrs. 
nvrUm Irwln at the Colonial 
monts.

HIGHLAND VIEW club will meet 
aip:30 pjn. Wednesday at the.home 
ef .Mrs, Arvld Johnston. Mrs. Harry 
Capps will be in charge o f Uie pro- 
gram.

DEGREE o r  HONOR lodt 
entertain at the annual family plcnlo 
Thursday night at the home of Miss 
Marlon Turner. 536 Second avenue 
east. Supper will bo served al 7 pjn. 
on Ills kwn at Uio Turner home and 
lee cream will be furnished.

GERMANS SIGHT 
RUSS DISASTERS
(ContlnuxI from Ttt* On>) . 

Tlies«. parallel but far-sepanled

'hlch pictured the Russians as suf
fering dUaster on two of tho three 
major areas of the front.

As to Uie center, however. It was 
jnceded Uiat despite tho deraoll- 

Uon ot another major obstacle on 
the way to Moscow Uie bitterly re
sisting Riuulans might be able to 
organise sUIl other defenses before 
the city. '

Pantery Lead Drive 
Qcrman accounis indicated that 

eoelrclement maneuvers were being 
carried out south ot Kiev by motor
ized detachments thrusting deep In
to enemy country In column forma
tion and Uien swinging to right, or 
left to pinch off Soviet forces.

Military commentators admitted 
that these thrust were under vicious 
attack and the Soviet troop* were 
trying to cut Uie long, thin and 
awloglng Oerman columna.

But, asserted a commentator for 
the official 0#rman newa service, 
the Russian organlzaUon usually Is 
not able to get enough troops at 
the right place in time to nip off 
these turprLie advances, behind 
which mighty land and air power are 
concentrated.

SLAYERREVEALS
, (ConllnMd from I-.ti On.)

then went to the bam where he had 
seen the piece of ropo hanging and 
had walked wlUi St Into Uie house.

Taking off his ahoea. he left them 
^  the front, porch ot U\e house and 
then entered, laying hU flashlight 
on a cupboard before passing from 
the kitchen Into the bedroom. There 
he stood at the foot of Uie bed, ac
cording to the reconstructed version 
by officers, and snapped' on a tight

son, who started to mUe up l^bed, 
and-Pln^am abohdra^ms pr»h‘ 
of- having the wife Ue Haiuon and 
shot him Just below the right eye. As 
Hanson sank back. Mrs. Hanson 
Uirew herself toward Flncham but 
not before he had ahot at her and 
struck her arm as sho raised It up lo 
protect her face.

Grapple on Ceueb 
As Mrs. Hanson Is a strongly-built 

woman weighing about 170 pounds, 
and nneham U of a light build, she 
was ablft to grapple successfully with 
him, despite her injured arm. While 
doing this Uiey reached the dining 

where the rope was found and

-./ay, slia fled back Into Uie bedi.. 
and slammed the door, hiding for _ 
moment in a clothes elosel from 
where-she could see her husband 
ble«Ung profusely. After. otlempUng 
unsuccessfully lo escape through i 
window, she ran back through thi 
house and found Flncham lying 

ounded on Uie kitchen floor.
Mrs. Hanson Uien ran lo the Trel- 

ber home, where she aroused ihi 
family, as no member had heard tht 
shots. A physician was called and 
Uie officers, but Hanson died soon 
after without recovering conscious
ness. Mrs. Hanson and Fineham 
were Uien removed to Uie hospital, 
and the Hansons’ baby dauxhter, 
lAD&le Uoile Htvnson, age ao 
months, was taken to Uie home ot 
Mrs. Hanson's parents. Mr. and &frs, 
Wheeler McGill. Paul. Flncham was 
found to be shot twice lu the chest 

Guest at Party 
Tlie Istal shoollng was preceded 

by a party at the Hanson home glv- 
I In honor of Flncham. who was 
have left at 7:4S a. m. Monday 

. draftee. At this party were &... 
and Mrs. Hanson and iheir small 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. McGill and 
son. Jdha IS. and Clyde Bolt, Paul, 
as well as Carroll Flnclmm and his 
brother. Perry Flncham. wltli whom 
he has been residing in a irailei 
house a mile north and a qunrtej 
east of Paul.

This social event concluded aboui 
10 o'clock and the group Uien irav- 
eled to' Burley. Returning oi 12:15 
a. ni. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hansoi 
stopped briefly at the McGill homi 
In Paul to gel Ihelr oauKhter whi. 
had been there for Uic nlglit, Tliey 
then proceeded home anil went lo 
bed. Flncham apparently did not 
reUre, however, and. alter olitalnlng 
the gim, left the trailer house anc 
drove around. A family living a short 
dtetante down the road toward Paul 
reporte'* seeing a car stop and paiuo 
before turning around, IndleaUng 
thst Flneliam was making up his 
mind as to 'whnt he would do, 

‘'Friends'* In Kanias 
Flncham and his brother 

transient agricultural laborers who 
had been coming from Kansas to 
UiLi section each summer for sea
sonal work. It was In Kansas that 
Hanson and Flncham became boy
hood “chums," adding n strange note 
to the tragedy. They are believed to 
be cousins.

Hanson’s family residing In Kan- 
is was nolifiod of what had oc

curred and Is en route here. Funeral 
irrangements are pending their ar 
-Ival, and Hanson's body rests at ih 
Goodman mortuary. Coroner Alsi. 
Goodman announced that there 
would be no Inquest.

Hanson Is survived, besides the 
parents, by a number of brothers 
and slsten, Including a brother with 
the navy In Hawaii, two younger 
brothers and iwo.abtem. Hanson was 
known as an lndu.itrlous young 
rancher, and he was married to the 
former Miss Gladys McGill, daugh
ter ol the Paul poiimostcr. Dec. 3J, 
1038.

Barring compllcaUons, Flncham 1 
expected to recover, and he will thei. 
face flnt degree murder charges 
filed ihLi afternoon by Prosecutor 
Hugh'A. Baker.

Maxuium tempflrntnm 
day 03 degrees, low ftS; clear. Bar
ometer 35£9 at 6 p. m.; humidity 
Sd Co d4 per cent of saturation.'

(By Tho Associated Preu) , 
Temperatures well above the sea

sonal average were general through
out UUih. Nevada. Colorado, W>'0- 
mlng and Monuna Monday. Maxi
mum temperatures were 3 or 4 de
grees lower than Sunday's figures ir 
souUicm Idaho, but remained slight
ly above normal. Desert regions Of 
the souUiwest were several degrees 
cooler while in Washington and Ore
gon tempehiturcs rose about 8 de
grees to new normal values,.

Max. Mln.Prec.WeaUier
B«l»o _______ 31 54 .00 Pt.Cl8'dy

■■ 63 .00 Dear

READ THE NEWS WANT AD3.

MENTHOLATUM se rve s
TEN DAILY NEEDS
•  Do yon know why It !■ po*r of a eold. It elaan tuaal pas* 
■Ible for Meatholaton to  serr* tages congested by the cold, 
ao naajr different daily neods? Bscsuse Mantholatam r*>

many yean of r« i«sr^  to find 
an olatneat thst would (Iro 
the rreatast help In (he sra«t> 

.cat number o f wayi.
Mentholatum cent*lni to- 

credienU wblch cool and aooUia 
InluUoTa and minor InSorica' 
o f tlie aUn. It  also aootJi«i the 
mcnbrsBH inside the noae, 
belplni rcUere the dlseomfortJ

OlKomfert*
SUMMIR COLOS

I latnt Vntholtlos «*il linmlrlh. tfiS thaa t*k* a fvw loi

.b y  one of ________
-----Jrta arery day, Meotho-
Istom Is one of the moat nae* 
fol, htlpfni. and economical 
thingt to hsre in yoor home. 
Do yon know all these sscsT 
It will be worth your while to

Sepsrnelsl BURNS

2. OS (>UM er̂il tnU/ea Um lajufy.

MUof CUT*

NAUL tBRrtATTOH 

saitM* mten teofeit.

read the list below t

CRACKED UPS 

6  -

SURFACE SKIN 
IRRITATIONS

7-n> ll>« ItdliK. ,
• û clni. aim et coollat.

SCRATCHES AHD 8RU1SU

_____

DRY NOSTRILS

9lptir U> •ooib. OmimuM mnDb»n«. u> i>«n 
aad brwibins M«ler.

. CHAMHa,PWcittY H U T

l« «m| *isS MOlba tba dhccoitoil
bnOm br 9»tUr bM^ tek

MENTHOLATUM

'Dad said this would Improre my 
mind. I wonder why books can't 
Improre yetsr mind wilhoul ilvln' 
1VX k pals la th« neek."

W e a t h e r

FIREFIGHTERS 
SUBDjE  B L A Z E .

C re w  Checks Flam es S ou th 
east ot Boise to r  ■ 

Second T im e

BOISE. Aug. 4 MV-TireflghUrs 
subdued the grass fir* southeaat ot 
Boise for a second time today.

Plre Chief Walter Berry o( the 
Boise national forMt put a hundred 
nen on the blaze which ran Wild for 
I time yesterday and this oomlnc 
apparently had H under control. It . 
blew up-agaln durlog-t^.day-and__—  
sgaln was subdued at nightfall.

The fire chief said the blaze cen-. 
tered on Charcoal creek 10 miles ^  
from Boise, and caused 190.000 uU- 9  
nated damsge. ,
About 30 square miles, were black- ’ 

jned by the fire, which at tW»s 
crackled along a slx-mlle front.

forest and federal grazing 
services, civilian conservalion corpi 
enrollees and ranches Joined In con
trol efforts.

At Its fartiiest extension the fire 
crept within a mile of forest boun- 
daries_ Aclual timber was sparse in 
the area, however.

Pnr scveral_hours telephone com
munication from' BoSB'easf*M8ur~

Dult« ............OO 44 .00 Clei
Chryenne ....R»,-55..,.00 Pt.Clody
Chicago ........ .04 71 .00 Cloudy
Denver ..... ...W M .00 Pt.Cla'dy
Kansas City ...01 14 .00 Pt.Do'dy
I.OS Angeiea ....13 80 ,00 Clear
.Mpls.-St. P. ... 92 BS .01 Clear
New York _....n 60 .CUPLClo’dy
Omaha......... 90 78 .00 Clear
rocaieiio.......93 a  .00 pi.cio-dy
‘ortiand, Ore. 70 59 .00 Pt. Cto’dy

.it, Louli .......SO 05 .00 Clear
Sait Lake City S8 01 .00 Cleudy
Ran Kranelseo 09 58 .00 PLClo’dy
.Seattle ........ 71 52 .00 Ctaody
Twin Falls ....93 85 .00 Clear '
Washington ...Ul Gg .00 Clear
Vum» ..........too 81 .00 Cloudy

Freight Engine 
Goes O ff Track

Allliough the Mlnldokn-BllM local 
freight engine was derailed for f 
pariod yestorday at Rupert, liltli 
damage resulted and It was placed 
back on Ihe line by a crew aided 
Uy another enRlne  ̂that' happened 
to be In the yard.i. '

Tlic locomoUvc left Uie rails a t .. 
switcher In the railroad yards and 
damaged a number of ties before 
coming to a halt. A maintenance 

llml wns workink about a r 
... of a mile from tlie scene . 
callcd and wllhln less than two 
hours they had iho big mtclilni 
back In place.

Floor Burned at 
Old McVey Site

fire of undetermined origin lasi 
nlKht cait.',cd slight damage to a ne« 
floor In what was formerly the Me- 
Viy Implement building, 304 Sho- 
ihone street west.

The building, vacant at the prei' 
jnt time. Is undergoing remodeling 
operations at this Ume.

Flro department members we» 
caUed al 11:30 p. m.

Today and Weds.'

Jack B E N N Y l 
Fred ALLEN  In '  

“ L O V E .  T H Y  
N E I G H B O R "

with
MARY MARTIN A  

and ROCnESTEB C

ENDS TONlQirr 
Janies Cagney 
Bette Darts 

‘TH E  BniDE CAME 
C.O . D.”

-i ______________ __________
“ Starts Tomorrow

- S f i j M U A R -
n w w t t i^ B A B ir
^ M *Y «P M O N -» U IMTRICK

vhen the fire consumed poles.

OWNSEMfS 
CON W H S

D is tric t  E ve n t Set fo r T w in  
Fa lls  W ednesday

Evening w

Townsend clubs of Twin rolls will 
he hontA to a district convenUon to 
be held In the city park Wedne.iday. 
Aug, 0. wlUi a full evening's pro
gram scheduled.

Buket lunch will come from 8 to 
7 p. m. and the dlsUlct council com
posed of 13 members from over n 
district extending from Idaho Falli 
to Boise will be In se.ulon between 
7 itnd 8 p. m. The evening pro
gram will open promptly al 8 p. m. In 
the bantlshell.

Orland A. Scott. Coeur d'Alene, 
national reptMentatlve lo Idaho, 
who recenUy relumW from the Buf
falo. N. Y,. convention will pre.slde 
and aho be the principal speaker 
of Uie .c\'ening. Other prominent 
speakera had Indicated that they 
will be here.

Uarry Barry will lead community 
singing, and the four Teague slstera 
of the Kimberly dLitriet. who enter
tained at the Old aeUIen picnic at 
Filer Sunday, have consented to ap
pear at tlio Townsend event alio. 
They are slated to go to Boise next 
week to enter an American Legion 
contest to be held Uiere.

*I^e Cut] sisters ot’Q/ln 7»Ua are 
t̂ lso scheduled Ui btfer' two musical 
numbers, playing their own accom- 

uilment on ilie guitar and banjo. 
Bob Milner will provide sound 

eouipment fcr the benefit of thoaa ' 
In the for reaches of the park or in 
parked cars. No admission charge 
will be made.

The buyer who picked out a csr 
at the first automobile show paid 
six Umes as much per pound for 
his machine as today's buyer pays.

J t
FUoesix̂ tD die bone

Now—while prices are low—(s (ha 
time to bay a good used car. No
body knows whal'll happen next 
-b u t It won't be lower prices. 
You'U find UieM Late Model R 
*  O Car* narrelooi Taloea. New 
can are geln« oot fast. We're 
boldiac down ssed ear prices so 
that w« turn them fast.

—»S05
37 Chev Master Coupe_____W78
39 Chev Master Sedan____ I3J5
30 Chev Master Toa-n Sedan 8338
40 Pord Deluxe Pordor_____ »760
40 Mercury Sedan _________8S35
.40-rord-0alu*e Coup* ____ ,4818
30 Ford Deluxe Coupe
30 Ford- Deluxe rordor____ «S55
S7 Pord Deluxe Coupe_____ »373
88 Ford Fordor Sedan — **65 
sa Studebaker Sedan

S7 Chmler Royrf Sedan___y m
37 Desoto Brgra Sedan____ *415
37 Plymouth Deluxe Sedaa .*305 
31 studebaker Bedaa —_*378  
37 Ford Coupe _ *3 7 8

TRUCKS! TRCOKBl TttCCKSl 
40 Ford 1-Toa Expres* 4-

-*878

W Cher TnicJt JW WB 

Many ethers, all mafceg, all 
models. aU- pctoed - for f«Uk 
olearance. » '
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N ew  G erm a n  and H ungarian 
T h r u s t s  Th re ate n  

M a jo r Retreat.

riy KIHKE L, SIMPSON 
rimprprellnK Ttio Wnr News)

A (trnvc mcntice lo Red imny 
forcM hnldliiR Uic MniUiem flank of 
(lie •Nftzl-Uamlnn ballle lino from 
the Kiev arcn to llie Dlnelc « 
developing with new acrmnn and 
llimsarliin penelrnllons at 
I>olnU on the Kiev front,

---- TiiAy niny-force Rumlftn-roUre-
mcni tiloiiK llic whole vast front 
Komh of (he prlpci morsliM t 
Dnieper river line, nnd Burrcnt.. .. 
nil the routhwcfitem Ukrnlno to 
avoid cnelrflfinent of major fortes 
from Kiev noiithwnnl to tho Slncle 
êl\. The ])crll to RUinlan urmlea 

confronting'' O o r in n n - Rumanian 
forres on (lie Dnltster river line 
sninx Kri'Ater tliiin tliftb to Kiev 
li.iclf. nlthnuRh retirement to tho 
Dnieper would throw the city, capital 
of the Ukraine. <!lrfctly on the balUe 
front.

Of Um two Nazi penctrntlon.% tiio 
. more Klkulllcnnt l.i that to Uie rail 

Jlinclion town of Del Tr.etIiQV.-AO 
-^lits-OT-Tjr-stnitnOTsror'kicv and 

cnii.'.lderalily cloier than Umt to the 
Dnieper ROiith of Kiev. Tlic other 
thru;,t to Korontcn. .'̂ me BO mi(e« 
jinrthwrnt to Kiev, which Berlin 
de.icrlbed as tlje norlhrrn Jaw of h 
Nazi pliieor attack on KIuv. look.i to 
be purely a recondnry operation de- 
Rlcned to force RiLvilnn nbamlon- 
mrnt of Zhitomir, due we.it of Kiev. 
A Nar.l ntlempted brcRk-throuRh lin.i 
been ulnlled there for day.i.

Tlie Btrew laid by the German 
hlRh command bulletin on tha cut* 
tUiK.of enemy roll communications 
Indicate!! that It l.i n nweep noutli- 
ward west of tlxc Dnlcjwr lh»t 
brlni? attempted, not n frontfll 
plncer nttiick on Kiev.

For If the Ruî .ilan.i cnn reach the 
Dnieper lino they cnn put fonnld- 
nble obr.taclM In the way of Oerman 
drlvc-1 to encircle nnd de.itroy Red 
nrmlc-i In the field. Once behind 
Hint line i»ll thî  wiiy from Smolm;:k. 
Orsha and MorIIcv at the Krent bend 
of the river In the north, lo Klierson. 
whrrn It flows Into the BUek kch 
of OdeMa', the nuj-ilfttis would have 
a contlnuou.i river front nlonK"P 
(o Rtand,

Tlie rn;it bank of tho Dnieper both 
ftbove and below Kiev sHiddcd 
with ninrT.h liind.n, itwampy ground 
nnd other obi.tacles to mcchanlrcd 
wiirfnre. l lic  domlnntlnK rmall 
h'rlRlit̂ i aru nl'-.o montly.fiuit of the 
rivtr. A major Riiwlan retirement 
lo the Dnieper IcavlnR behind 
".rcorched ciirth" nnd burned towns 

, nnd cltlc.i. would leave the enemy 
little lo :ihow for hLi victories. More
over, he would ntlll face nn even 
nioro powerful defensive line than 
nny he had broken throuxh.

DEFENSE H A Y  
i « V E T O E [

Idaho S e n a to r  Predicts Re- 
v a m p in ijto  Meet Presi

dent's Objcotions

WASHINQTON, Aug. 4 _  
Pre.'.ldent Rooncvclt veined today t 
J3-J0.000,noo <!ctcniic hlKhwny bill, ob- 
jcclInK that iL-i provision for dLv 
(rllmlhiK $I2.').000.000 to correct 
•Trlilcal detlrlence-1 In lines of f.tm- 
ledc network.', of lilKhwiiy* and 
bndKM" on the bnsls of population, 
area and other fnclori "entirely dls- 
reBnrda the Intcrer.t of national de
fence,

•̂ 1̂C critical rieJIclenclf.i in hlch- 
ways nnd brldEc.% tlmt may refjulre 
prnmpt corrcctlon In the interest of 
our nntlonnl defenr.e cannot be ren- 
roniibly related to Uio-populatlon of 
states or Ihi: other faetom which 
enter Into ordlimry apportionment.' 
the pre.nldent «i ld  In his veto mes.

He iinid aLio that there were "other 
provisions of thi.s bill which niLio 
questions of public policy or depart 
from established practice.

Tlic bill provldM *150,000,000 for 
roHds Rlrtnc aeccM to military' nnd 
naval ri-srrvallonn and • defen-w 
plants and $23,000,000 for damafie to 
local hlRhways n.-i the rc-'.ull of mill- 
tnry maneuver.s.

Senator Thoma-i (R-Idaho) ot the 
senntfl rnadr. committee iinld an ef
fort would be made lo revamp tlie 
mciwro to meet tliB prcnldent'* ob
jection and still take care of the 
"acute hiRhway flntvnclnft MtuaUon 
In western public lands ntntes," The 
13 public lands stntes would have 
been allowed to contribute less tlian 
25 per cent' towni4  the ccot of stra- 
IfRlc ronds while other dtntes would 
have hnd lo contribute 25 per cent 

;0rm0rc.

Fist Fight Fatal 
To  Truck Driver

"HORSESHOE BEND. Aug. * WV- 
A coroner’s Jury today reported the 
death yesterday of Andrew Aah, 47- 
year-old Emmett truck driver/ ro- 
nulled from n fikull fracture "caused 
by a blow struck-by Richard Moul* 
ton."

Multon. IB. al.v) liTca In Emmett, 
TJio .two were In norsesJjoe Bend 
for ft Saturday night dancc and be- 
came Involved In a flglit afterward. 
Coroner J. E. Sharjaban said.

Luster ized 
C L E A N I N G

& * 2 0 % ofp

— D O S S

When Old Settlers Met for Annual Reunion

JUDGE CLARK T. 8TANT0K of Jerome, tonlh Idaho rttldenl for 71 yean. Is tibomi here e*t«ndln(r 
craluUtlons to Jame* L. Bamci of Iianien, reeleelea pruldent nf the Twin Fmlli Old Settlers asKseUllon 
al an annual reunion at Filer lu t Sundu. Bhown left to rlsUl are Dr. II. K. V̂elsel. Alblnii; Judce Stantnn: 
Sir. name*. Mr*. O. J. Cbllil*. Filer, •eeretary, and John K. Hayr< cif Twin Kails. Jurt*e Htanlan, Dr. WeUei 
and Mr. Ilaye* wero ipeaken al tho rennlon. .

EARLY SEHLERS
4 0 0  Persons Attend Annual 

P icn ic  and Reunion at 
Fa irg ro u n ds

FILER. AUB.  ̂— Tliree speakers 
.icu.wc<l ploiicerlnB expejlence.s at 

. \ annual plenle and fcunlon of 
Ttt'ln Falls County Old Settlers aa- 
Boclatlon. while HOO [wr.wiis a.weinbl- 
« i  for the event In the Rhade on tlie 
county falrarounds here yesterday 
Indulged In nn liour of Informal re- 
mlnL'icence.s.

Spciikcrr; were JudKe Cliirit T. 
Stanton of Jerome. nuuUicrn Idaho 
resident for 11 years; John E. linye.s 
of Twin Palls, one of tlie cnKinecrs 
who laid out Twin FnlLs caiinl nys- 
tfm nnd town.illes. and Dr. H. E, 
Wfl.'ifl. head of the Albion stnte 
normal .school history dcpivrtmcnl.

soclaUon members re-elected of
ficer.! who are to nrranje for next 
ycar’n reunion, Pre.ildcnt of the or- 
K»nl7.nllon Is James L. Barnes of 
Hansen.'Mrs. O. J..Childs.of Flier 
'Is .s(!cr«'Ury. mid vice prtsldents are 
Ed True of MurtaUKh, Mrs, Lucy 
Strieker of Rock Creek. Ray 0\'er- 
bauKh of Bilhl, Mr,s. J. M. Pierce of 
BerKiT. R.' W. OiiKer of Ciuilleford 
fvnrt S, T. Hamilton of Twin FnlLs, 

Miwlcnl numbers In Sunday's 're- 
imlon proKrnm Includes 8olo.s by 
Miss Jean Tnylor of Buhl wlUi ac- 
coinpanlnient by Mbs Marian Wll- 
son of Buhl, and Mls.s U\urel True 
of MurLauKli. playhiR her own .. 
cotnpanlment. Marjoo'. MarUin. 
Neva mid Ora Tcaftue of Kimberly. 
sLsicr.s, contributed a novelty mu- 
alcnl number, playliiK on botlle.s. 
Harry Barry of Twin Falls led com
munity AlnKlnif wlUi aceompanlment 
by Charle.1 Calvert of Twin Falls, 

.rlonrcr* as Comenlane 
a Rcneral review of pioneering. 

Dr. Welsel declared the pioneer* are 
"Uie foundation rock of this republic 
and tlie cornerstone on which tills 
country Is built." He referred to ml- 
Kratlon a.s a "stranRc, aRc-lons 
iravellnR toward Uie setUnK «un." 
and declared "history hu recorded 
Uio .story of the pioneers, their 
achlevementd, their hopplneu nnd 
Uielr ha«lsiilp3,"

JulRe atanlon told of his Journey 
by woBoii tnUn from lUlnoU to Kel- 
ton, Utah, and recalled passing Uie 
City of Rocks on tiiat trip in 1B70, 
and revlsltlnc tlinl region two yearn 
aeo and finding ln.scrlptlona made 
on rocks-lhere by overland tiavelera 
in IMB.

He recalled crosslnft Rock creek 
ear iho preseni location of Twin 

Falls, and of mining operations In 
1B70 near Nlasara Sprlnss where, he 
•said, at least 100 tentii were pitched 

IndUD Wartare 
Ho told of Indian warfare that 

ended with the arrival of General 
Miles and troops,

In 1080. he recalled, he moved to 
Wood river and made hL» home of 
13 years near Stanlon'a crossing.

He recAlled tho coming of the Ore
gon Short Un« railroad In 1B83 and 
told of hftuUng lumber in 1008 for 
building or the Buhl hotel, since

1908 he has been a resldrnl ■ Jer-

Mr. Hayes. In an cv:ilimi 
Twin Fnlls couiity, refcrnd i 
gin of the BUte and coiinty, i 
part ot the Oret;o:i c()uiitr.\ 
polnUd lo six modlflciitlnns 
area before It enierKed In li.-. pres
ent SWtU.1,

He referred to urowUi of ihi- coun
ty's population from a: Hi l!)o;i to 
37,000 In 3D<0, and liitrc;i;.- in Iw 
n.'-sp.s.sfd vnluntlon frmn $2,.'0().000 
when Uie county wi« crciitnl in 1007, 
to *20.000,000 in tail,

Flnt Setllrn 
••When we iirrlvwl hcio in 1002- 

1003 to stjirt Uie siirvry,s icr the 
cofvslructlon of the Txhi K.ilL’. pro
ject,’• he r.iUd. "Ihrro were JU.-.L iilwut 
u*i eveii200 piTsoiu rc.lilltiK In -.vluU 
Is now'Twin ^ l̂lb i:iHiniy, M<v.t of 
Iheni were'llvlnn at the itock Cn-rt: 
selllemml iind iit rani'hrn aloiii{ the 
fooUillb. Tlierr v m  iu> rr-.Hlniis 
on what Is now tin- 'iVin F'all.-. [iro- 
Jccl,” .. .

Alone Snake river, he ri'Ciilloil 
these curly driller;:. Vi-iiilcntTt itrar 
Shoshone falls; Antlcr.-.oiw iit Abbey 
po.st office: Chnrli-.s ArUiur Jiwt 
nbove Clear Lik<s brlclKe; Owr.leyn 
at Owsley's ferrj'. itncl Norton'.s enbln 

ear the nmih of Salmon river. 
TJiere were maalnlflcent dlstajice.s 

between the settlement and ranches, 
the speaker declared. He referred lo 
Dry Creek, Rock Creek. McMuUin 
creek. Cottoinvoo<i creek. Point 
ranch, Salmon river. Anteloi>c

.sprlntcs. Ce<lar creek smi House 
creek.

Examination and report on L 
Twin Falls project were completed 
1002. and cow.triicUoii of tlie Mllnrr 
dam nnd main canal started In 1003, 

;r WU.S turiiKl Into Uie new canal 
.system March 1. 1005. All coii-Mruc- 

wa.s by men and ic.inLs, Supplies 
frelnlited throuitU Uie unRe 

bntsh, Watrr was hauli-<l for cam|vi, 
and Erub was brouijht In on 
month.

Wlien Twin FalU county wil 
Ranlzed. Mr. iluyi-s xiUI, one could 
"count the auioiiioblles on 
Imnd," He recalled havlnx paid tIO 
for a ride from T'Ain Fulls lo Hock 
Creek In JDoa.

Site for Twin Falk wits ,■■,elected In 
the fall of 1D03, -1110 tollowlnK 
RUst 1 lu jwpulailon wn.i exclu-slvely 
the enKlnterji. but In Miiy, 1005. the 
Infnnt city bo.-LsU-d a [wpulatlon of 
2.500 person-s.

I H O l S A S S t 'S
Idaho S e n a t o r  Denounces 

M ove to Com pel Couples 
to M ake Jo in t  Return

t'A-SllIN01X)N, Aun. * — Sharp 
criticism (if (hr lri'a:,ury dcparl- 
menf.s iiro[>or.al to compel married 
couples lo make a Joint Income tax 
return was contained In a .stateineiit 
la-iued by Senntor John ’niomas, 
IdahO'R.

•■Tlie proixxsul h';in unworthy aul)-*. 
teriURC on the part <il the treasury
il̂ priri rTTi-nt *' Kr.n*,Tnr
•'It Is deslKued lo l:u: 
without the odliuii or 

1, Ilie KrowhiK tein 
bodies to iisr hlclilc 
lncrea.slnK Uieir r«'Vi 
lous practice at the 
be dlr.couraced.'^

CallInK attention to the cr.tlni.ite 
Unit the proposal. 1C ailopted, would 
Increase Uie revenue u, the trea.Miry 
deimrtnient more ihan *300,000,000. 
Uie senator said. 'Tlii'. l;, purely i 
tax Increase and If It Ir. (he dtjiArl 

nt's Intention to ntl.̂ p more mnn 
from Ule.-.i- income:., I lielleve t

:Ic’nty.«f laxlnR 
I inelhodr. of 
If Is nn liLslil- 
M and should

1 Inrrease tlir ratr 'xitiiout citmtji 
flai;e."

Senator 'nionm.-, ••,aUI tliat the p? 
poiiil was iliij\i:.t. "It will lnii)0;,r 
lux an die (iicotiie of iiroperty wlilcli 
Is not o'j,neil by the tax-payer nn 
over wlilch hr or she ha.-, no eontio 
no Icc.ll rlKhl nnd from -*hirli lie < 
she receives no benefit." he uiii 
•'Such a rcfiuiremrni would cau: 
ron.'.ldernble property cnnIu%lon I 
miiny ;,tates, piirttcularly In Uie ni;ii

Last Call (koines
iVlrs. Kriiejier

Fiini-ral nrraiiKrmriiis have 
completed Ifjr Mrs. Katherine Knie- 
Ker, .Ml. re.-ildent of Twin Falls county 
slnie 1012, whp died suddenly 
terday niornltiK at her honii

Hawy wtll be i:onduct<-il at 
Twin Falls moitiiary eliniwl at 7;30 
p. m. today, and funeral services wll! 
be Wedner,<lny at 0 ti. in, wlUi Rev. 
If. E, Heilman oaiclatinir. 'llie 
vice.s will be eondueted at St. Eil- 
ward'.s Catholic church.

Mr,i, KrileHer >:anie to this c 
U"y from Germany nt the nn 
23. She Is nurvlved by a ;.on. Fi 
Twin Fall'i, and she wa.s a me; 
of Uie Catholic cliurrli.

Burial will be In the 'IVln Fiillr. 
eeinelrry UiKirr the dirw:tlon of the 
Twin Falls nioituiiry.

READ "niE NF--WS WANT ADS.

ler.of BitlllnK er.lales and In olher 
pro])eny lran.'iaclloii.n- 

"II l.s ijuesttonable too whether Uie 
validity of tnxitiK one per.'on on the 

ils of another’s income, resardleis 
Uielr marital status, can be up

held. and. If It ean l>e upheld, we will 
that a iie'A' and xrrlous r.oclnl 

problem has been rreated by putlInK 
preinluni on ilivtirce and sejxira-

The senator i.niil he believed the 
riipô al wn,-. a illreet blow al Ihr 

eeononilc hideprndrnce tvnd the po.s* 
itloii ot eQuality which women have 
establlnhed lor thrm.ietvr.i.

The Day in 
Washington

ti .;m :.en;i:<- immp opened 
lini : iv tuniithn' limit on 
1/1 .-xteiiil (lie :rrvlre iM-r- 
dm t tee.'. . d̂mlnl.stratlon 
th>- .•eiuiie, whn already 
d tu cciiiiprinnl.'.c on nn

he sK-mnnliis' lirO|>o:.al

e i*

Fa lliji" Derrick 
Iiijiires W<»rk

John Devries. 32, employe diirlni? 
construction bf the new telrphnne 
bulldhiR In Twin FalU, Is rerovrrlliK 
from Injitrle.s received when he wn:i 
struck bv a derrlek yeslerilay mom-

Shoshone Mrert anil 'Ililrd avenue

He wi.  ̂ taken (o tlm IVln Fall* 
county Kenrral ho.pltnl, v,|iere his 
condltlnn Is dr.'.rrlbed us "KO«xl,"

AccordlnR to those who « w  th» 
aecldent. Devrlefl was sUrtlriBI W . ■ 
Ret away from the falllDg <leirlclc . 
when he Mumbled over a tool box 
and was hit by a cable on the om - 
rlck.

Tlie no -'EnBland- properly 
.... lar«e.st polltlcnl dlvlsioO— 

or the United lanfldom-wWaf also 
Itichide.s Scotland. Wales, Northern 
Ireland. I.sle of Man nnd the Channel 
ti,land.s. Oreat BrlWln Includes the 
United KhiRdom and nil British 
lx>-...(-.'.slons.

ronnula for <ll%tillmtinn 
(KlO.OOn Itrm for lilniiv,! 
lirldKe-i ••rnllr.'ly disregards' 

.1.', Of national drienve

I ’liere’s More Ways Phan One to Keep Cool 
Hut ;\ir by SHASTA

Is J{y I*'ar 'I'ho Hosl!

?;>irr you r,.n rlinil) In •.v.'"ll n ; h.>w n nell) nnd
, , 1)1.1 I'. i.Mi t ;111(1 eertjilnly Lsn't

loineiiienl. ilut you run Sli:i.-:.t' Air i'<r,iiiiiKiii your hoiue
:iiid have lower rnni11 Irniiienitlire Jl U<>ui-. a day and ll
1'. I'omtortable iind cinnvi'niri.t A .'liiali -Ali.i-.iii unit mnke.s
t’,(inir air enntlliloniiiK Jirurlleai :i;-,(l • iH ii-.lve. Why not
rail tin tixliiy and net. all the (tel;,|l-.7

DETWEILER'S

SIX, SEVEN MILES UPI In a!r oo man coa breathe 
—nnd th e !  Motors—now even pilots arc "supcr- 
cbnrgetl.” On the scacionary bicydc (above) Mar- 
shnll HcaJlc, clncf test pilot of Lockheed, breathes 
pure oxygen for 30 minutes before a test flight in 
Lockhecd's new interceptor — one of America's 
sewcst high-altitude fighters.

CLIMBS A MILE A MINUTE-divxsac speeds 
which are Army secrcts.They call her"Lightning.” 
Tqt pilot Hcndlc clambers into the cockpit, 
switches from a pockcc oxygen ilosk co his cabin 
stjpply, nnd streaks for the scnmphcre. He's test- 
flosvn 300 difTerenc planes. Bucwhcn he.lands, it's 
always.. ."Now for a CameL"

YOU CANT SEE HIM up therri. You can scarcelyr 
hear the hum of his motors. Tlien his voice comes 
into the radio tower; "Headlc—35,000 feet—diving 
now.” And os he comes plummeting down in thac 
Shrieking power-dive, you just bo[te! Seconds later 
—yes, secoods-he’s landing. And here he ii(aiMte) 
cool, calm, lighting up a CameL ✓

cream. Her n»me'» Jutiy. lad 1 
met l<tf while ilie wu llttlns on 
the Up o( a good losklos young 
Minula Man it ths Ualoa Oil 
station it Dbhcp. Calif.

Ju4f, who datin't leek a day 
•v«r iiX/ woi waiting fer har 
rfodrfy wh» wei •v«ratlh(itsra 
buylno lUppH** <er a <sinplBa

oess —with less nlcotiae la  the imofca -" f  
W i»td s u e a c m y o u tm o k ia g t io w ?  ' '  ■

fti«nn»5 .mQ itfs ODC Of tfao fiVB
in the nicotine tests reported tbore «t* • 
the lefc-iteso'■whfch'trjcB‘Ctiner«'id*.~ 'rrr^  

Nttunlly.cigtfette inildDeasIsinjpor- ' vtntage r ^ t  down to che ictaal'itntA® -  
ant to Ktanhill Headk. A i^  in the . itself. Obriously, th e ««no^ f the ■
slowe(;bunjiog cigarette of costlier to-' .Tty For ocmveoieoce—eooatMBf~ *'
fian-is* ■ ■ n̂rfea willrt. 'sbuydieCBtOIL ' '

T H r n c l G A K E T T E r O T  C 0 r $ t t 1 E I^ ^ ^
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II1.E IN ADVANCC

UNICASY NAZIS 
EvktciUly naxl iPiidcr;; iirL- In Imminent ox- 

pccl.TtJon o l JKMvy bnnibfji)' rnprl.snl.s on B it -  
lln by Britain nncl pcrhaii.s by Rii.s.sla. The 
luflwftffe wcnl n L'reat deal fa rllic r Umn 
seemed to  be dictated by wnr alms In tear- 
InR London apart luul .sfcins bent upon re
peating at M0.SC0W. Of course, the nazis real
ize that ir Britain and Hviysla ever get. the 
chance, they w ill blast Berlin with prent gus- 

. to. The .same roc.*; for Rome. •
ReturnlnR to Now York, Lincoln MacVoaRh. 

United State.-; minister to Greece, reported 
that the nnzlB arc ajwldiiou.'dy camouflafilnB 
Berlin. Trec.n arc beinR planted on top of tho 
most consplclou.s Berlin buildings. Bicycle 
roads, which are numerou.'; and wide because 
the bicycle about the only means of tran.s- 
portatlon available to Berllner.i. were once 
white. They are beintt painted Rreen. Pond.i 
and stream.*! of water ouuide Berlin arc being 
covered with reeds so they will look preen.

• All this would be likely to aval! the nazi.s 
. nothing If Britain, with Rreat and Rrowing 
: nlr power, Is determined upon bombing rc- 
' prlsals. Bombing places can ride beams to 
, Berlin, dump their bombs despite any cnmou- 

flage, nnd fly home for more. Jii.st now the 
British are mainly cnRaged In bombing Ger
man factorle.s and military depoUi, But the 

• nasl.s are uneasy about Boriln’a safety.
The city which has twice within a quarter 

of a ccntury been the headquarters of at
tempts at world domination, entailing tho loss 
.of millions upon millions of lives ond un
countable material wealth, may be not even a 
speck upon the map when this war U ended.

P n iO R m ' IDLENESS 
aovcmment policy which probably will 

hoIVB the output of such durable consumer 
goods ojs motor cars, electric refrigerators and 
radios is certain to be applied to additional 
fields. And already there Is corulderable 
worry over the unemployment Implications, 

Priorities on materials are reported to bo 
threatening the i manufacturing operations 
of makers of road machinery^ oil humors, goa 
stoves, heating apparatus, overalls, pianos, 
livestock equipment, kitchen utensils, some 
clectrlcal goods, telephone equipment; clocks, 
watch parts, outboard motors, railway cars, 
aluminum alloys nnd castings, stampings, 
metal plating and lighting.

An example of what priorities mean l.i to 
be seen In the case of the rubber Industry. 
Rubber companies In Akron currently employ 
30,000 men. The amount of rubber that will 
be available by December indicates that 10,000 
of these will bo Idle.

What defence Industries will'do to absorb 
them Mn’t clear. With accent on speed, the 
defense Industries will utilize every available 
moans of Jabor-savlne machinery. The result 
may bo technological unemployment on a 
ficalo such as this country has nevci' seen.

There shall bo no propaganda In the movies, 
Dictator Hays soys. With tho situation clari
fied, producers will continue to use the same 
plot and the hero will still get his gal in the 
last reel.

YOUTH TOO EXACTING?
It Is frequently asserted, and as frequently 

denied, that youth of today expects too much, 
leans too heavily upon the Idea that tho world 
owes it a living, and a pretty good one at that. 
Most holders of both opinions get nowhere 
because usually they arc arRUlng from too few 
particulars to an extremely broad general.

Light is shed on tho question by the experi
ence of three high schools In New York City, 
where for 28 years pupils have been enoblcd 
to attend classes and work at odd Jobs In al
ternate weeks of the school year. These 
schools present an Interesting, If not con
clusive. cross section of youth. The frame of 
mind of the pupils In recent trend has been 
far from gratlfylnpr.

The board of education’s director of this 
work-as-you-lcam plan regretfully notes on 
the part of the students "an Increased ten
dency to refuse this Job or that.”  ' Many of 
the pupll.s incline "to demand and to lake, 

.rather than to rIvc consclcnUowR hi\rO woik." 
This doas not apply, of course, to all o f the 
2.040 .students in the.*;D three .schools, but the 
number i.s large enouRh.to be rather dl.<5- 
couraglng.

And part of the trouble is in the home. - Too 
many pflrcnt-s feel that even on an altcmat- 

. Ing week ba-sis—certainly a pretty stiff prob
lem for some employers — t h e i r  children 
should have "good'’ Jobs. Tills disposition to 
pick and choosc Rct5  further stimulus from 

’ some parents, who go .so far as to say that 
these yoimgster.s should have the kinds of Job.s 

• they like, even If they have to be government- 
made.

There is a brighter .̂ Ide to the page In the 
fact that the carnlrigs of thc.sc .'siudcnts have 
Increased, averaging about $95 for 10 or 20 

_weeks aj oj3d_Jpb.<?,_Bome.of whlch.it .Is .pre
sumed, are for only two or three hours a day. 
Then, too, there is probably a difference in

personal between these boys and girls and 
those In attendance elsewhere for the full 
school year, most of whom live wndcr consid
erably bettor economic conditions, Those who 
attend these three high schools do so be
cause their families need their earnings.

Tlieir reluctance to plunge into distasteful 
•Job.i may in part be occasioncd by comparlnR 
themselves to the tens of thou.sands of theli 
own age in.other city schools who do noi 
have to do .so. It would be unfair in any gen 
cral appraisal of youthful trends to weigh too 
heavily the p.sychologlcal reactions In Iher.e 
three .special high .schools.

Other Points of View
t a x e s  a r e  n>:ceh sar y

nir ntlmtlnn oC our country U focuAed ujx 
tioiml (Irrcnoc proHriun, and Ullle roalrnliil If .. 
KJ-in-uicTniul-nisn-ta-cxpcna'bUUonrorcoiurjio' 
)v1iIp nil iidrQUikte prcpkreclneu ngnliuiL the a 
n ol (oinliurlnnlitm nbrond,

mblc xlctci
ifiitlnt, bill It M 
npcfjMiry lo iirepn;

>l be overlooked t 
I defer

-y. Jti fad, II 
.'nlcl rrrniit'iitly Oiai Uin United SlAlca hns tnoro r 
in frnr di;cii(leiica nnd dlucnxlon (roin wlUiln I 
(rnm wuhoiit. T)iU Involve* a dcfeiua aRnlnnt llis
nninir (Iuiikc; 
trrmltinlcd.

lir.ir 
wlml i\Uo\il 
{orccs? Coi 
r.iMrd nllrr 
.̂ lilloiw irri

loui M-dny. or moblllxatloii: but 
or the tlenioblllrjillon of armeil 
1 Dlrkscn of lUlnoU tlili week 
111.-. Mibjfct. In dl.-icu;i;.m(: Uie In- 
I n wur economy, with lUi tre- 

L wnienn. Ol tnui>e. ilie^o wlil be KrcnUy 
iiod If ttiB UiUtrd Slated Secomw Involved In 
Him conflict. Mr. Dlrk.-.i-i> mnde tlie Inllowlng

ovrr we may welt he looklnc for the 
Jt It will be loo liile to look for the 
;i. Tlie lime l:i ftl hand wlicii you nnd 
ive to Hive .lome (ittentlon lo 11. I am 
: 111* mile Indunrlrs tljnl nre ROlns 
ncerne<l about ihe jtre.M iinemploy-to pot. I nm cc

iiifiit problem............................
Klorlflcd piibUC'Workii iiroKrnm ciilling for llie expe 
diture of luldltloniil bllllon.r Ho liiatend of rilmlnt.-. 
liiK the debt 11 Is liOliie lo bu ciirrlvd to Kreal 
nstroiioinlc.ll iu-lcliU;. A.i wc cnrry tlilr. rliormo 
problem of deiilliiK witli u KrcuU}- dlsLurtcd ri:.c 
i>cononiy nnd cun scarcely tee clearly nliend. 'v 
people Uien rl^e In lljelr denprvlr nnd clamor for 
(ilroni: man with nutocrntle power.i to lend llie w 
out ot llie wtUicmeu? l£ iU\oiiW ever 
wlio will llieii sny thni American democracy • 
eome to nn end and that the dlntortloru of wnr i 
war prepnrntlori have provided for un the very t 
of government aRalnsl which tlio defence effort 
America l.i leveled al the preacnl Ume?
The foresolnB In unpleaianl lo contcmplutp. 

(ipiwnrj timely nnd. renllstle. Billion* have been 
pended diirltiK tlie pn.si decade lo ntlmiilato prc 
liere. bill little Concern hn.-i been Riven to tl 
nece.vilty of taxlns oitraelvca for these prlylh 
benefits, In.ilend. ihe nation hn« been c«Kcr to ncctpL 
Uie theory Hint we can piiM on our, dcbLi to our 
children, nnd thnt 1 I U economically sound lo :,r>end 

or threft doll^r3 for each dollor collected lhrminh

nie > thh wi-fk la conaide the I
addltiDnni $3,:>oo,ooo.ooo.

be npplled to 1041 Incoinen, Tliern mum he nn nwnl 
InK noon, heenu.-ie ihLi country ciinnoi continue lo I 
all of the economic laws without oufferlns the Inc 
able coniequerfcu,—Surley Bulletin.

1TB BELOW THE MASON AND DIXON I.INE
The West IBI 111 Uie laddle a few yrarn aRo. Tlicn 

our vrc4t«m consre.ulonal leaders held many of the 
Importiuii committer chalrmaniihl|vi In boih the hou'c 
and »eniile, and "we”  held Uie bnlnnce of power nnd 
Influence.

But people-sometime* vole thfir cmnUon.i Inslend of 
for Uielr best Interests. Recently we aided and nbettcd 
to chanRS the order of thlna* wl'eii wo hnnrted the 
Boulh ihc«e valued influences.- Now we're le.irnhiR 
lometlilne. Colton will bo moved to only open export 
markel left—South America—and psymcni will bs 
m «!« in sfiltv and wl\es,t. n iM  znwttM viie ue«,.

If*  not strange that such will lake plnce wIicil we 
reallie that every Iniporlnnl chairmanship In the 
icnnlc nnd hotwe today Is held j.oiith of me Mai.iin 
and Dixon line—Uic cotion belt.

Tliey lert, and we followedt We voiod ollr^elvcs out 
of rcniiomlc atnblllty, because wc thoilulit Ihul ccrlnln 
phUo.-.fijiiiles of Rovcniment, offi-red

what
nboui

! llll ilnic w 
ni-cdj.-A;

fiirnr

cllmli
<- hnit ali o

........ - .... ocllnr <-111
will be uoubled keeplnR it. dry.

The experts' houio may be i 
hit scheme It not ,io hot. Wlin 
wet? So It the notion of doini: i 
• home wUlloiil n ccllur? Kowad 
of the nttlc of yore, only more

there lo 
yowl.< msy ha

k off % 
!-Ju&t nji I)

sportlnR chancc to hide his 
lly dLienrili-d irenjurcn whi 
her periodic cleanup cnmp 
able to the Junkmmi.—Wn-.

RISK o r  THK I'OtlK CHOI’ 
Our old friend ihe pork chop lia.i cerminl 

In the world. Not so lone apo. he v.w railier 
Hem of nourWimenl. It wiu.irt unu.-iiinl tc 
him M the dinntr table. ThnV h»vi'>ciitd ever; 
Uien, nnd mo-,i of u.i thouRhl noihliiK of i 
Jusl nnotlicr proletarian, nnd his prcNcnce nt 
c»u.ied no more excitement than beaii.s or h 
No lonRer. His company haa become exper

Probnbly It would be homcthlnK of a com 
him to n-uoclnte with lib former ncfjumntii 
Rettlne to the polni where he cun hobnob wi 
Newbure or breast of phea-mnt and not feel it 
to apoloKlM for hLi humble existence whe 
hoof. If hl.i rise continue.!, he'll be dl.-.cc 
doubt, by the elegant RourmelJi, nnd. from n 

will hcnr ot him c
pen.ilve hoteb, ihouRl 
French name by ihni 
like Moiislriir Coli-ltc 

It wnuMn't lurpiL-,.- 
conferred upon hi

time, I
Kill likely ha

of t 
l3 ROlne 
niny not 
Well. Ml

nr. nnd Uie dinar;

hK jwrk’ chop. S-iy 
m'l Kct ,̂ nt>oty. \Vp 
•Dispatch.

:>ok;. llV:r hl.n ROnl.

Breakfast Food
SILVER LINING 

fder.k)—"fv r  been n'kfil for a reference 
t maid. I've .̂̂ ld !̂le•̂  Isry. unpunctual and 
It, Now can J «dil nnythhiE In her favor?' 
--You miKht .ay Uwt she's not a good 
id bleeps well."

FIRE WHEN i:rAJ)Y 
niirRlsr-Oel ready lo die, I'm ROinc i 
Victun-Why?-
nurglnr—I've nlwnya .-i.iid r<l thool an 

ed like me, 
victlm-Do I  look like jou7 ' 
BurgUr-Ye*.
Victim—Then *hooti

King Canute and the Wild Waves

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g News Bchini 
• The Ncwb

WASHINGTON 
•By Ray Tucker 

StX-IlETS. AUll-Amerlci 
macto lomenUd Ijy nxt:. 

•' > Pam -beloi
Rcnw

•f ihre'nt nKftln.si naiionnl ,M-c:ur- 
ty riewrlbed by Chief of Slnff Mar- 
•hnll In his secret ie.silmony before 
iioiise and srnnto inllliary nffalr/i 
:ommllli'M, Tlje general painted 
luch a black picture Uiat one lUten- 
•r said; "If you Icnew what he told 
IS. K would knock your head off.” 

Recent flareups in Bolivia nnd 
BrnzlI lend to convince mniiy mem
bers that Uie general knew wlinl he 
WM Ulking about, lie pointed out 

lat the danger from this aunrter 
ccMjluted a permnneni nnd pou.-. 
•ful force for prompt use wherevrr 

frlcllon develops with forcicn In- 
tcre.it̂ . » e  Inllmnted that South 
American nntlowi.wonuld be reluc- 
lanl to enter Into any Reneral. anil- 

imlCAs a*.sured that iho 
United Hlales
nouKh mplrtf

Ihe Am

UcUon.
why hr did no: 
people Inlo hh 

icience. uicrcby promoLlnR 
nenl for llbcralUallon of the 
ict. he nuntlonwl the ndnur 
Ion's frar of stlrrlnK UMIll

y fiover 
In the we.iiern 

defense plan, but they fi 
po-.ltlon at homo. Ciciiet

heinl-

(1 Ju.-, Ify the'
politii-ally unpopular bill 
In;: the nelcclees" term o 
the .secrrUi ;nny become : 
llie house considers tl 
iliU week.

blK
the

e struck tlio president ft 
.few days ARO. he did H 

. Tlie nronx Ikjss n: 
rplacemrnt of Bccrei

Sllmaon 
Nebra.-̂ ka.

Mr, nynn-.i candl 
1 J, R. Kinder, an 

Lincoln, Mr, Kind
vlth I 
Ions, ha

iikInF

.tlonal rommllten aj head of 
r veteran.'.' ndvl.iory board, Ed 

wnnUi lo reward Him. Mr, Kinder 
'ns first priipux-d for the farm 
icmbern vacancy on' tho Feder.-»1 

Reserve board, but no-A- Kd Is rlioot- 
1ns for Uir cabinet a.ul(;nmenl.

Mr. Plynn ha.n warned P.D.R. that 
Mr. Stim.nnn'a conduct of ilie war de- 
pnrtmcnl Is bel:)K crillclied sharply 
Ihrouchout the- country. Democrats 
ilwnyr. have ri-.M-ntrd hi.? pre.'.ence in

CONTIUST
nie whole:,omc channel 

.'hlcii a child-.', mind trnvel

Ideiil pinccs iticlr thoiiKlii 
OJiiriui lo iho.'.e of the ni 
ic ndull world,
JiLit such a contrn.li car

a ' iUUo neighbor «lrl ha

mong nn officliil group durlnR the 
ive.«lKnllon .nnlurnlly concerned 
hnt hnd occurred, but Uie Utile 
Irl's tlioughu were elsewhere. 
TiimlnK .suddenly to NlKlil niltor. 

she s»ld. "I'm a blK Kirl now-1 don't

A KACT
JJere nre n couple of nointlnns thal 

fihow dial tilings which nre supposed 
‘ • ppen do happen.

c- other evi-nltiK Nlnht Kdltor 
found the officer In rharKe of Uie 
desk nl the [wllce station.reading 
lomethlng In a very absorbed irinn-

l i  turned out to be n detecilve 
itoryl '

Tlirn Jn:,l week-end Blsc Vur Bnr-

WOULD BE TIIlE.SO.ME 
Ray Noble, besides bchiR one of Ihe 
lUon'.i outslnndlnR orchestra lead
's. U nLio skillful nl iinylng Uie right 
ord at tho right -Ume. m  *ueh a 

knack eomea naturally or is acquired 
by ihoee In the pubUc eye.

Never at a low for wordt. Mfle.itro 
Noble, while auloRrnphlng phnno- 
Rrnph records yesterday In T*ln 
Kallj, wn.i commenting on.lhtj nnd 
liiai when the conversation happen- 

to turn lo name*.
"My nnme hnt .been oulte a bur-

ft-i II t'ncDuraRc-n the crack, 
•Noble by nature; Noble by name,’ 

•Tliat wa.s funny lor the flru 10 
years." he added, .. . .

Incidentally, the way llie name 
matter iiappcned lo come up wn.s 
that the visiiiiiK niu.-lclnn hiid Jiut 
been lnlro<luced to John Quincy 
Adainii, who nho lin.s .some muilo 
Interests of a nii>ro local nature.

LookVng iwicr nv John Qiilncy. Vhe 
Noble one ob.ierv.-d, "I should think 
you'd be t:euinK tired wiilkli 
around all thc.ie yearn nflcr btli 
pre.-.Ident."

A rn ioA c ii 
During varloin nnd .simdrr'Isltv 

lo the IV ln  l-'all;i i>o.Mofflce. ' 
Editor hn.1 been nmvi.ied, not to’ i 
Uon Imprc.v.ed, by Uie maam 

.s solve the prowhich b

Ihe floor wlihnui lo-'lng the letter 
or Uielr dignity.

Naturally, the build of Uie boi 
holder has «omo bearing on the np 
proach. ns n rnUier shm person oi 
the short side can snag the corres- 
pondtnte oMi on nearly a dead lur 
wIUioui t.-iklng on extra breatli 
Howe%-er, for tliose of more porllj 
contour, the In-j,- box situation doe; 
offer .■'ome probleiiu-

Some use Uir bencl-from-Uie-wat’it 
technique U Uiey aren't wearing silk 
stockings, pant2 In which Uie teal l.i 
old and tempernmrntnl or find II 
generally hard to bend over. It fol
low* that Uioae not qualified for tin 
beod-from-Uio-waijt attack woult, 
uie the kneeling nieUiod wWch Is 
nol quite na fast as the other, but Is 
fairly safe. Other factor* entering In. 
betide* slU •tocklng*. or venerable 
panU, u  the cnae may be. Include 
the *Iie of the crowd al the post- 
office al the time and Just how 
frisky you feel on Hie dny In qi 
tlon.

Uie cabinet, and he ha.i made r 
friends for Uie president anionR prc 
fcj.slonnl Repiibllcnn.s, llie  war >e<

..............  iln Demo-
talked ngninsl him, but Mr. 

lioo:;cvclt wouldn't henr of It. It Li 
doubtful U ha will iicqulcsco now, 

'lew of ibn Silmson-Whceler con- 
vcrsy. 11 might look na If the 

dent, were rebuking the veteran 
hiJ) attack on Uie-senalor, where- 
11 had the complete approval of 
Wlille Koui.0.

WI.VNEKK. President Roaievelt

prchld 
for hli

hns li vcly In
al prinii

Id n- (,nfe senate majority for 
thcomlng tcau of his war policlcs. 
fnr P.D.R. has nol dLsclo:.rd hLi 

preference.-! publicly, hut he ti ox-

e conlc;,t for the Pat IIarrI:,on 
y In Mls-vl.nalppl, Mr. Koaie- 
backhiK RepreseniAilve Wall 

Doxey. 'nn- hitter hn;i been a .stroin; 
ndnilnlstralWn man. nnd hns han
dled several major mea.iurea involv- 

ildonf.i pci problem of 
Bo far Mr. Doxey's 

opponent Is Kep. Ro:.i 
ColUns, who ha-% Incurred White 

|)lL̂ e dl.-.favor by receni attack.-, on 
le army In maUH/.lne linleles. 
fivernor Mike Connor, a Roo.sevolt 
r. hns Uueaicncd to run. but has 
It nnnounced yel. If he Kci.s In 
10 rncc. the prcnldcnilnl favorite 
(luld fnce n hard fight.
In South Carolina the president 
iUpportlnR Oovocuor B. R. Mny- 

ink aBnln.M Ex-GoVenior Olln D. 
Johnston. M r.. Roojcvclt reccnfly 

Maybunk nt ihe White 
Hou.-,e. nnd permitted him lo nn- 
nouncc the ndmlnl:.UaLlon'.i ap- 
provnl of two power project.n In Uie 
itaie. Tlie Idea wn.t lo servo notice 
to the fedora! miichlno to line up 
behind the Kovcrnor. t'.D.R. loM out 
the Inst ume he Interfered In a state 
prliniiry (he backed losing Lyndon 
John:.on in Toxiu-.i, but ho appenrs 
to have picked likely winner* Uils

KXIIIMITION.S. sccretar)- Icke.i 
.n;, become so uiiaet over senatorial 
nd O.P.M. oppo:.lltoii to hLi selec- 
ion IIS power crar thal he appears 
0 \\Mv. inr.t hJj htod compltltly. 
:ven his Intlniaie friends nre bc-

1--CW
ctlw

ago. hu luucd a public 
denouncing ihe "grid" 

plan proop.',cd by tho federal power 
coinmiuion lij nn effort to obUln 
sufficient Hlumlnum for nuional di 
feni.e planu. Tlu-n ho summoned 
I*. P, C, aialrmim Leland 8. Olds 
hh office, and In the presence 
-TTcveral other offlclab. gave Mr. Olds 
a aulphurou.i tonguo-Iuahlng, ■' 
charKcd that Uio P.P.C, clialrman 
had "double-cro.'aed" him, ajid •'sold 
out lo (he uillliic.1." He accusdd Mi 
Olds of la-.plrl.'iK O.P.M. to nam 
J. A. KniR. former T.V.A. mannRo, 

It.-! jwwer co-ordlnalor. TliLi 
move. Mr, leke.i declared, was dellb- 
ernlely de.signed to win the favor ol 
-lucli power. llbernLi ju» Senator Nor- 
ris. Senator Done and Senntor La- 

Mr. Ickes also U charging 
sides wlUi tha privateIt Mr. Kri

■resU,
Mr. Olils hns 

r.L..i»,,s power ndvl.-;er for many 
yenrs, sen-lng even when the Inller 
wa.1 governor of New York. Senntor 
Norru snys: r i i  Krug haa sold out 
public power, so havo I," Aceortllng 
to Uie sccreUry of Uie iniei' 
everj’body who Is ngaliut him l.i'
Uio power tnisi." It U exhlbltloai 
!lk# UiBso Which Inspire opposl 
lo Uie selecUon of Mr. Iciea for i 
an Importanl Job na conUol of 
ilonal defeme power. But so 
P, D. R, appears determined lo n 
Mm for Uiat posU

Tlie AssocIaUon Of American Rail' 
•ond.i Is lnvc*UgnUng the poislblllly 
if RubsUlutlng wood for steel io tb* 
luperstriicltirc of rrelght car*.

Fi-eezing of Foreign Assets 
Boon to Postoffice Volume

NEW 'VORK WIHRLIGIO
........... By Rlehart WaWo
UNRUPKLED. Every new presl- 

dcnllal decree announclOB addition
al freetlng of American asseW be
longing lo foreign natlonftlt la a boon 
to Uio post office.

Bank* In the metropolitan area of 
New York are now clrculazlng nil 
their cllenta with regard to their 
•:ltltenflhlp tlnlua. Tills tneana about 
I quarter of a million letter* and 
•etum envelopes ihat would nol 
lave been mailed under ordinary 
condlUona. Lawyera have l)een work- 
Ing overUmo lo word #11 queatlon.i 
precisely and to gather lu much li

without becoming 
lonal.

Executives say the re«ponte from 
:ho clientele-hna been amazing. It 
vas anticipated that many cllenUi 
would object to ^3ar!ng Uielr nnte- 
rcdenlA and would threaten all sorU 
)f acUon,.Tl)fl opposite ha* been tnie. 
rhe majority are cooperative and 
ler/ectly willing to answer dll rea- 
lonnblo queries. Those who have ar- 
•Ived recently from Europe probably 
>re used lo being responsive to nil 
lorlfl of Impertinent question put by 
dl sorU of officials, so that they 
ihlnk nothing of ihe chcckup here, 
but the placidity «? ArotrlcAn* \m- 
der unofficlnl croaa-<iue.illonlng hns 
nstonUhert many lawyer*.

REVISION. Menlloti wwi mnde 
‘ccntly In Ihti i,pnce that plana 
ere under dUcuulon among Argen- 
ne, British nnd Amerlcnn officials 
hereby the United Stnle.i wan to 

lend ArRenllnn aub.ilnlnUnI funds 
■or the purcho.se of EnRlWi-owned 
•nllrondri hi Ihe couthorn rrpuhllc.

After endlowi InveMlKllonfi niid ex- 
imlnniloni, milhorlUitlve advice U to 
he effccl thal the whole motter 

hna been ilroppoil, Most of the rall- 
road.i are In very poor financial con
dition and ncvcrni of Uielr bond J.-i- 

.. drfaiilt under a inorn- 
torlum agreement, Brltl.sh InleresUi 
felt Ihnt the purchn.ne ptlee nhoiild 
lie determined on the bd.-.l.s of nor
mal profllnble operntlons, while the 
Argenilninn* drew aUentlon to the 
‘ ability nnglo under pfc.scnt con- 
ILIons.
Moreover, the leate-lcnd-hill'has 

put Oreal Brltnln on ca.-iy.street In- 
n.i forelKn exchniiRo requlre- 

nre concemsd nnd al tlie 
it llmo there I.i no pre.ulng 

ncce.wlty lo sell the roftds. In Uie 
nienntlme the mnnnRcmenUn strilggle 
hnrd to oblnln co.tl, oil and partn 
for their rolling slock, moii of 
'lilch have to be Imported from 
ver,sen.s. Ceslden Uiese dcUilb Uiere 
I the looming i-hiidow of vnst nlr- 
rnfl eompetlUon which Is rerUlii 

lo affect all rail lt\ tlw
lol distant future.

SIONS. In order to .'.pefd up bndly 
liittRing lndu;ilrUI prodiietlnn, llie 
British gnvemmenl hns n-.wtecl to 

. radical measure which Is notc- 
orUiy for ILs Implleiitlons,
Mr. Ernest Bevin ha.s .-(el up a new 

select committee which.Is to nerve 
advisory rapiiclty on nil que.i- 
of producUon, BMldes cotn- 

prLslnir n number of indu-’ trlat blg- 
dgs from every brnnch of hiduiitry, 
wide cro.s.i-t<eeUon of Irtbor unions 

lement U Includetl, nllhour.h work

ing conditions nnd Uie que.-.ll'̂ n of 
wages nre apecHlcnliy exclude<l from 
all dlscmilon* of the comrolt'/c.
Tlie inclusion of Inbor roprcsrntn. 
tlon under mich controls appears to , 
be a sign ot England'* new bul prae- 
tlcal democracy al work, hut N>",c 
York Ilnnnclnl atjalysL'i Uilnk It 1» 
nUo a sign ot Uie terrific strain under 
which UiB entire British eommnn- 
wenllh is opernllng. It 1* their be- 
lief thnl only imdrr tho gravest 
elreis could Inbor obtain so large a 
voice In declsloni of vital emplro 
Interest.

riNCEItS. New Yorlif' execullve.i
with excellent private pipelines i;ny____
■ornt'fedtrArceiiiroronann'prodttct 
price* and of wages and aalnrles 
will be put In cold, storage unler*
Ihe Inflntlonary threat beconir^ip 
much shan)cr Uian It la nt present.

Opposition to such controLi would 
be so grcut that endlei* dUicuMlons 
must ensue before aiiytlilnR could 
be accomplished- Price leKlslntlnii 
will In nil likelihood confine lUe l̂f 
to rents, rentals nnd Industrial prod- 
UCI.S exclusively. Manufncturers draw 
nttenllon lo the unfnlmess of thin 
procedure, since the »ule;i price of 
Uielr goods will be /Ixcd while labor • 
union will be free to enforce higher 
pay whleh will pul liidiutrlea In Ui« 
red without recourse of nny kind.

NONE. Dlscusslona concerning llio • 
praipecili'ff goi'cnimen: )i>
reduce automobile, production by 50 
per cent are genemlly dlfccounierl 
.among exp«rU\ as n wnsto of Um« 
nnd energy.

People In Uie know say that re- 
gnrdle.sa of high sounding Bintemenl.< 
nnd demands, automotive production 
will be Riilded exclu.slvely by ih« 
ftvnllnblllty of mnterlal.i, Tlie un- 
publlclred shorlnRCs In certain sup
plies are no iircnt thnl production 
al Ihe rntr nf, 50 per cent .of 1041 
output Is llie utmost Uut cnn he 
Imped for In W3 under any clrcum- W  
stances, Prh-ale predlcUons nre Ihnt 
by the time August. 1043.- arrives 
no pleasure cnrs will bo nvftllnhle to 
Uie public,

SKVERITY. The oil trnnsport r,ll- 
HaUnn Is becoming steadily worse, 
not belter. Oasollne re.tU-lcllons on 
tho en--.tcm senboard arc now a cer- 
tiilnty for this fall and winter. But 
InMile expcctnUons 1* that next sum
mer compleUnn of new tnnkers nnd 
of pipelines ttlll have brought Ui« 
nlluntlon back to normal, no Hint 
Uie huRe liive. l̂ment In caring for 
the vncnUonsof millions of city peo
ple will nol be Jeopardised too grave
ly, In Uie mennllme, nevero .reairlc- 
tlon.s In the eastern stnKi are nn- 
llclpated by ever>’body In tlio know.

Tlie rciison for II Is not lack of co- 
cnicravion on ihc pwt of the dTlvlns 
public, as Intimated by Secretary 
Icke.s, but Increased detnnnd for 
more Linkers by Brltnln, The 50 ves- 
i.els recently withdrawn apparently 
do not sulllcc hi carrying fuel lo the 
RAF and Uie navy. Altljough alnk- 
Inga as a whole appear to havo 
dropi)ed, Uie Nail U-boat command
ers have concentrnted on tanker*, so 
Uial tho loss In Ihit category was

DrlUiln keep up, Uiere Is of e 
no telling ho-A- 
may become.

THE “CHILnREVS HOUR" AT 
EVEN'nor.

Tlicre U an hour In Uie evening 
Alien Uio light folU nnd.darkncu 
:ins not yet fallen. Tlic dim light 
lofien,̂  the lmr;,h lines.' Uio elindowa 
*-lpo out nil roURh edgti and round 
)ui the Uilnb's Uiat bulk so hugely 
In the daytime. Silence fall.i aoflly 
over Uie world nnd all lHUe Uilngs 
feel relieved of Uio day’a demanding 
presence. It Is so wlUi llUle children, 
-,nd wIUi those somewhat older.

Tliti Umo ahould be held attcred 
lo Uie children's bedtime. After the 

u ha.s been washed from Uielr 
botllea Ihe care ahould be wiped 

their mliKb, Uielr *ouU re- 
1 of Uie burden of grief or 
thnt Uio dny'* routine has 

left behind.
It Ls at Uils'Umo children will 

open Uiclr hearts freely lo tomeono 
trust, their mother usually. 

Don't turn on Uie light. It la easier 
to toll whai b iroubUng one when 
Uie dnrkne.15 hides one from the 
direct raya of the *eart1dnK light. 
Tlie darknea.-i holds Uie .privacy of 
the confe.vilonal and aceffiii'to help' 
le flow of word* Uiat carry away 
le troubles of the day,

Just LUlen 
It Is then-UiBt Uie llltle boy will 
;ll iii'.', inollwr oS \\\a Jidlurc, ot 

hbi mlstiikes, his defeats, and she 
lIMenlng In, Uie shadows, will com
fort him . l̂lcntly. with her hand 
reaUng on hln Mioulder, or holding 
hU. She will nol talk, Just llsl«n. 
bul her thoughts will (low toward 
the child to ntrmgthen and cn-. 
eouragc him for tho coming day. 
E\’cry child jiUind.i In need of Uie 
comfort wid tuilnlnlng atrength ot 
•'lat quiet evTnhig hour, Tlie quiet 

:id the dark, the comforUng pres- 
ice eiLic.s Uio child Into confldencc 
nd he unburdens iil* heart and I* 
;llcved^
Whal a child Ulls In Uiat hour of 
)nfldenco la not to bo told again 
. anybody. It la never to be men- 

Uoned to Uie child agnlu. It U 
r gone under Uie bridge tor all 
emed. It wn.-, nnd U not. It will 
! no trace of evil behind It un
it 1.1 held in Uift.rolnd of the 
icr and bronchi bnck to life 

again by re(>etlllon. ndmonlUon nnd 
reproach. Let 11 go.

Don-l .Shocked 
ver allow yourr.clf lo be shocked 

by what a child telU you In con
fidence. Remember he U alive and 
growing and life U.not.alway* nice, 
not always sweM and pleaaont, Na- 
;ure ■L-t n crude, rude. forUirlght 
jplrlL luid her u-aya at Ume* are 
moro'direct than pollie. Children are 
her" chltrtrcn Ilr.'.t. our* afWrward, 
and we roust bow to her on occa- 
tlo and thnt without eondescenslon.

At Unir.-i you will be to It to 
give Uie child encoiu-agement and 
n.-LSurnnce lo fnce lh »'ijc i* ' day'* 
struggle. You grope lorJTeel&g, and 
for word* to advl.sc. comfort- and 
persuade. Tell him-*..'ltbry. On« 
nboui yourself when you wrre like

him, a clilld In Uie dark, and It 
vlll do moro good than a bookful 
if psycholoKV. Tell him a atory, re- 
;lte n prayer.
Every child should know Uiat a 

prayer of faith brings strensth; thnt 
every good thouHhi Is a prayer In 
ea-ience. and every good deed

elfec soil
darkneu ifalls on the h a^ i foee-of 
day, nnd the shndows sofWn tho 
face of the enrUi. . listen to tho 
children's storle-s, wllh prayer and 

under.stnnding In your- 
;ou will be to them a 

very lower of Btrength.'

Idaho Advertising C o m m is
sion Appcpves P la ns 

for Season

BOISE. Aug, 4 (/IV-The Idnho ad- 
vertUlng commi.ulon today approved .  
lt.< 1041-42 plnns for Inic rUJisel po- "  
tnto nnd onion morchnndlAlng cam
paigns nnd .by resoluUon agreed lo 
carry rcjcorch Into advlaablllty of 
brw.hing polntoes.

Tlie budRei wns prcsentM by the 
commlx--.lon'a ndvcrUsIng a^eneles—
Cline Advertising Agency of Boise 
nnd Bot.iford, Constantine and Oar- 
dner of Portland,

MnrkcUng of Uie Idaho ru'wet 
spuds will begin In Into fall and will 
extend lo the following aprlng and 
curly summer.

Tlie commtulon also voted that 
fumU be tused to conduct re.-.earch 
designed to Improve handling Of po* 
tntoe.s.

C, Q. Rice, field representaUve of 
he comnil-ulon. wa* Inttnicled W 

.itlend Uie super-market convention 
to be btld in Philadelphia Sept. 
14-17.

Next mceUng of the group will be 
Bepi, 23. at.whlch Ume further plnns 
will be ouUlned for the niwet and ^  
onion campaign*.

Members present at the mecUng 
were Chairman Jame* B. Newport, 
cotumliilontr of agrleulture. Charle* 
Barlow ot Hnzellon. Joe Marshall ot 
TwjB-PaUa, Frank WeiUall Of Aber- 
d«cn; Hubert Peokham ot Wilder, I.

pointed by Oovccq̂b? ClarK
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Annual Masonic 
P icn ic  Planned 
A t Fairgrounds

Boise, Twin Falls Friends 
Fete Popular B ride-Elect

Much feted llils month In  Twin Falls and Boise Is Miss 
M argaret Ellcen Magel, popular brlde-clcct, whose marriage 
to Dr. Richard A. Forney o f Boise and Rochester. Minn., Is 
calendared for cnrly autumn at th e  Ascension Episcopal 
church In Twin Falls. She returned yesterday from Boise, 
where she wa.s honored a t several courtcslcs during her week- 

—cnd-vlsltrnnd^wlU-be-honored-Rt-ft-llncn-showcr-thls-cvcning-
by a quartet o f hostesses at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Thomp.son.

Her hostesses tonight w ill 
be Mrs. Ivan D. Skinner, whose 
marriage May 20 at St. An -
Ihony wns Announced Ituil week;
Mks Frftnce* TlJomp,ion. MLvi Kny 
niompion and M|ss Ruth Perrlne,
Mm . Skinner wm tormerly MIm  June 
niomp-wn.

llrldKC to ne Dlvenlnn 
TonlKliVs pnrty l< .v:hedulcd for 

rlglit o’clock nnrt brKlBC will be, llic 
(llvar.ilon.

TJiUFMlny. MLvi MftKtl mid ML.i 
Perrlne will cnltrlftln nl a mbccl- 
Inneoiu shower for Mrs. SkJnncr aC 
Uie home of the brlde-eleci's par- 
cnUi. Mr. nncl Mr». H. Friink MiiRcI. 
on Ulue Lukes boiiln'iirrt north. Mr.i.
Skinner will cibo be lioiioretl Wed- 
ne.%<lay cvcnlnR nt a linen nhower 
planned by Ml.« Charlotte Momihiui 
ai Uic home of Mnyor nnd Mr.i. Joe 
Koehler, her uncle ami mint,

MLvi MokcI. who wa.1 a Kiie.'.t of 
ML'J Jeanne Wlielan, lonrer Twin 
FalLi re.ildenl, durlnR her BoLse vbll.

• was honore<l la.it Frldny ixltcruoon 
at ft tle.i.iert brlclRo luncheon arninK- 
ed nt the Owyhee hotel In Dol.ie for 
elsht Kue.it.v MlM Wlielan and Mrs.
Timothy Vnughmi were c0-h03tc.vie.i

at the luncheon and linen Khower.
Gualx al BoUe Party 

Amons Uio RUC.1U were Mr.i. Dnicc 
Bowler. lornierly MLvi Belli Do. 
well ot Twin Mm. 8. w„For-
ney. nioUier ot Uio brldeKroom-elect; 
Mrs. J. B. McClnln. Mrs. Lntil 
KelloRK. MIm June Dnvle.i mid ML-li 
MarKurct Jeniiln(W- Mrs. J. D. Whe- 
Inn, moUicr ot ML-.n Whelnn. and 
MI.-J Dnvlw were prcient for the 
lunclicon but did not remain for the 
card Kiiinf,i,

Snturdny afternoon. Mrii, t'orney 
lire.ildc<l at a luncheon nt Uie Owy
hee hotel In honor of, her future 
dmixhtcr-ln-lnw. T w e n iy - fo u t  
Kuc.'iw. frfend-i of tJio Forney fam
ily, were Invited to meet Miss J>Ia«el, 

TlmL evenlns. Dr. nnd Mrs. ror- 
nc)- and ML-.i May Shelton mid-MLia 
Mngel went to the .lummer home- of 
the Porncy.n nt Payetia lakes to 
.i[»iul Sunday, nnd returned to Col.v: 
Siiitdny nlRhu'

Lii/.t Wcdne.-;d(vy Mrs. Kenyon 
Oreen nnd Mr.i. Miles J. BrownlnR 
enierljtlned nt n supper party nt the 
BrownlnB home for Uie bride-elect, 
nnrt TliuMday mornlnH. Mrs, J. Paul 
lliomiui, Mrs. E. Z. O.itmnder 
Mk. C. A.Bnllcy prwlded at nbridge 
brenkfnst In her honor at tlie home 
of Mra. A. C. Victor.

Preliminary plans for tlip annual 
Masonic picnic for all orRnnlia- 
lion members of the weal end of 
Uie flflh dbtrlcl nnd their families 
were nnnouncrd ln.it nlRht by Horncc 
Ik Holmc.1. wor.nhlpful mn-iier of the 
Twin FnlLi lotlRe,

All Mnsons. liuitfrn KLirs 
Ihelr wives nnd hu;ibiinds are Invited 
to ntlepd the picnic, set for Sundny. 
AURUBI 10, nt the Tu'ln I'nIU county 
falnjrounds nl Mlcr.

Beslde-1 Mr. Holmm. wor.nhlptul 
, iiinlers of the Uuhl. I'llcr nnd Uoh 
Il.'.tcr lodRcs nre on the Kenrml com
mute, In chnrKc_.Of lUTOJiilcaicals- 
They include C. M. Plckrrll of Uulil, 
[, E, Heed ol Filer nnd C. W, .Mcltne 
,f Hollister,

Salmon Social 
Club Has Picnic 
A t Nat-Soo-Pah

Wedding Shower Arranged in 
Honor of Miss Kathryn Goff

Miss Kathryn Mne G off, who will become the bride o f Low
ell Odcll Nutting o f Bakersfield, Calif., at early autumn rites, 
was the inspiration for a c levcr miscellaneous bridal shower 
arranged last evening by Mr.s. Leslie Biirkhalter a t her home, 
C35 Heyburn avenue. F ifteen  friends o f  the honorce were Invit
ed fo r  the cvenlnK’s courtesy, which featured varied games. 
Including one In which guests wrote telegrams to be sent to 
the bride on her wedding day. She Us to  be married In Bnkers' 

field, and w ill-leave soon for 
the coa.’it.

Rod and white were featured 
In the  decorative scheme with 
red henrt place cards mnrklnR cov- 
ni nt the qiiarlet tables, covcred 
■•llh RleamlnR white clothi. The 
icnu (entured the name color 

scheme for Uie dea.'.erl supper.
A decorated weddlnR cnke, with 
nl ro.Hci In ihe cenlcr. decornted Uk 

table nl which the brlde-elect wa: 
italccJ.

QlfLs were presented In n novel 
mannrr, with Uie honoree dcclpher- 
hiK pu«lfs which were contnlned 
In red hearts .luspended by red iind 
while streamers from red hcnrt.i 
fastened to the celllni; to find tin 
loenUon of their hIdlnR plnce.i.

Quests Includetl Mn. S. T. A. Ooft, 
mcUicr of Uio brlde-eloel: Mrs, Amon 
lUad. Mrs, Pred N. Locke. Mr.i. Iro 
Ku>lccm!all. Mrs, Ruymond Holst* 
Jr., Mrs, W. L. Goodman. Miss Mnr 
vel Anderson. Miss Arnbelle Drown 
Miss Marjorie Dymm, Miss Edni 
HlnU. Miss Mildred Brose. Miss 
Alma Carson mid Mias Vem aooil-

Festivities End 
A t  Dinner Party 
For Wall Family
PeatlvlUej Inst Sunday concluded 

n Rnla week for Mrs. Mnry M, WiOl 
.nnrt her children, who were vlsltlnB 
here from DoUe. Wa.ihlnston, D. C.. 
and Los AnRcles.

A family dinner wa.i served nt 2 
p. m. nl Uie noRerson hotel with 
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. D. Clalborn ot Kim
berly. son-in-law and dauRhter of 
Mrs. Walt, as hosts. Pollowlns the 
dinner, the group wenl to the home 
of Mra, Wall nt the Rex Anns nparl- 
menls for pnrt of the nftcmoon.

OUiers nt the dinner were Mrs. 
L. W. Wylnnd ot Boise, who left 
that ftftemoon for her home: Mra, 
T. N. Eddy ot WashlnRton. D. C.. 
who left on the Portland Rose 
from Shoshone yesterday tor her 
home; Mr. nnd Mrs, L. B, Wftll 
nnd family of Twin rnlls.nnd T. L. 
Wall of Los AnReles.

After Mrs, Wylnnd left for Bol.ic 
Sunday, the group went to the 
Claiborne home In Kimberly for the 
evening.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. L. 13, 
Wall were hosts nt a dinner parly 
In Twin FnlLi for the family Rroup. 
nnd on another day ot the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clnlborn entertained 
for the group nt Kimberly.

S t t r p j - w c  Birthday Fete . 
ComrilimcnU Two at Paul
PAUL., Aur. 4—Mrs. John PrnoR- 

itzer nnd dnuRhters. Lcnorn nnd Al
ice. eniertnlne<l at u surprl.ie birth
day pnrty limt Saturday honorlnR 
Mr. prncRllzer nntl VlrRlnln Prae- 
Kllser. who.ie blrllulays are Uie name 
dny. Tlio. evening was spent plny- 
Ins plnodilo nnd tiie ho,H«.vics nerv
ed A lunch nt a late hour.

M E N X O n  - CLUB will mee 
Wftdne.iday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Noel Dailey.

that
all Uic

enjyed by appro 
persons, membrr.-i c 
clal club, their far 
last Sunday at Ni 
Uie cluij cntennttK 
ummer picnic.

ral I
pres incluill

-ot-i

BrulnKlon 
Donna. Melvin and '
.......Knns.; Mrs. R;ii
Knnsa.1 mid J. K, Si-I 
Kan.

Other cliil) rui-M:; 
leen Reed, Mrs, ..\!olv 
nnil Verii. Mr;,. M 
rrnnk Prouly. Mr:., j 
M ’la Tucker. Mln.-r 
and Mrs. A. P. UixKou;
Mr, nnd

Klhrl 1,1.

-Mr.

Mr^

Lamhing-Ward 
Betrothal Told

ent Included Mr, nnd M: 
tell and Billy. Mr. iinil  ̂
Belleville and nephrw, c: 
Mr. and Mrs, Trrd 3'\irr; 
Mr. itnd Mr.i. Emnu't.t 
Wnyne and Wcr.lry, M 
Roy Smllh, Mr, and .Mr 
mnn and Ralph. Jlniniv 

Mr. nnd Mr,-., Er; 
Dcverne nnd M:.uri< 
Oliver Slewart nnd ii.-n 
Bobby Jean, .Mr, nnd Mi 
son nnd Darkne iinil 
HnlUe McCoy and U:i|- 
rence Campbell ;.nil?.Vl 
nnd Mrs. Iloberl Rayl, J 
Lou. Roberta nnd iJllIv 
Vlctor NeLson. Mr.';. AH 
nnd Lois. Mr.
O'Dell and Cailn 
R.iymond.

Surprise Party 
Fetes Mrs. Rude
llonorhiR Mrs, \villl,->m li. ll' 

on . her blrllulay annlvcr.Miry : 
week. luT dannh'ler. .Mr.i. Allrc-d 
Kuykendall. arrnnRcd it oirvcr Mir. 
prhe jiarty nl Uie nude liomi-. '!•«.(.'»• 
ty friends nnil neli:hbor,\ parllclpat. 
ed hi the fc.uivliir.-„

Supper Kiis :.ervc<l nt t.iblcs oi 
the lawn mid dtcorntcd with Rardei 
flowers. Tni> birthday ciike.i, lopped 
Wllh llBhled tai>er.i. 'vrrc prrsi-nli-d 
to Mrs. Rude. who cut Uicm In 
dltlonal fiishlon,

I'ollowhiK the supixT. miosis 
Joye<l a mu;;leal proKrum Indoors 
with the numbers InchidlnR violin 
selections by MUs VlrRlnla FYancLi 
nccnmpanled by her nioUier, Mrs. 
A. E. rrnncls. nnd violin numbcr.i 
by Mr. Prmicls, nccompnnled by Mrs, 
FYnncLi,

Mrs. Rude opened many lovely rHIs 
' tlie remainder of the evenlnB 

,ipent nl vnrlou.i Rames.

WENDELL. AUR."4-Tlie CHRBRe- 
nicnt of Miss EaitabeUi Jnne Ward. 
dauBhter ot Mr. iind Mrs. TL O. 
Ward, to James Delbert Lamblns of 
Kimberly wna announced la.it week. 
Tliey will be married at Uie home of 
Uie bride's parents August 18. twd 
will make their homo nt the Shoe- 
siflnK tenehcrnge, where they have 
ccnlrftcwd to teach the coming term.

Ml.vi Ward, second of Uiree dauRh- 
ten. wai grnduated from Wendell 
hlRh school wUh Iho cla.is of •30, and 
from the Albion aUle normal school 
tlie piuiUprlng.

Mr. LamblnK Is Uie son of Herbert 
I.ambing, Kimberly, nnd Li a gradu- 
nte o f KImherly high school and 
Albion normal.

The pait year he taught in CasUe- 
ford Junior hiRh and was the boys' 
basketball coocii.

Aniiunl Flower SHow Set August 9
By Eldorado Heights Civic Club

JEROME. AuR, 2—Saturday, Am;. 
0. has been set as Uie date for one 
of the county's most attracUve and 
colorful annual events. Uie flower 
show sponsored by the Eldorado 
Heights Civic club. This year, as last, 
the affair wlU be held all day at tho 
Jerome 1.0,0 J , lodge hall.

Plower-growers of Uie county are 
extended an Invitation to parUclpate 
In UiB event by bringing ihelr cholc. 
cst of blooms for entry.- 

All'residents of this community 
are asked to bring their flowers, fur
nishing their own conUlners. to Uie 
lodgo hall between the hours of 8:30 
nnd 11:30 o'clock Saturday momlng. 
No entrlea ore allowed to bo removed 
from tho building before 9 otlock 
Saturday evening, a request which 
has been made througli Uie years, In 
order that business and professional 
women and men might attend the 
event during the evening hours.

Many Awards ----
Awards will be offered to thirty- 

five general classes. They Include: 
eight each of the' following blossoms 
In one vase, asUn, callendulas, cal- 
Ilopsls, cosmos, canterbury bells, dai
sies; five each of the foUowIng Unds 
of dahlias; cactus, decorative, pom 
pom, and assorted Ihree of onp col
or; eight delphinium; eight each of 
Rallardla and larkspur̂  five llUu: 
m nch—marigold,- eight; • • African 
marlgoM, five; marlowj. eight; fif
teen tingle and-15'double nastur- 
Uum.

CamaUon.1. five: gladiolus. Uiree 
e«h  ot one color, while, lavender, 
orange, rose, red smokey, yellow, 
pink and splotched; also a special 
prlte Rward for the best single spike, 
and ft prlie for the best assorted 
group of live.

Pansies, twenty; single petunias, 
eight and eight double petunias; 
bowl o f popples: five each ot annual 
nnd five each ot perennial phlox; 
nnd pinks, twelve; rose*, five; salpl- 
glouls, eight; snapdragons, eight; 
sweet peas, eight each of annual and 
perennial; verbenas, eight; tlnnlas, 
gUnt. five, and pompon, five; scab-

Ammgesient Pritca
TJiere will also be compeUUon la 

Uie best high bouquet entry; for the 
bat low bouquet: best oldfashloned 
bouquet; the most unusual bouquet, 
and for potted pUnts and for bal- 
um,
-For general class prite award*,- 

cJiolce Iris roots, Prlncpsa Beatrice
variety, and tulips will be given.------

A piece of Boeevllle pottery will be 
awarded In the spcclal class.

The flower show eooclodes ths 
year's actlvmes for Uie Eldonda- 
Helghts Clvlo dub. marking Uie In- 
eonlas ot new otncen, and retire- 
toent o f the pretloui officers. .

llie  committee tn charge of Ute 
shoir-4nelndes-MrT.-t^-WrBartholi>-- 
me«r. chairman: Mrs. IL E. McAuIay, 
Mn. Bea Dlef endorf ..and Mn. Sam

This May Help You Enter Dahlias in Right Classes Birthday Party  
For Jack Wilspti ;
Honoring her son. Jack Wilson.. 
:rn, Lillian WlUon entertained » t  j  
Mirprtic blrUiday'party Uat Bun- ., 
ŷ evening at their, home. Mn. ,, 

'll.ion WM anslated by Mis* Betty 
nn.ien and Miss Marfforet Calvert, 
annies entertained the group dur- 

lUR Uie evening, and high prlio Win-, 
tor Uie enUre BTOUP of ,
Ml.vi Mnrgnret Jone* and Jac* • 

...,;.i)n, nnd low honora went 
.Mtr.i Ho-iemnry Clark and Bill ET-

llerrc.ihinenta nnd opening of gift* 
jneUuIed Uie fcsUvlUes.
Ouest.1 Included the honoree. Miss 

lliui.-.c:n. MIm Calvert, Mias Rose- , 
mnry Clnrk, Nats JcMie Clark, Miss ... 
Mnrj’ Brtm of Filer, Richard Cal
vert. Bob Cochran. Dill Evans and 
J. C, Hol.ite.

Friends Honored 
By Vernis Craig
HonnrinK ft iiroup of her friends, 

,lrs. Wnltrr Crnlg entertnlned at a 
e evening la.it week 

,1. the home of her pnrents, Mr, 
..nd .Mrs, Parker Rlchnrdi. HIO Ma
ple nvenue. -  , ...

Honors nt brldRe were awarded U> 
.MLVI Mnrjorle Ilnlpin nnd Mrs. ^ 1 - 

Glbb, who-won Uie alt-cut pnie. ■ 
IncJuc/ed ML\i QlorJa West 

of Kimberly. MIm Mnrjorle Aben- 
<lroih. Mlvi AIL" Pankhnuser. MlM 
Hi.li>in nnd Mr*. Olbb of Twin Palls .. 
îKl M1.V1 MnrKaret Hamilton and 

Miis Mnrj’ Jnne WiUl. boUi of DuhL

An-anoes Party- 
Farewell fo r  Member
winii Mr.i. Charles Koulk. who - 

)ii to make her home In 
ii-mbcra of the'Womeri’s . 
ilnnnry Society of tho ■ 
ir Nii74irene conducted a 

.111 iiroKrmn nt Ihelr meeting 
l-Vidnv nlRht at th# homo o f-. 
Ix-̂ llr HrndrJjc. A gift was pre- 
rcl to her from the group, and E • 

ire.iciited to Uie former ,• 
president. Mrs. !». D.

Devollon̂ l.-. -were conducted by • 
Mrs. Kiiulk and .ihe wns also la 
•harnfl of ilie le.i.̂ on on "People of 
Indln." CI(v.ilTiK prayer was by Mra. • 
Clnrenre Cnmpbell. nfler which the 

■ur nnd progrnm were ar- 
rnnced. nefre.-dimenUi were served ’ 
by llip h&strr.i.

CO.MMUNITY CHURCH Lndle.l’ 
Aid Boclcty will meci'We<lne.idny at 
Uie church. Ml.vi Josle Griffith will 
be ho.ite.vi nnd n cold luncheon will 
be served promptly at 1 pjn._

J i;i-ni.'ci>l cliu.-.lflL-ntliin.i 
■ bc.n lilKli nnd lo»- nr- 

runKcnicnl.1 , ‘Two ncrw clii.vn have 
bci'n iiilded In rIikUoIh rninpctUlon 
mid Uiri'r ;ii-pnrii[c r.limlii (.•lii.v.lllcn. 
tion.',, pansy nnd drliitiiniinii clxv.es 
liiivc bit-n added l:i the inl.'cellane- 
011% (llvi'.lon.

Ubcii.v.UiK the culture of srverni 
Ilowm (or ;.liow puriK):,cM next 
month. Mrs, l-'tldhitr.en pointed out 
Uiat unlll:i! kIiuIIoW  nnd <l;ihlln.i. 
R.Mi-r.i .-.hould not he fcrtlll/.-d nnd 
Uii-y :.lioiild be wiitorrd by llic 
.iprlnklhiR nyitem. riithtr llinn 
throiiKh lrrl«ntlon,

Dalilla Culture MelhmU 
I-'or bc.1t re.iult.1 lii iJrcparinK d.-Uil- 

liu-. for .iltow next month, they iliould 
be henvlly ferlllltcd nt UiLi time of 
year.' nnd Hlvcn deep IrrlRMlon. Ahe 
pointed out. nddInK thnt Uiry should 
be cultlvntc<l only on the 
face ot the ground. For large 
siK.-Clmen.i. the plant should be 
disbudded until only one 
iom remnlns on cnch .item. This 
lihould be done In Uie early .ilnges ot 
the bud formation,

"Dnhllos should be sprnyed regu-

juriilnB nncl .ihould keep It lii Kood 
:ondltU.n for RhowliiK.

»nliHa lJcnllflr.iUon 
Uecau.ie Mrr„ FcldluL-.cn .-,:ilil llmt 

Tinny Rrowers could not iirn[)crly 
IdcnUfy Uielr dnlillii!, ihiTtby en- 
terlns them In the wrong claa.slllra- 
Uon nnd nulamitllciilly bcliiK dl;,- 
(lunllfled. we otfrr In conluncllon 
wUh this ator>' photographs ol ,\lx

NEW  LOC.VTION-

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335- 6th Avc. Eust 
I Phone £

Give Your Family

A  TREAT!

BUNS
Whenever you're plontjing a picnic there's one thins to keep in 

Tnind: Snndwichcs are always better when made with buns. And' 
BUTTER-KRUST Buns, wrapped in cellophane, are tho freshest,' 
Bweetcdt.nnd most delicious.buns you c m  buyl • • '

B u y .B U T T .E R - K R U S T  B U N S  fr o m ;> rO U R  G B .O C E a
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Chapter 18 
llenrr—At Lut

When Luell# opened her eyes 
«S>ln, *he WM stretched out on n 
mum dry bluiket in a place tliai 

' « u  brJghUy llBbted. Tlicre was 
that itnuiso lUUncu about her; Uie 
•tann sounded far awny.

Sho 'slaoeed around and st 
othen upon blankets, and w 
men movlns todly here and the . 
Sho thought: “Hurricane . . .  cmer- 
eeaey hospital . . . nurse*." Tlien 
the heard someone calling her)

Henr7 Pe)l was hurrying toward 
her!

She- tried to speak, but no words 
came. All she could do was wait,

— and then coUapse Into Henry * arms.
“Oh, daillng-darllngl" Heno' 

cried, his voice choked with sobs. 
“I ’ve been looking for you every
where!” He held her to him. HI* 
lips touche^ her hair, her chcck. 
•Xuella—sweetheart."

Luella lay still for a momrnl. 
weary but content. Tlien sho .lud- 
denly pushed Henry from her.

■Tommyl" she siu>peil. "Whfre’s 
Tommy?"

Henry stated at her. “X don't 
know,” ho said stupidly. "You— 
mean—he's been wlUt you?”

-YesI . . .  310 came today . . . 
He hurried out to Uie coitoKe t

-  get me." - Luelln brnnn to took 
wildly around her. "Oh, Henry, 
wc must llnd him. Wa must—"

A nurse,heard her. mid cwne 
over to where nlie iviul Ucnr>- were 
lineellng upon tJ»o blanketw

"Anytljlns wrong?" r.ho'̂ iiAkcd.
•Tommy . . . Mr. McIntyrc." Lu- 

dla cried. ‘T lie moiJ who wnn on 
the cottaeo roof wlUi met V/liere. 
Li he?”

"He’s gone." -the nurse replied 
quletJy.

"Gone? Wliat do you mean?"
'Tm sorry, but Mr. McIntyre 

couldn‘1 be reacued.”

dear Tommy . . ." She down 
vpon a plUow. "Oh. Ood—"

Heitry motioned to the nune 
leave them. He took Luelta In hU 
onn.1 once more.

,  , “Don't cry like that. darllnR.". he 
begged. -Please, don't . . .  I  can't 
bear It. I had no Idea you loved 
him that much," .

Luclla looked up quickly, her efc.i 
xwlmmlng In tears.

••Love him?" she said.
"Yes . . .  I didn't know . . . I—’
“You're wrong. Henryl" Luella 

Bald, struggllnic for calm. “ It's you 
I  lovo . . . But *n*nmy was such 
a dear—such a splendid person. 80 
kind—so sweet—" She bcgiui lo sob 
anew. “Oh. Henr '̂. Ifs horrible— 
horrible—being swept away like 
that."

Sho laid her head aRAlait Henry's 
ahoulder. He held It there. hM o\'<'n 
eyes filled wlUi tear.i.

Hlltrr Cnmct
Once more the door of Drawlns 

noom 'A closed aoflly.
Once more Tlie Silver Comet, the 

railroad’s cmck «treiimllne<l cxprcM. 
■ped on Into Uie nlsht.

’ And Luella nnd Henry Pell 
nlone,

"Happy?" Henry a.ikcd. breaking 
In upon her thoughts.

“Yes, darling," she said. “Hnppy— 
that wo are together again."

"Luella and Henry-until death 
them do part."

Luella nodded.
-Henry crlnncd and».mlil: "All 1 

need to moke It perfect Ln some rice 
to shako out of my colUr." He lllte<l 
Luella's face, looked down Into her 
■eyes. "All set to take tlie bitter with 
the better?-

"Yes, Henrj-."
The grin was gone from Henr)'’.i 

face. "I hope." he said, jierloiir.f/, 
••that nU Uie bitter Li over. . 1 
think It U, too, darling."

'•80 do I." Luella said. She bii 
down Into •  seat. “ I reckon wo wi 
alUy—being so hasty and cruel."

"But sometimes it takes a Ini of

The Literary 
Cixidepost

1 badV

"IN THE SnLL." by John .Maseneld
(Ma«mllUn: $2).
It was probably Ume someone 

showed us a different picture of 
American Industry from the usual 
one In which a corpulent old money
bags la standing, each foot on the 
neck of a worker. Somewhat nualnt- 
ly, the man who has dono this U an 
.&)gUshman, and his name Is John 
Masefield.

In the nlneUei Mr. Masefield 
worked In an enormous carpel mill 
In VoQken, N. V. He had been t 
sea. and ona of the periodic depres- 
alons had set him ashore. He was 

• a boy. and ho needed work 
A friend sent him to Yonkers, 

and he was at once Uken on al Uie 
mill. He was very grateful therefor, 
alUiough be had lo work ten and a 
half hours each day, six days a u-eek. 
He sUll Is grateful, even If the 
changing years have altered the per* 
apeeUvB soinewhnt. Mr. Mtt-nefleM 
does not now advocate a working 
day of such extreme leiicih. or for 
that matter a working week of six 
d i^

ITie mill seems lo linve nlinkcti 
down the boy from • tlio r.ea. nml 
to have sorted out hLi Ideas for hUn- 
“ In Uie Mill" telU how Uil.i was 
,accomplished. He began work n 
young foreigner, marked with nn 
“Qigllah accent" and the typically 
British aversion to being comfort
ably warm. But his mates were good 
sports: they took him in after a 
while, although from the record of 
the book he was an odd lltUo fish 
Indeed. He worked all day, ate only 
vegetables and nuts and cercnLi, 
and read at night. On Sunday he 
took walks, which seem Invariably 
to have been solitary. He came

out any close friends.
He did well In the mlll-but he 

_  ..thinks aaw .he oould have done bet
ter If the mill. In addition- to being 
“ fair," had also been helpful. Tha 
thing that finally sent him back to 
England was the fact thal Inside 
h l i^ l f  be knew he must writ«. Hut 
he was able to leave a good job 
which paid him well enough because 
the mill provided no tfivy at all In 
which he could leam more about 
caiTKts. Masefield wonts more 

—craftsmanship, more work In-whleh 
the craftsman can take pride. These 
things are bard com* bjr In 
time.

Imrd knocks and suffcrlnss to make 
people apprcclale each otiicr." said 
Krnr)'. He snt down bulde Luella. 
Cook one of her hands between tnUi 
of lUs. "How would you like to move 
back to the old hometoxn?"

'Kenrj'l" Luella cxcUlmed. 'Td 
adore It!'- 

-We Clin. If we want lo." Henrj- 
cnnllnued. ■Tliey're miking >ome 
elinnne.i In Uie New York organlta- 
tlnii, nnd I Uilnk nil I've KOt to do la 
a.ik to be sent back to »lirre I  came 
froni." He look a dpcp breath. ' I ’ve 
done some pretty deep thinking 
since I found your note, Luelts, nnd 

deemed I'd bo a more valuable 
at-home tlian In Ncw.Vork.-

'But you love New YBrk." Luella 
prot#jic<l. "And your rsdlo work? 
WhRtnboOt that?"

•To lieck with III" wld Henry. 
"I've changed. I've groa'n up, »nd 
Ood knows It'.n Umel . . .  I think I'd 
prefer llvinK In the old hometown, 
and Jii,%t visiting New York now and 
Uifn."

•'I liaven’t told you yet." snld Lu
ella presently, "how sorry I ivm sboiit 
ml.iJu<lRlng you and—nnd—that Chl- 

iRO trlp.’^
"Porget It. honey." wld llenr>̂ . 

“Lefs never refer to It nealn.̂ '
"All rlKht. let’s not." LucIJn wiui 

silent ft momenL ''riiere’i  one more 
tllnng I wftnl to—to-Ket fltralglit. 
Hcnr '̂,"

"Y «?  . . . Wlml U It?"
" l ie  sot to know once nnd for nil 

tlnio wlieUier or not you really love 
Morlo, and If you do. Jmt why you 

I back to me.̂ ‘
W0.1 Inffttiiatlon, pure nnd sim

ple." Henry said. "The eountrj- boy 
going lo UiB city beUiK Imprc.vert by 
the glamor girl who sanR on-the ra
dio,"

-niank you. Henry." Luella lald.

••I_I_fecl better now."
Luella tried to think of eomelhlng 

more to say-and couldn’t. 8he took 
Henry's face between her palms, and 
klsicd him. Then sho got up and 
began to do things to her hair before 
th# small mirror. Outside a waiter 
was Klllns everyon# Uiat dinner was 
being served In Uie dining car In the

let's go' back to the observation car 
and Jail loaf n bit."

Tliey went out of Uie drawing 
room, and bnck Uirough car after 
car. holding hands, swaying a llllle 
wlUi_tlie_motloa_Dl_.Ui£_specdlng 
train. Ju.-.t before they entered the 

itlon car. standing '
crampcd vesUbule, Luella looked 
Into Henry’s face.

"Thl.n time we really sro start
ing out wlUi complete understand
ing. aren't we? '̂ she asked,

•'Yes. diu-llnK, we are."'ho replied. 
"No more neglect, no more Jumping 
to concluslonn."

He bent down and kissed her. and 
tlii-n they piuhcd open llie door. 
Someone was working witli the con- 
troLi of Uie rndlo at the head of the 
otincrvntUin scctlon. And as they 
sni riui»n to watch Uie occasional 
llghta fta they whipped pt't. a rich 
fiiuilllnr voire rone behind Uiem.

"Moonlight on Uie Swannanon. 
An' mail man n-slnndln' by;

Lovln' me. Iioldin' me.
Almon' mnke me cry . . ."

Quietly Henry's hand found Lu- 
clla'r.; Uicy ll.'.lcned without a word.

"Oh, Lawdy—send-him— 
hack."

llien the voice broke. Tliere 
a sob In Marie's throat. And the 
r.ong cumo to an end.

The End

T h e  F o ru m

I hemllnx, Putilleatlon at 
P>|l to

Clark Strikes Fire
With Novel PropoBal

Editor The News—Tlio esUmible 
Senator O. WorUi Clark would put 
friendly, neighboring dominion and 
republics under the yokr.

Quote—"Clarkes siiRirstlon fo r  
taking over Canadn and Latin 
America was unhellerable. Tlie 
senator’s view was not shared by 

. re.-.ponr.lhle authority In tha 
Kovemmrnt and was iilttrly at vari
ance wlUi administration policy."— 
Sumner Welles.

Quote—•Tliat none of th»̂  United 
States' good frtcnds In L-itln Amrr- 
icn would take Clark lerlouily."— 
President noo.ievclL

My dear senator. Li this brllllimt 
Idea a brnin child ol the fnmuiis 
triumvirate? How Ions, may wo 
politely intjulrc. has tlilj con Î)l l̂lcy 
been Incubntlng Ip the jclntlllsiliiK 
mlnda of Uie.̂ o Illuminati? ijollcl- 
lously tender guardlani ol our thock 
troopi.

Where do wc go frnm lirrr sfirr
.nriinglo hold Is lucil im our 

neighbors? You fnlU-il to nrriii;iiiii, 
us of the modai opmiiill ol jour 
campaign.

Have you stopped to r\llin;ile, my 
dear Serinior Clark, hov ni:in>' nd- 
dltlonal men will be re<iulrtxl lo mb- 
Jugate these countries? Wn .ire In* 
suJflclently prepared to copc-evi-n 
wUh Ocrniany. Arn jwi .awnrc nf 
the populncc condltlnii of C.uiiula 
and Uio valorous natuic ol (is in
habitants? It win take nil tlie nvnll- 
able resources America lia;; to cap
ture this one countrj’. If yo\i pro
ceed to overUirow ihe ilonilnlmi we 
shall have, not only Cinadii 10 en
counter. but England, Auitrall:i, nnd 
eventually the Latin American; 
many-»Ules of whlchjjav<\'hy inr. 
a more extensive nre.v tlnn me 
United Slates.

Ttie.ie Latin Americans nrc kuI- 
lant, courteous, home lovliic jifople 
whom may be Influenccil by eloquent 
pcrjua.slon to pass over the keys of 
Uielr domain wlUiout a sirugKle.

We shall expedite an c-x|v<liilon

Wendell Continues 
Drive fo r Aluminum

WENDELL, Aug- 4-WlUl a slM- 
able collection already oq hand and 
more known Lo be coming In. alum
inum collections In Wendell will 
continue. Rumor* that the metal Is 
to be sold for somt local benefit ar« 
strictly unfAgjtded.

Al Rondln^, local chairman. aS' 
sured local workers and contrlbU' 
torr that the'money derived will be 
lume<l over to the U. 8. trea.iurj’, 
and Uie money will be used for de- 
fen.'.e work.

A vertlablo find Is the gift from 
West Point highway dtitrlc? of two 
o1<l motora Mid txnrumlMlon cases, 
containing several hundred pounds 
of mclol. whicli Is being wrecked out 
nnd cleaned up by members of Ui« 
Wendell fire department.

T lic  local department also mode 
ttie door-to-door coUclUUon, aided 
by Uie Boy Scouts, nnd are supervis
ing the "bull pen" collecUnn al tho 
corner of Main and Idalio,

One Uilng noUeed 1.*, lhat people 
.'.eein to believe thal only larger 
pleee.i .ihoiild be turned In, but any 
amount, no matter how small. Is re
ceivable.

HANSEN
Guest Irfaven—MI.1S Zelma Poul- 

ton left for her home al Santa 
Monica. Calif,. In.̂ t ^̂ |e,'Jny follow- 
Inr n vl.iit with her brother-in-law 
nnd .\|!,lcr. Mr. and Mrs, Dan Iver
son, Rock Crock. Ml;.s Poulton 
ft'lod at a picnic nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mr.i, Uernard Strieker last 
Snturdiiy. f ’orly persons were prc.i-

Ketum Hcri>—Mr. nnil Mrs, Virgil 
Ball rotiimed recently from a seven 
wrck!i trip In Calif., where lliey vLilt- 
rd Mr, null's hroUier anil »lster-ln- 
Inw. Mr. nnd Mrs, Cerll Hnll, at Oak- 
il.Me. imd hh fnthrr, O. n.ill, at 
nivcr.’itdc, n icy .also vUIted m Sac
ramento,

Federal manufaclurrra' excL'e t..«v.. 
for Uie la.st 'eight yearj, Itl33.10<0 
tncUi.sivp. on motor vehicle, pnrta 
ami accc.isorles. tires and tulies. gas- 
ollnr nnd luhrlcnnt.i totaled J2HJ2 -
000,000, nn imrscff- of «ai,eoo,ooo 
per ycnr.

even If there be no Hitler available, 
Shall wo not?

SIncercly.
MRS. W. A. MASTERS 

Buhl. Idaho.
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Funeral Rites for 
Tw in Falls Lad

IMneral services lor William 
-Dllly" WorUi Wall. Uirea-yeor-otd 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Wall, who 
died Sunday evening, wilt be can- 
ducte<l nt :;30 p. m. today at the 
[leynolds funeral home chapel, Itev. 
U D. Smith of the Naurene church 
officiating.

DenUi came to the child at the 
family home. 301 Harrison street  ̂
after a Uiree-weeks' Illness. He was 

May 23.1038. In Twin Falls, and 
n member of the Namrne 

church.
Besides Uie parents, he Is aurvlved 

by Uie following broUiera and cls- 
ten; Hcrberl T. Wall. Wallace n. 
Wall, .Mrs. OUn D. LoJferty. MaUIda 
Dean Wall, Betty KaUilene Wall and 
Norma Wall.
._I3urliil_will,bc.ln.Uic.aunset.Ue- 
morlal park under direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

Wider Use of Bicycle Proposed 
To Build Health, Save Gasoline

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. i  Ifl’) -  
Wider use of bicycles to promote 
healUi and save gasoline was sug
gested today by John B. Kelly, the 
hand-iome Philadelphian named last 
week as naUonal director of physical 
training.

As a starter, he recommended lo 
Mayor Robert E. L^berton Uiat 
certain streets here be set aside (or 
exclusive u-̂ e of 'cyclists.

Tlie strapping former Philadelphia 
DemocraUc chairman who In Uie 
early held Olympic and national 
rowing tlUea emphasized, however, 
that the bicycle Idea Is only ft smnll 

, pluise-oL.the.procam-lie-hopeA-tu. 
evolve.

•’Our plan," said Kelly. "Li to r-ct

up a mode] health progriun In riill- 
adelphla njid U) get It gnhiij 11,̂  an 
example of whiil can be done In 
oUier communlUes throughout Uie 
nuUon. It will have to be elniiUc 
enough lo fit Uie sniiill community 
as well as Uio large city."

His main Uiought In suRgeAling 
Uinl Uie nverngc citlrcn lum lo bi
cycles. Kelly said, was to Improve 
the naUonal hcalUi through more 
regular excrcb.^bul he also be
lieves It might help atwwcr t: 
portatlon <llfflcultlcs If further re- 
strlcUons on Uie use of gasoline 
should be necessnrĵ .

OuUUndIng athletes will promote 
Ihe nroirrnm ihrnnghnnt ttir ntiUnn 
Kelly promised lo make their names 
known shortly..

'Jerome L.D.S. Women, 
G irb  A tto id  Party

JEROME. Aug. 4-Approxlmately 
fifty-five mothers nnd daughters 
and olhcr kucsUi of Uie Lalter Day 
Saints church attended Uie annual 
pnrtv arranged al the recrenUon hall 
of the church last niursday eve
ning. .

A pol-luck dinner prcccdcd an en
tertaining program, a unique feature 
of which was the fa.ihlon show of 
gowns diillng frorn as early as moo 
up to 1020.

Models wearing weddhig dre.ue.i, 
afternoon frocks and oUier dre«es 
were Mrs. William Hart, Mrs. Ken
neth Folkman. Mrs. EdIUi Wright, 
and Mrs. Flavla Smith. Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Wright modeled Uielr own 
wedding gowns. Later, a slindow 
plcturc was shown of a modem and 
an old fashioned girl drwlng. P.ir- 
HclpaliiiK_vecc_LorclHv_'ni9rt>e_i'ncI 
Elvilah Walker.

O.imes were ol'.o pnrUclpaled in

wlUi Audrene Tliompson in charge. 
Toastmaster was Mrs. A. Leo Olsen. 
A toast to tho mothers was given by 
Dora Walker, followed by a toast to 
tho daughters by Mrs, James E, 
Wray.

Mrs, Miihcl Smith, Ml.is Loma 
SmlUi nnd Mrs. L. P. Oldham pre
sented a clever skit. “A BU of Ulue 
Ribbon," as part of the enteruiln- 
ment.

TIIUMIJ WITH J’Kll.SONALlTy
KOnilEST CITY, Ark. MV-nitcll- 

hlklng from his home here to lUdge* 
crest, N. C.. John Wood was picked 
up by ft couple wh(i Invited him to 
ride with Uicm to WunhlnKion, D, C ., 
When Wootl advised Uiat hLi fin
ances would noi pennlt, he was made 
a guest for two days at the couplers 
home.

Tlien, Wood adds lo make U good. 
Uiey Rave him' t i  for bus fair to 
RldKCcrest—money which he saved 
b> -̂lUtehfhlklng,__ :_________________

READ •niE NEWS WANT ADS.

POPEYE IT ISN’T POLITE TO POINT!

NOtW lOOW UJrtAT VA <«,_ 
D O N a -w a w H N TA K ' )>- 
HURTTWaNlCe H s r s lL -

snooonsH

TMCDE-LHMNAORW BS J  
/4SHAMEP.I —f  
— irr - — ^wot’ sni-L. ^  

K '  WILLRX VASOJOnq^
/ ^ r r w o N V i

A T ^ S S V !
, PISH 

( PEEUNG

D O N T  k lLU TH e  
O e-LEM N A,l A l^ T  
F IN IS H E D  W IT ' • 
*tM VET.

JUST KIDS NOT IF  HE W ALKS IN  BACKWARDS!

DIXIE DUGAN RACE AGAINST TJME

SCORCHY SMITH IN THE N ICK  OF TIME

GASOI.TNE ALLEY NO SALE
Of cousiitrT'S iovK 

UO, Bvr VOU hWlDWT 
MN5 IF KS StfPT OH 
TVS FIOOB bvril. Hf Cgl
M  evptcTso wscif.*

t h e  GUMPS VANITY, THY NAM E IS—M AN
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Reynolds Pounds 
Out Five Hits 
To Lead A ttack

Paul Piscovieh Gets Credit for Victory
_̂__ _O^:er-SoutluaL0gdeu;JV!icJ)_ehler___

^ Triples and Singles
By o n a  J. PUsEY 

- OGDEN, Aug. 4 (/i^—For the third succcsslvc year, the P io
neer league northern division A ll'S ta rs  from Twin Fnlls, 
Boise and Idaho Falls triumphed ton igh t over their Intra- 
league cousins from the south. 12-5.

Underdogs right up to the minute the umpire announced 
the starting batteries, the northerners calm ly proceeded to 
whnle the daylights out o f the Salt Lake-Ogden-Pocatello 
combination before the southerners could get organized. The 
Bouthorn defense had more 
holes than the Graf Spee and 
the northerners poked hlls 
through every opening. Seven 
errom by Uio aouUiemcru nldfil tliu 
wliiiilns cause.

Paul PUcovlch. wliom Lhe Dtu 
(lold lo Twill rWLi, toolc creau lor 
Uie mound vlclor}'. Jo« Gtun>

3 or SniC. Luke
I Uie loaUii; pitcher, 

hi Tile Ccn-’boys ulso 
Hcontribute<l V 
9  ReynoldA lo 
Ittttack ond he did 
JthB bcit p lnta
■  work of Uie eve-
■  nlns. lUUlDB 'nve
■  cor six ftUempli, 
r in c lu d ln i f  iwo 
rJiloublM. -Ue i aLio 
Jtallled twice. Tlia
■  »ouLhcrneni oul- 

i:i Ihclr rlvftld 30- 
1 and commlllcd

t Reynold* 
wenl scoroleu In the first friune, 
while th« new combinations found 
oul how ihey worked togelher. but 
the second brouKhl one counter to 
ench team. Aa Ujo norllicmer* ellcV- 
«1 llko clockwork and ctcw calmer, 
the souUicmer* wotlced UiemselvM 
into. (I nervous frensy -and blew up 
In the UUrd.

Benhy ot Pocnleiio
Blnrtcd lhe TumbllnR when he iuggl- 
frt a roller by Lanny McConnell. 

« who opened the Uilrd frame for Uio 
north. Reynolds of Tv.'ln PnlLi nie<l 
oul, bill Wall Lowe of Boise ama.ihed 
ft burnlnB triple lo right center and 
McConnell duahcil home. After that, 
the touU)erners might as welt have 
packcd up and Rone home; Uiey 
couldn'l nurpnw the norUicm al- 
lAck. nJUtoiiRh they tnannRed to cool 
It off considerably In the lale Inn- 
InR.i.

Oehler Triple*
Still In tlie third Innlnu, Joe Tji- 

naUo of Boise skittered down Uii
• biuellne to beot oul a bunl and 

Shelly McConnell came up wlUi a 
triple lo brine him home. Vic Oehler 
of Tn'ln FVUls caUBhl the irtple fever 
and scorcd Shelly. «hlle Uie stAnds 
wenl wild. Eldon Muratore of Idaho 
Falls lined a slmmerlns single « t  
Mike Wlnoeck. Ogden, on Uilrd base, 
and Wlnnock wns *o surprised si 
JiAvfnB cauRht It that he threw wUcf 
to first and Muratorc went to second 
while Oehler scorcd. Plscovlch and 
Jack Itadlko of BolAe grounded oul 
to end lhe slaughter.

After that, thtf B>une was ......
bnR for the .defending champions. 
They scorcd three Umea In the 
fourUi, iwlce in the flflh and wound 
up their nlBht’s work with a flnU 
tally tn the sixth.

The southcmcra niona«ed to edje 
in Iwo nina In the sixth and two 
more In lhe eighth, but that was Ui« 
beal they could do. Tommy Canavan 
of Ogden UKhtcned up lhe southern 
defense In the lale Innings by ssv* 
eral sparkling field plays, but smaU 

^ffood that did when the norUiemers 
^h eld  such a huge leitd.

Following Is an Innln8<by*lnnlng 
account of Uie game:

riRST WKINC

U<Con>i. d V«n> n«rnoMi
nartiifrntrt. L̂ diii 
'  ■■ ' WlKwck 

lo ■••••
South—J*ek C

rf»ubt*4 off I 
Itinnr D«ntmL.'.. - 
lUdtlii. suin' look WoiltT'i tnaaitt

SECOND INNINa

Ifttlns th« IJaho K«ll« rifhl I 
to •rtond. Othkr ri<w oul lo U

V>uli>«l M. m  • •
■ CantT̂ O. Uof

w’St'tow.* trlnw c<
aeerla* MeCOBiuU. I^nttlc bnt e 
bunl down Ui» Oilrd btj« llr 
McConB.Il UlpW hUa ho

Inf. rUeotUh ud

look C«ulal‘« IlMf *Dd thrvw Oinibro a

HnrUi-<Sto™» _______ _
MeCoRBdl croondod to, rinl 4nd r»t< 
m  eo»»T»d. lUTMldt dosbM «i>d » i ..

. •mrod oe »  wild rltcli. U ~ - ‘ "  
tblrd ea U» »Uj. OthWr____________

Jffffii; PS. &
nr pluhin* duUn (or iho Nartlk 'WiBMtk 
(ll«d oot. Snca absM >i)<l wnt l« Mf 
end on «  puMd ball. Ctncriii HM Ml 

XtMlrtTmanMI lo U UcCmmU
«bo Umw tocm out *1 (MeBd.

-KnrU.-^
r i m  iKNwp

Oxilra «

All-Star 
Box Score

NOitm  - - -  ABU n  0 "A
RadOie (B) 2b ..........fl 0 J 5
L. MeConnell (IF) 3b S 2 2 2
JlernoJd* (TF ) m ......fl 2 5 4
Lohb (UI lb ............ 6 1 1 *
Ernatie (B) ef ......... «  2 2 5
8. McConnell (IF) r( S 3 3 2
Oehler (TF') If ....... B 2 2 3
Muratoro (IF) O ........ * 0 3 1
Kuper (TF) e _______I ® 0 1
SUley (B) p ..... ........ 0 0 0 0
I’Lieo»lch ITF) p ___ 2  0 0 0
Randall (TF) x ... ......1 0 0 0

...I

..it 12 20 27 12

SOUTH AD R II O ,
Casilnl (Ol 2b......0 0 0
BensmlJIer (D  ss____S 0 1 S
Wailey (P) cf ...........2 0 0 1
tlalchett (8L) c f ___ :: 1 1 t
Wlnscck (O) 3b ------ 5 1 0 2
Knot (ac) r f ........-....5 1 3 2
Canavan (O) Ib ..
KakollrU (P) I f ........* 0
Morris (BL) e ...........1 0
F- Peleraen (FI o ____2 0
Lambert (O) p 0 0 '
Gambaro (HL) p ........1 0
G. PeUrsen (SL) P — 0 0
Hlone (O) p ............ ..I 0
Kempe (P) p .............1 0

il for PUcerleh In 4th.

Krrer>—Ernalle. Cattlnl, Deiumll' 
Ier2, Wlnaeck.2. Enn.MerrliL Runs 
batted in—Itadlke, Lcwe, Einallc. S. 
McCenneU. Oehler, Muralora 3, Eno«. 
KaVollrU 3. Two -
olds 2. Three base hits—Loi .. . 
McConnell. Oehler, Kakollrls.. Slel. 
en bases—Muntore, Oeliler, L. Me- 
CannelU Cassini. Double play»— 
Reynolds to RadUe: Reyoolds to 
U»e... Left en baKs — North 10 
South 9> Struck eut bv—PisceirlGh
1, Sfl/der 1. LMmbtrt 3. Carabro i. 
G. Petemn I. Stene 2. Bases ot 
boll*—Staley I, IlanUns 1. Snydei
2. G. Petersen 1. Slone !. Rons re 
spoBslble for—rUcevleh 1, Snyder ]. 
Bradley 2. Gambro 4. G. Pelenen 8, 
iitone 1. WUd pilches—G. Fetersen. 
Slone. Passed ball—Morris. Win- 
nine pitcher — Plscorieh. Lesinr 
pitcher—Gamhro. Umpires -  Me.

U HcCann«ll dropptd s Tciu Wmu*t

> tint to double Iltn*'

r.nt.rfI.M •nd r*rl l-»l«r».n of 
Ulln ilonnM ih« ciichtr’i ii>e» foi 
Houlh.rnff». 0«SItr .ln»Uil an,I 
to »«vncl en Kno«' fumlil». >!•
Ihin] whrti Murator* WM throoo u..
; s - s : i . K '7 ! s a ~  i f f i r
• mnil i>n a wild PlUh but «m >tr>od*d 
thtro <rh*n U McConntll wai throw 
>1 CInk

Houlh—Dob Hnr<l*r of Dola* plteKIn* fnr 
lU North. Earl K«i«r of Win Fslta 

llatebitt w«ni«<I, lUrnol.
Wln^k'a

UcConnall n

^nd

>f Canavan'i
<o u!lri] on‘!>ia'»ll7.'‘''o«bui mada SDOthtr fln« eauh of Kakollrla' lone

8EVENTB IKKINC

lUraotda «aa i
•afa on moo ‘ 

Oiiown e<

RIGIITH IKNtNO

Ih Um fa(u. Cau.iB MM bim.to 
with a hk off Uwt'a nItL KaU- 

..... drappad a Taxaa Inntr htklnd 
Ihltd and tMnd. C. Titanon f«rt4
Kakollrla ai Meond but Cauyaa want
Sitt^ii-or

. N I N T H  IKmNO,
« WnoU»-‘*SniSr*'ltlJr^C” lSeCoM«lllad ml. Lb* ,  fllod o»t a n f* * -  -

SOTiHr-DvntmllUr ilasM «a4 ••esad whan bn(tia>Uinw «|
Ukln« liaWhatVa • “

0 « < ^  Wlag wUl rtjnrt WednesiUr 
toJlM Pocat«llo oudlmli. Bo m c a  
ber« fram Fresno wher» he ha« 
«ork«d-u an lofieMerind outfield'

N ew  York Yanks 
Score 7-5 Win 
OverWajshington

AMERICAN LEAGUF.
New York 7. Washlntton 5.
Boston 7. Philadelphia 0.
(Only cames scheduled).

WASHINGTON. Au«. 4 WV-The 
New York Yankees opened n week's 
lour'onhe-eurtodiiyby whipping' 
Use Jftst place WnshJnslon Senatcra 
7 to 5. ■

Tliey were held to fluht hltj, but 
four were triples and seven were 
bunched In Uie flfUi, alxUt nnd nev- 
enlh Innings for nil Uirlr scoring,

Lefly Ken Chose kept Uie Yniikj- 
/icorelcss on one hit In Uio first 
four frame*, running the Amcrlcun 
league leaders' siring of comrcuilve 
innings W 10 before Ihey gni going

I Uio flfUi.
Charley Keller oprnetl this in

ning wlUi a triple nnd liutr Phil 
RlxzulO followed wllh nnotlier 
thrce-bagser. then scorrd hlm.-.df on 
an Infield oul.

In the oIxUj Tom Hi-nrlch wiJki'd, 
Joo DIMokkIo slnRlciI fui 
hll In 11 llme.f»t b.ii nnd 
Gordon lined out. Uudily

pits-ietl lo loiid thi- 1)11

iin<T .loe

Kclirr- walked .........................
»nd Rlziulo singled for two niorr.

Then with two oul In llir «rv- 
enUi. DIMo k Io tripled. Cordon 
beat oul a bunt lo Kore him on a 
squeeso play and Roaar trlplril lo 
bring home Gordon.
Steve Peek, a rookie rlKhihiindcr 

who had won Uuee games and lo.-,l 
one. got credit for Uie vlciory iil- 
though he hod to be rewued in ilie 
ninth.
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Boston Wins on 
Homer by Foxx

BOSTON. AuTT(?f-Jlmmy Foxx 
celebrated his return to acllve .irrv- 
Ico today by clouting hL: nUieenUi 
home run of Uio neujon, giving Uic 
Bo-iton Red Sox n 7 to 0 vlcU>r>'
Iho Philadelphia Athletlc.i.

into ailing, first bik'.emim climaxed 
a great Boston comebnck, after tho 
Alhlftlc.1 scored five nms In the sec 
ond Inning, by beltlnj Bump Had' 
ley's flrsl pilch In Uie ninih for the 
clrculU

Tlie Red Sox had tied tho gnme In 
the eighth.
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Snavely lo  Head 
A ll'S lar Coaches

CHICAGO. AtiK. i  MV-Carl V. 
Snavely or Cornell, one of the na- 
Uon’s top flight grid mentors, will 
direct the iDtl collegiate aJI stars In 
their game nsnlnsl the Chicago 
Bean on the nlghl of Aug. 23.

It was announced tonight Uiat 
Snavely would head a coaching staff 
made up of FrlU Crlsley of Michi
gan. la-nn Wsldorf of Northwestern, 
Homer Norton ot Texas A and M 
and Orin Holllngbery of Washington 
State.

(Giants Try  to Get 
Minneapolis Star

PITIBBimaH. AUK.,  W) -  Man- 
ager Bill Terry of the New York 
Qlanls said today he hoped to ob
tain delivery UUs month of Out< 
fielder Babe “  . . .
cently from J......
erlcan assoclaUon, •

UNDBB00B8 OPERATION 
CINCINNATI, Aug. i  <JP) — IVkl 

joodmas. rlsht fielder for tha.01n> 
cinoAtl Reds, underwent an open* 
tion for a. minor hernia todfty ui(t 

nported lo eood condlUon. B t 
.*bly will be lost to Ujb ^«<U tbt 

rest of Uio season.

W R E C K IN G  S E R V IC E
DAT r^O N * v m  FBOIQ
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Rookie Ace Pitches  ̂Cardinals to Victory^
Giamp Checked for Uncle Sam

>7tEPI>JE fJlE»> COCIJJlANr, Vtw weiterwfjfht boxJnr r»)»OTplon, 
opened hU mouth and said ''ah* for Dr. Jacob Reiner of tlie dmtt 
board at lillUldr. N. 3. Cochrane may be called for the army some- 
Urn# In Seplemhpr. If he pa*»e» the examination. Tho champion aald 
hn would elslm no exemption.

Net Stars Gun for 
South Idaho Trophies

Third Annual Event 
Scheduled at 

Kimberly

Tlie Orn Stnte’s'tennU hendllners 
,:p on lhe rourl.i nl Kim

berly tliLi H'fcknid lo meet In «  
cries of matchf.i ihai will clone Sun- 
Iny with the crowning of champions 
>f lhe Ihlnl nntiuni r.outhcm Idaho 
oumament.
Louis MelKj. sccretiiry of Uie Klm- 

berl>- Tennis club, and Rny Poller, 
loumnmenl chairman. ye.iUrdny an
nounced Uiat the meet will get under 
way Friday If an ovrr-slred entry 
list makes Uirer days of competition 
necessary to determine lhe 1041 
tltleholders. i f  oil mntclics can be 
un off In two days the totirnnmcnl 
rllt start Sniurdny.
A number of players from Boise', 

Pocatello, Ooodlng, Kimberly and 
T » ’ln PalLi have given notice Uml 
they will b<! on hand to battle for 
trophies In each of the four di
vision*. Tlio;;e who have not register
ed for the tournament are urged 
to turn In Uielr cntrle.n and fees of 
$1 per player per event to Secretory 
MclRs ol 517 FourUt avenue eo-it. 
Twin Knlb, by Tltur.iday evcnliiR.

Art Walker of Kimberly, grand 
sinin winner In the Bolso tourna
ment. Is favored, to walk off with 
top honors hi men's singles. Walker 
and Bob Packard are nUo given the 
edge In a field of strong double.̂  
coinblnaUons.

Visiting standouts expectcd to 
make Uie tournament one of the best 
.... staged on the Kimberly courts 
Include Paris MarUn. Dean Kloepfer. 
Helen Martin, Joan Archer nnd Mar
garet Jennings of Boise: Ed Garry, 
Pocatello, and Dranclj Bird. Good
ing.

Cowboys And 
Reds Schedule 
Doiibleheader

Falli and Ogden bwcbnJI 
officials, meeting: at Ogtlen yester
day In conneeUon wllh the Pioneer 
league's third annuM nll-star game, 
cancclled Tuesday night's series 
opener at Jnycee park between the 
Cowboys and the Reds nnd scheduled 

double-header for Wednesday. 
Business and playing managers 

agreed to the.change In the Twin 
Falls series In order to give players 
a day's rest after the ftll-siar .Utt 
as originally planned. The Tue.iday 
contest, twoked earlier in tho season 
when rain forced a postponement, 
will Instead be played m the first 
of two games Wednesday night, ac
cording to word reoetved from Og
den.

Lew Jenkins 
Scores Kayo

Nn\VARK. N, J.. AllK. 4 l-Vi — 
L-irtuplii’ Lew Jenkins of Sweet
water. Tex., world's llKhtwelgiji box
ing ctininplon, belled oul Jney Zodda, 
veteran New Yorker. In 2;5S of the 
third frame of a .ichfduled 
round non-tlUc bout nl Mea 
brook bowl tonight. Jenkins s 
laa pounds to Zoddii's 137.

A IcU hook lo the Jow storted 
Zoddo on Ills way out. Tlie blow 
felled him-for a nlno-coimi and o 
rlRht lo Uie oUier sUle of the Jaw 
put him down ngaln.

StnBKerlng to his feet Zodda___
Into two lightning righti to the Jaw 
that flntMied him. Joey's head hll 
Uic coiivfts with a thud and he 
■out for several minutes.

LEAGUE LEADERS 
DEFEAT CUBS, 4-2

Eriii<^ W h ite Posts 
-SLvlli W in  ill 

] 7 Da vs

NATiaN.M, I.IIAfiDK 
Ht. I.nul» 4. Chhasi. 2. 
rltUburch 4. Clnrliinnll I. 
llrnoklyn II. SVtr A'ork li (iilfht

(OmV E>mr* .rlinli.lprtl.

»V TOM WlLKIl 
CHICAGO, AUR. -t (/V) — 

Ernie Whitp, "4 -ycu r-o lc l 
rookie iicc o f thu pacL’ -.scttlnK 
St. Louh Cardinal;;, pitched 
hl.s .slxth.vlclory In 17 days to
day, liirnlnK back tho wi-;ik- 
h lttlni: Chicago Ciib.i for a 4 to 
2 triumph.

T lic  young fireball aauthpaw 
nllowcd the ;ilxtli-placR Cvib:i 
o  reoch home only In Uif fmirU 
nnlng ond notxxly reni'lml spcom 
iiv-ne oflrr thot. flnlw Dntilitrer 
i|x-nc«I the fourth l,v ilrawliiK a wsU 
>Ilcr two were oul. Clyde MfCiil 
ouKh tlnclcd nnd Ixiu SirinRrr 
.cored boUi runnrrs with t long 
louble lo left field,

17ifrenttrr the Citb.i had to be 
inntenl wlUi three Acntiercd iinule.'

Paul Krlrk>nn. annther fast ball 
artW. went the ril.tance for the 
Culis and at%« pitched miistermi 
batl rscept for tho third. Inninf 
when the CariU scored all Oitir

lyn.

p Cii.'cln II 

rxcliiilv

Uikp

w have won four In 
of ihelr 10.M eight 
of a tie with Brook

nd 1 lodoy
notice when Krnnk Cre.tpl 

vas hit In the Iixce by o bnlled boll 
n pre-gome pracllcc.

Creipl was Ukcn (n a hoapltal. 
where an rxamlnatlnii dlNrloted a 
deep brulir under hii left e;e and 
along the left side of hit no»e. The 
mulls of an X-ray examination 
will not be known unlU lomor-

Tlle Cub.1 nL-.o were forced lo mnk» 
t last-minute choniie when centei 
fielder Charley GHl>rrl collnp,scd li 
tlie club hou.sc shortly belore tin 

iirted, AuRle Onlun replsC'

Two Released by 
Twin Falls Club

C o w b o ys  D ro p  G riffith  and 
H o ffc rn a n ; P ilots W in 

T ig h t  Battle
Tlclcase.i were lasucd yesterday by 

the Twin PaILn Cowboys Jo St.m 
Griffith. Uilrd baseman, and Ed 
Heffernan. outfielder, both young 
products of California colIrElnte 
baseball.

Heffei^ian joined the club early In 
the summer nflcr compleUng studies 
at 81. Mary's college while OrlfflUi. 
University of California baseball 
copuin. wax signed early lasl monUi.

wlUt the ManluttAn, Kansas, teml' 
pro club, may be signed here.

Con Rasmussen received his draft 
(]uesUonnalre last week and will pro
bably not bo called tor Inducuon 
InU) the army until some time next 
winter.

Rnsroussen lOist a  pitching duel 
wlUi Oerry SlAley Sunday as Uie 
Bobe Pilot* eked out a 2-i win to 
sweep their two-gome lerle* at joy- 
cee park. Rasmussen Umlled his for
mer mates lo six hlta while Staley 
held the Cowboyi to five.

OUier Pioneer league results Sun
day: Ogden 3-4. Salt Lake city 6-3; 
Pocatello 6. Idaho Fails 1.

Paul Plscovlch, Vie Oehler, Vem 
Reynolds, Earl Kuper and Dill Itan- 
dnll, the five selected from Twin 
Falls to play ia the all-atar game at 
Ogden, each received a blu fold, Ue 
clasp and key chain combination set 
at Sunday night's game. The Junior 
Chamber ot Commtree msd« the

ng him.
Dr. John F. DavL-i, Cub pliv/.ld; 

.aid Gilbert wiis suffrring Irom 
combination of heiit mid nervi 

x̂hnuritlon.

II the iluif-liii hiiiviiig or Johnny 
■nniilnic.
.’riU!.Jttth-a;oitd liiclr run In Uic 
lilrd ttlUu)ia II lill, mil Wsrbrr 

n„d wrkrd !ih Wiiy round 
II ViiuKli;m'.s 'AIM Ihruwii of JooH'S 
roumlrr. n ,-.tirr;flce. iin Intentlnliiil

Dodgers Conquer 
New  York Giants

nilOOKLYN, AiiK. * (/V -̂Tli 
. jurcefiil Brooklyn Dodgerj bunclietl 
nil Uielr runs into three con.iecutlvi 
Innlngr. lonlxhl to overwhelm tin 
New VOTK r.loiiw II to 6 before i 
rrowd of 30.C37 niirt stretch their 
:iirrent winning sireok to five 
itnvlght gafties.

TliB OlonL  ̂ .icored twice l>efore 
Brooklyn KOl slnrted. A walk. ,n 
ilnleii nnd Ilubp Voung'.s double 
produced n run In InnhiK.
ind, In the fourth. Young slammed 
his 13th homer of the year ove 
rli:hi field fnice.

The Dodger.i tied the score In the 
fifth on a simile by Mickey Owen, 
a pinch double by Dixie Wnlker and 
A .'InRlo bv Dill Herman. !n the slxU 
they look o four run leori on Walk
er's double with Uin bo.ie.i loaded 
nnd It tu'0-bnf.e wild thrô i' by short- 
Mop Billy Jurgr.',.

Tills looked like lhe clincher
Ken O'Den delivered ii plnrh h .....
«iih the biues filled lor Uic OlunLv 
in Uie seventh lo lie the score ogn 

But lhe Dodgers were equol 
the fxxn.nion. Tliey sent ten men 
b.H In the seventh and scored five 
itiiir,'., Jim Wasdell doubled two 
iiers.home. Pre Wee Reese singled 
fnr Hiiollier iind lierinnn doublM for 
thi- luial two.

•Hie Dodgers med three pitcher: 
wllh Curt Dnvl.1 getting cre<llt fo 
the </lctorj-. The Olants ii.ie<l foui 
wlUi Ace Adams the vlellm.
Sr-I' Vnrk •!, r li’ ltr...l.l,n >1, r

District Softball 
Meet Scheduled

E ig h t T e a m s  E n te r T o u r n e y  
a t G ooding, S u p e rv is o r  

A n n oun ces__________

Eight teams ore entered la the 
(Ihtrlct softball touma<nent to b* . 
held In aoodlng late this month and 

'5 nre expected to sign ttp for 
.... jvi-nt wlUiln Uie n e «  few day*. 
Uu.M Wells, itato wftbaU Msoclft- 

on dhitrlct supervisor, otmoimcod

Ti'iitaUvn tournament date Is Aug- 
M 24. Wells said.
Buhl.- Palrvlew Qrange. Rupert, 

Burley, Oooding.' Paul. Paul CCO 
i.iKl the Sim Valley All-Star*. Tha 
'1-uin I'alls Troy NaUonal team will, 
go to Uie state tournament t «  de- 
feiiil IUi chiimplon.vhip without qual
ifying In diMrlct compctlUon.

Other teams desiring to enter .the 
in:ir:mmcitl nfre asked io je t  in 
touch with Wells Immediately. Dl*- 

irt conir.ninntn must be re^tered
ith th<! sottbnll association. ..........
Thf Oooding Junior Chamber o f 
I>niini:rcr L-, f.]>on.':()rlng Uio toumft-

Tiir Troj* NiitinnnJ team has
.'•chrdiiled n Rnme wlUi the SUIl
vnllry All-eiara nl Uia resort next 
Uvindiiy.

nr—Klrlncf'. Two l>u«

Pirates Defeat 
Cincinnati 4-1

CINCINNATI. Aug. «  (/P) -  Tlie 
world champion ClnclnnoU Reds 
/cored their . second run In four 
gomes today, but It was hardly 
enough lo delay the fast-dinrging

One-Sided Games 
Mark S.C.1. P lay

Tu-o South Central Idaho league 
leiims, Jerome nnd 8ho.ihone. cliallc- 
cd up lop-sided victories whlie a 
third, the Ifalley Triumph Miner*, 
won nn excliliig bnlUe by a ona-run 
innrKlii Sunday afternoon.

BIii.-itlnK Uie ball at a terrific clip 
Jerome overwhelmed Olenn* Perry, 
on Uie lalter's diamond, 33 to 1. 
Fnllon connected for two homer* in 
the fourUi frame. Others hitting for 
the circuit were BavU and Myer*. 
Wliltey Jenkins, former University 
of Idnlio pltchcr, limited Glenn* 
Terry to three hits, one a homer by 
Hull In the fIfUi.

Tlie Shoshone Redskin* traveled 
to Mtiriaiigh and walloped the home 
club, 37 to 0.' J. BarUiolomew and 
Hansen, hurling lor Shoshone, held 
Mtirlaugh to three hlU, Tlie Eed- 
sklns collected 18 blows Ip moln- 
mining a perfect record In the sec
ond half of the league's season.

Filer Invaded Hailey and nlckcd 
Don Conyers lor IQ hits but lost 
the decision. 7 to g, to Uie Miners 
who made good u.̂ e of the eight hlu 
they got off Bob McCWlan'* hurling. 
Top hltUcr of the day was Mc
Clellan who posted a perfect marie 
In four Umes at bot.

T>« I,*., hlu—Yciinr W.lk.r :.  Wit- 
llrrtnan. Ilonx Yixmc. O'Pn. 

SK.I'n 1»u>—WhIUhn.I. SirrKle^tOI- 
lon. tloulil. pl.ri—Ynun* lunuiltM);

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

L IA D IR -W H IS K E Y

IMO Ford coupe, low aOeu*, 
Radio.. Heater  ̂ extra, eleaa 

~ S 7 8 0
1037 Chev. Coupe, R ad ld , 
Heater, extra goQd t t r e i .  
for only 9 4 7 fi 
1037 Plymouth Coach; Heater, 
good Rubber _______

m o  PoatlM Ooupe. iiSSS^  
extr» clean _  O’
1035 Ford OeliinOoaprtoc

-oaljL.

i m  Obev. Coup* .
IM I ^eT..8tdaa .

:  T R U C K S
_ .J  Ohev- IH-TOB- I 
Bed, 'SMoajimcmed -4~
1M7 atiwr.
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SIOCKS’ AVERAGE 
PRICE U iH A NG E D

Increasing T e n s i o n  in F a r  
E ast Helps Restrain 

Buyers

Dv nraiNAKD 8. O-UAHA
Nn%V YOiJK, AtiK. 4 the

/vlxth tlic Mock iimr-
kft. ifxliiy -.va' nimblp lo resl. t̂fr an 
nrK'iiiicc n:i uvmitic.

WJillr: nircrjiiu uorkM iii> bc- 
Ulfcl friictloiial improvrinpnl, iintl 
mniori ntid olU <liil fairly well 
UirmiuliDiif, .■'f'Tt' id'n'iiyof fiircJipr 
dllpiiliiK' Ini'llnivlloii.i nml ntait re
cently biK’vmil fnll̂ i tooH n rfAt.

Tlir> compor.tte
d{ tt) r.JmMl uritiiTiTiKMi til
Trntuvtrr.', ninouiilcd lo 033.100

Incrr;i.-.lii« fiu* eiutcrn worrlw, 
with Jnpiiii linltlnB RleonuWp iiall- 
Inns 10 the Unlled StaU.v helped 
rpsirnln biiyrrs, broker* *Ald. Tlio 
RuMliui-CcrmRn wnr news iieem- 
Inely wm iiulmpre.wlvc mnrketwLie. 
Tlicre wiin plenty of hiwlnew opU- 
mUni A]ihoiiR>> Uix doubts remained 
tt chllllnK fftclor here.

Steels had lo contend wlUi 
-estimated drop In Uil* week's mill 

opcrnUon/i. MounUna military- plune 
backlOM lUaed the twlaUon.v OlLi 
dirt belter m  Uio 7-to-7 curfew yr*- 
Urrtay resHUeiS In even heavier kh-io- 
llne nalc.% In tlio hlncketl.oui enitcm 
nenboftKl atntc.i Uinn l.i iwiial 
Sunday.

Full prlorltle.i for lUl popper, de
creed by the OP.M. luid effective 
Wedne.idny, kepi most mclal .il '
In a restricted nrca.

EdRln« into new hlsh HTOimd for 
the year were DoeltiK. LocWieed nnd 
Con»ollilate<l Aircraft. Improved al
so were North American Avlnllon, 
CurtLvi-WrlKlit. DoukIm  Aircraft, 
Oenernl Motora, Cho'.'ler. Suuidnrd 
Oil (NJ>. Texas Coni- Wlllys-Over. 
land and Twcnileth Ccniiir>'-Fox.

On the off.'lde were Sotilhrm Pn- 
citlc. Soutliern Rallwny. AllantlS 
Cofljit tne. U. S'. Steel. BeUjlfhem 
Steel. Sear.i Roebuck, J, I, Cn-ie, 

-Dow ChemlcBl, Allied Clirmlcal und 
E.vitmAn Kodak.

New
York STOCKS fiOYINGSlEPS

------k ;, tj;-,
isfj II.;

.. .
,.r:i jir.

M arket C ontinues to Reflect 
T r a d e  A d justm ent to 

P ric e  Control
BY PrtANKUN MX3LUN 

ClIICAaO. AUB. 4 — AnoUier 
lll)Û .̂ t of buylttR today i  

Mlirat prlce.i upwardjiore thi 
cents nt one time lo new four year 
iwnks, May, 1D42. conlracta reaehlae
»l,n?i.

t;i were up almost 3 centa, o ’e 
? thnn 3 cenu and corn almost n 
-Mny-eontract-i for each cereal 
lew hlgh.n for the |ia.it three 
years.
le miirkct -continued to reflect 

triule adjuntmcnl lo price control 
U-clslatlon which, oa It now stands, 
would prohibit estnbll.iliment of cell- 

below no per cent ofrfiarlty for 
I product!!. Wa.sJUnKton reports 

that some Intcrc.ila were seeking to 
-nine thl.s celling to 130 per cent and 
hat leRl.tlailon to revise parity flR- 
irc.'i upward was belnit considered 
iddrcl to bullLihncM. Increasing ae- 
iii'iiy In the flour and mllllnB iratle 
due to hlKhiT wheat iirlces al.->o 
brotiKlit 111 biiyInK orders.

AlihoiiKh all Krnlns reacted from 
the day's tops due lo profit inklnc. 

I elo.'idd 2*i-3’-i cents hlslicr 
Saturday. September »1.]1\- 
Dccember »l-H S-'i. May 

Jl,ICTi-l,17. Corn wan >a-\ up, Sep
tember 77;;...Ceccmbcr. 80U, Mny 

oata Ti-2 hlRher; n’t  lis-2 up: 
an-t higher and lard 10- 

13 hiKhcr. May oats nold as hleh w. 
- .May rje a;i hlKh ns 10»4.

Livestock Markets

H CtTV I.tVK.STOCK

stock Averages

Trend of Staples

Metals

19̂ 1,. lUlS,

_ WcltrmiHc.

S n a ke R ive r  Report

DiTtnlan. rml

.llnl ------)
i ’

Tw ill Kails Markets

Butler and E<i"s

■ T in r -r r^ - '

‘'"7

f ’ .Ui un

Denver Beans

POTATOES

SH EE PIN H E H R  
IN Y S P E A K E R S

P ro g ra m  S et fo r  Event Here 
A f t e r  Annual Ram 

Sale .
Idal

lelr Ija
lal r

. Will hear .-peak’ 
p ol'toplcs of cur- 
?n tliry Kathcr 
). m, at the Park 
iquct lollowli 
rale of ttic Idaho 

lallon accordlns 
:retary of

20lll
Wool Grow

M. C. Claar. nob̂ r,
» a.v,oclalloii 

here.
A dt'CJLv.lon of n.illonai IcKl.iIntlve 

bllL'' of IntercM to i.htep (TTOwcm will 
be offere<l by r. R, MarsMoll. 
lajy of the national a.'--.oclatlon. Salt 
Unke City, Ul.ili. He will ako 
c j.«  work beliiK done by the 
tlotml a-'iioclattop In provlillnK meat 
Bj)tclnlUt.i and jncal cuUIhk experts 
for f.chools belnc contlucted In army 
camp.1,

II. C. nich. former ?.!ate and 
Uonal president, will lead dlr̂ uJi—.. 
upon ranKc arco-i ntid curtallmenl of 
use under tlic national defen.'c pro-
RHim.

Mr. Claw will siKak upon a.-LiO- 
cliiMon ncUvllIca durliiR llie scmIoh. 
nt which H. D. Soulen. Wchcr. slate 
prMldenl, will , preside. E. F. Rine
hart, extension animal hiubandman. 
will aliO 8i>eak brlefijV 

Tills cvenlnK Uie vlsltlnK seller* 
and buyers, wltli bu.'.IneAimen and 
farmerr., will be entertained by the 
Filer Klwanls club. wlUi Col, E. O. 
waller. Filer, auctioneer, n» mnsUr 
of ceremonies.

Saigon Harbor—New Japanese Base

Proposal fo r  $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  P ro 
ject to Be S u b m itte d  to 

Federal A g e n c ie s

THIS If a view of Snlenn liartmr, prlnelpal clly of Sooth French Indo-Chln*. now oeeupled by Japanese naval 
,nd land forces as one of the numerous bucs they h^ve taken over by ««rtemenl with Ihe Vichy fo y

ER IN  COLONy 
LONG . IN RUSSIA

Tlio u sa n d s of Teutons C ulti
va te  ’ S o vie t Soil in 

V o lg a  A rea

WASHINGTON, AuR. 4 -  'r t  r- 
tii;in-:.pcnklnR anvlct i.oldic'r." aP- 
;ic:\r In the news from Mo-.co.v noa- 
iml then. Who arc tliey ami did 
they happen to bo In tlir Hiiv.lnn 
irniles? A bulletin tfom tlir Niitlonal 
CiroRraphIc society exdlaliv.-.

'AmoiiB the self-KoVcrnliiR rcpub- 
llrs that make up the Sovi. i Unloti," 
•Miy;i the btillelln, "Is the larKi lv (iiT- 
i;tn-popillftl£d 'VolRa Oiritm'n Ati- 
inomous Soviet SoclalM l(c-piil)llc,' 
hlch occiiplc.t an nrra iilmo.t as 
irRC as BelRlUm. II lies on .-.Idc;; 

Of the VoIrr river iibout.'lod mrlino 
miles north of the Ca.ipulu mm mid 
•1,'.0 miles .%oulhea.-,t of Mo <o,v. .More 

iin two-lhlrds of Ihe npublle b 
I the left bank of the Voli:a in the 
•y steppo rcRlon, bui iik- iiin.M 
■ni.ely populated |i;irl l.i mi llie bet

ter.watered rlRlit bank of llir ilver.
'Two-thirds of the UOi.Ocvi i>co|'le 

In the VolRu German Hi'ptiljlic arc 
German by extraction anil hinntiaKc. 
nur.niaiw and Ukrainians make up 

•h of the balance, ’nic ri-piiblle Is 
ded Into 12 admlnlNtmtivc (lî - 
U, In alx of whlrh the l:niKiiiiRC 
i.ie 1.1 Ocnitan; In two, Qcrinan 
. nu.'..-,liin: III iwo, German and 

Ukrainian, and In two others Ocr- 
nan. Rus.-.laii anil Ukrainian,

••lij 17G2. Catherine the Great In- 
'lte<l coloiil.M.i Iroin we.Hrrii Ku- 
•ope. chiefly from German landii. l<i 
colonlin the lowrr VolKa rcKlon. 
vhlch had been riiliWI anil ravaRed 
Tor cenliirle;! by the Tartars, A 
ipeclal ministry, the 'Oiiiirdlan Of- 
•ice for ForclKni-rr..’ was .-,i;l up to 
handle the InimlKrants, Qcrman ret- 
tiemcnts sprahR up all aloni; tlir 
ower . VolKa between Vonkrer.rii.-.k 
ind what 1.% now St̂ dliiRrad,
"Fron> ni:-l to 1773, about R,00I1 

families, totallinf; around a". . 
sons, founded lOfl new forelRn col- 

. Swlr.,% orlRln of some of the 
lists Is Indicated by Uie u;.e In 

their new home of ûch town names 
DmIc, ZHTlch, and SoloihMtn. An 

Import.int Kri'ln center of tlie re- 
lubllc now Is called Markiu-ihtadt, 
or Karl Mnrx, the German wlio.'.e 

theories of .-.oclRllnm formed the ba> 
of RiWila".". Rovernmenl «lnc< 

191B. Tlie cnplt.-vl of Uic VolRa Qrr.
republic, formerly culled Pok- 

rovak, now bears the name KnKcb 
after the Oerman economist who 
collaborated with Marx.

Special frlvllesrs 
"Tlic VolKii Germans enjoyed ci 

lain prlvllcRes under the old rcKli 
In Itii.wla. and they were Ihe fl. 

t̂linlc or racial Rroup to achic 
lUtonomy under the Soviet Rovct 
mtnt. OrRanh.ed In 1016 as a 'Labor 
Commune," the rr«lon became an 
(lutonomous republic in lOa. With 

early-Kranted cultural liberty 
, Uie rlRhi to rIvc prcftrcne ' 

fllllnK local offices lo lu own 
inabi.
’The Volfta German republli 
0 of the most advanced aren' 

nu.islft In 193G. ihere were 00,000 
pca.s.int liounehnldcrs. scores 
brarles, and almost 20U vllliiRc 
InR rooms. ARrlculturo Is by far the 
leadlnR occupation; the land Is al- 

, completely collectivised, ant 
farmers use the mnr,i modem aRrl- 
cultural maehlner>-. Hard wheat, 
sunflowers, and muj.turtJ arc the 
chief crops; beef catUe are bred. 
Tremendous lncrea.'.es In nRrlciil- 
tuml production are expected to Jol- 

on Uie completion of Uie luiRe 
Left Volga region IrrlRaUon scheme, 
ilrendy under construction,,

“The output of Volga German In-

Walter Returns 
For Ram Event

A report upon Orejioii rum sale 
prices was provkled yesterday by 
Col, E, O. Walter. Pllcr_aucL10necr. 
•upon hli return from conducting Uie 
WmniiTJtte Valley SheepKrowern 
ram sale Autnist 1. Colnnel Walter 
will prc.nido at Wcdne.sday's annual 
Idiiho mm sale at Filer, 

lie lndlcate<l that Uamp-'hlres 
leraKcd »iO per head at the OreRon 

event and ihai Suffolka averaged 
J52. Next week the auctioneer Roes 
<̂v Albnt}\jtni«c lo RVale the N f«  
Mexico ram sale.

laboM e g a ie s

Nam pa M a yo r W e l c o m e s  
Union Representatives 

a t T h r c c -D a v  Meet
NAMPA. Aug. 4 (/T) — Approxl- 
lately 100 dclcRatej to the 20th Ida

ho Federation of Labor convention 
orgiinlzod for a ihrce-day con

ference today after hearing n wel- 
comlMR address from mayor Di H. 
WalKand of Nnmpa.

National defense and other labor 
protilcms occupied attention of the 
dek'Kates IhroUKltoul the opcnlnR 
i.mlou.

Committees were n.-uned and ro- 
•rrcd to them were a series of re.io- 
itloiij. most of which jK-rialned to 

|)roiio;;cd clianKcs In the stale feder- 
ullnn etinslUMllOn.

Coininlitec chnlrmen Include H. H. 
Frrrdhelm, Twin Falb, credciillaU: 
1C. M. Klnlr, Idaho Falls, audUlhK; A. 
W, Oallpeau. Wallace, constliullon; 
Cii'orgr W, Cole.̂ . Pocatello. Rrlev- 
iiiire:;; J. H, Marret. Pocalello, union 
labVl; Fred W. McCabe, UoUe, or- 
iiiinljatlon; M. S. Taylor. Lewiston, 
CDiiiinuiilcatlom; II- D. Dunu, Lew- 
tMon. rule.'; and order.

SjH-akers dtirhiR Uie openlnR 
mrrilnss Included Cliarles Cannon 
of Pocatello, reprejcntlnR state so
cial ,-.ecurlty offices; William Me- 
Giiren of Seaille. rcprcsenllnB iht 
Intenmllonal Uakery Workers; Roy 
Hi'p.se of the IntemaUonal Meat 
Cutters; William O. Dlx of Salt Lake 
Clly. Utah I'ederatlon of Labor and 
the international American Fcdem- 
lion of Labor and Construction Un- 
lotu; Sid llan.’.oii of ScaUle. Carpcn- 
trrV International.

Further bu.slne.-.-i se.'-ilons were or 
tomorrow'} ,'j;hrdulc, Oovemor Clark 
Is to speak Wednesday, final day of 
the convention. ►

Iiir.try hiLS Inertai.ed at least fifteen' 
olil -Aithln Uie past 15 yearn. Mn 
•liiiie Inilldinc and , lumber mllllnR 
!tiivc been developed. In BoRcU 
ihrre Is II larse meat •comblnat.’ 
■viih n taniii-ry atid boncworks. Rus- 
'liin .'.otirccr, claim the cstAbllshment 
It ;.everat.unlvcrsltle.i and teclmlcal 
••eliooLi In the republic, and say Uic 
rriilim publlMirs 20 newspapers and 

two Oerman theaters."

■Pir w iIkI i I of newborn bable; 
viiric:, with the seiison.t. Tljosc bom 
In Jnnuarj- or February Invariably 
are liKhter than Uiaio born during

Choice CoUnr, Shed nnd Corral

PO LES
Also Derrick Timber*

All FIneit Quality 
Plionc 228, CiuiUcford

ilANVEAIWERST 
W t f i K

Crov;/nlng of Q ueen, T a lk  by 
G overnor F e a tu re  Big 

G athering
OAKLEY. AUR, -t-Bclwren IJOO 

and 2,W0 peiious Ralhetcd ftt the 
City of Rock.s near here Sunday for 
the three-fold purpose of liesr 
mesjBKe by Oovernor' CMss 
Clark. crownlnR a beauty queei. 
;alllnB attention to the City of Rocks 
ts ft potential national momiment, 

DurliiR Ui;k event, r.ponsoml by til 
Oakley Chnmber of Coinmerc , 
about SO younR southern Id&lioaai 
competed for Uie title of "MIm City 
of Rocks," which went to Miss Mar
ilyn Clark. J3. Oakley. Seconil place 
was won by Laura Weeke.i, also of 
Oaklej'. and Uie third placi 

as Shirley Barton, 13.
Oovernor Clark, Ruest 6f honor for 

the day. si»kc al the li5«h school in 
Oakley before a 373-car caravan 
journeyed »  the City of Pocks for 
Uie ceremonies. Rrpre.ienied al Uir 
RaUierlnR were 18 Idaho counties, aj 
well as sute.1 of Idiilio, Utnh, Calif
ornia and WyomliiR, •

Intro<luce(l by ITc.-.ldcrit Clinrles 8, 
Clark of Uie C.rs.sin L, D. S- slake at 
Ihe hlKh school. Oovernor Clark 
CAlled for faith In ChrLstlanlty. acid- 
InR Uial with "such fine boys and 
SlrLi as tlio;,e before me wo need 
liave no fear for democracy-"

CltlMR the pre.icnl European pic- 
ture as reflecUnR Uie phllasoptty 
that Oo<! can be cost n.nldc and the 
world coni|uered by force. Oovemor 
Clark di'clared Uial "Chrbtlanlty Li 
our first line of dcfen.sc."

ALio rpcaklnc briefly were Wayor 
Joe Koehler. Twin PnlU; former 
Stale Senator OeorRc A. Day. Cassia 
county; and John Fairchild, Oakley.

Purpose of Uie event. In addition 
to brlnnhiK the City of Bocks to Uie 
fore. Is to boost an approachltiR drive 
lo obtain a road from Scatlle lo Salt 
Lake City, branehtns o ff al Mur- 
tauRh, IhrouRh Oakley nnd lo Stre- 
vcll and Salt Luke Clly.

ABTS 
U N F O R A im i lT *

i

BOISE. AUR.  ̂ (/P>—A proposal for 
.. $COO,000 ela.« Uirec ftlrport at Lev?- 
Iston win be mibmltted. Ui Uie work 
projecl-s ndmlnlstrnllon and Uie civil 

'ronautlti admlnlatmtlon wlUiln 
le next 10 days,
Dean W. Miller. Idaho work pro

jects admlnlslrntor. announced th« 
decision afler.a conference.wlUi.RcD.—  
Compton I, Wliltc (D-Idaho) and 
W. V. IIURhes, Lewiston city enal- 
neer. He said another 30 days woiil^ 
be requlre<l for a decision. V

‘Tlie city of I-ewlnlon l-i prepdrert 
lo vote any kind of a bond Issue 
Tieces.'mry In meet It.i share of tho 
cost,”  said IlURhes. "We nrc dtHnlle- 
ty ROlnc ahead."

National Defenv- Port 
Tie added word had been recelvrd 

Ihe airport had been ccrUfled as a 
national defcn.ie port, A prellmlna^ 
pro.speclus already has been suhmll- 
led to WPA and CAA,

Miller said customarll.'i' ft city bore 
25 per cent of 'the cost of such a 
project,

Tlie proposed airport. In Uie Lew
iston orchards district, would have 
one runway capable of development 
to a lenRUi of 1J00 feet. The oUier 
nmways would be 4.800 and 3,000 
feel. Plans are for olllnB Uiem, 

E-itablLnhment of the fleW 
brlnR Lewiston within 50 minutes 
of notse. Hughes nddcrt.

He Raid the clly favored Uie alr- 
porl becau.<e of lLi belief In Uis 
future of air travel ftnd because of 
Lcwl.ilon's slratCRlc position and 
freedom from foft.

“WeaUier bureau RlaUsUcf »how 
_ewUton has 50 per cent lew f o ^  
than nol.se. Pendleton and Spokane.^ 
HuRbes declared.

LUtii AdrsnUre*
Hep. Wlille. who said he would 
ave Dol.sn for north Idaho tomor- 
)w, added In an Interview followlnc 

..le conference Ihnt "advanlaRcs and 
special features pre.sentcd by th« 
Lewiston location for nn army sup- 
portlnR air base ftro obvious,

•Tliere Is an open river coursa 
down the Snake and Columbia river* 
from Lewiston to the pacific coast 
which can be flown under a low

.........................the wlnUr B<. ..
due to the low aUUudc Of the field.” 

White .said he would retiim to 
W ash lnR lon  Immediately after 
renchlnR north Idaho. His home If 
In Clark Fork. Bonners county.

Sloto collections o f motor vehlclo 
fuel taxes durlnR the iMt- U yeam. 
10.10-1041 Inclusive, have totaled 18.- 
0S4,««,Ooo. while recelpu for motor 
vchlclo. licenses and drivers' llcen- 
f,es (lurlnR this period toUled M,- 
ISO.COO.OOO.

Eea l Eotato Tranafem

Pumlihcd by tUo Twin Pailj 
TlUe and Abstract Company P

WAIXACE'S SON IWHRAFT
WASHINGTON, Aug. < (/I-)—Vice 

President Wallace's aa-ycar-old eon, 
Itoberi Hrown Wallaec. will be In
ducted Into the nrmy Wctlnesday.

Petroleum is Murce of most of Uio 
a.sphnlt.s and road oils which pava 
mAny streets and htshways.

STATE RAM SALE
F IL E R -W e d .,  A u g  6 

9 0 0
HAMPSHIRES - - - SUFFOLKS

SuJ^olk-Hnmpshirc.s, I»annmn.s 

ABscmblcd jit ono point MO peiw o f the nUtc's b w t rams 
mnkc.t comparison nnd sclccUon both convenient 

find economical

GET YOUR  
TICKET 

TO THRILLS

Tlmndaj, July SI
Deed; K. Fells to E. Tinker. 

»I0, Lot 1. nik. 3, East Lawn,
Deed: H, E, IlaMunertjtrisl lo M. E. 

lfnmmerriuL-.l. PI, Lot 3 and 3 in 
Blk. 31. Filer.

Deedr W, C. Honnold to M. n. 
Stea-art, *01100. SESE 3S-10-11.

Watch fo r  the  “ pcrfccl”  
dcteclive sto ry  bejjinninjr 
in the Ncw.s Wcdncsthiy 
morninfr, A ur . C. It U 
made to order fo r  sum
mer rendlnt;. I t ’s

M A D E  U P  
T O  K I L L

UAItRY BARKY
Tills Is a new picture of llftnr 

Barry bul the .same old Claud Pratt 
dolns the talklnR. Ifarry Darry and 

crew made ft rccord sale on riumj- 
: last month and nLso Arkansn* 

Motor Oil. W ell soon have U> order 
carload number 7S. They sure sold 
a lol of Hx Pennsylvania Tlrw. 
Tliero Is no rums work nbout the,so 
Ilx belnu Rood tires us Uiey urn* 
really hoIdhiR up. They are built toS 
outla.sl all oUier Urea. You can Ret 
A lot of different thlnRS hero at Uio 
Pratt Sales Co, Wo have sfock salt, 
flslUiooks. oyster shells, blndlni; 
twine, haircuts, axle Krense, canned 
salmon, fL'ililn' poles, sacfcs of sURar, 
hardwood lonRues, shinnies, flasli- 
llRhl batÛ rles, a cabin for the nlRht, 
sandpaper, linseed oil, BUn and cup 
Rrease. frehi frult.i, coftl, fresh vefe- 
tables, ln.sulaUon, walemelons. wall 
board. sUplcs. woven fenclnR, roll 
and composition rooflni;. woaIi tutu, 

Ralvonlsed pipe, elec*

other thluRS that would molu n 
column as ions tia a snake to de> 
ftcrlbe everytlilns. H onr Barry itUl 
darU In and dnrta out. He move* 
iiut aboul OS fast os a Shephertf 
dos after a.tom-cat He'i sure hot. 
ifter business. He has lota of friends.
A carload of shlnffles shtwld be In 

today and wo unloaded a corlpod of 
nails ftnd woven fenclnic and we surs 
sell stuff TtMonable. Thofs why w i*  
sell so much of It.

Pratt’s the Barry Gaa 
and Glass, Lumber, 
on and Coal

"On tbB Rotd ;b Ihe noiplur
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Help Yoursdf to Some Ready Cash by the Use of Classified Ads. Phone 32 o f i
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

/
PubUcaUOD In botli Uit /  
NEWS AND TOIEB 

on CMt-rwWord

BUSINESS 0PPQJRTUN1T1E9
pon LEASE:- Cnfo. eompl«Uly 

equipped txcept dinlie.i. noom (or 
(Innclng. Clone In. Plione S03.

8  days.,___4c per word per day
6 daya......3c per word

per day
A minimum ot ten worda 1* required 
In fta; on* cluitfled ad. ThcM i 
Include the eomblnetl clrcuUUoi 
the News and the TtRica.
Terms for aU eliustlfled ads .

DUE to Alckncss In fanilly. muii soil 
immcdltttely, eood goliw small cate 
In wuUiem Idaho cliy. Intjulro 
liO Heybum, Twin Pnlla.

FOR l£ASS—Senlco stAtlon, dotns 
Bood biuJncss, on Mnln highway. 
emiUl cnpltaJ will handle. Phone 
410.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
- AT  ONE COST-.....

m  T w m  PM-LS 
PHONS 35 or 3B POR ADTAKETl 

IN JEROME 
U»T9 Ads at K <to W Boot Dter 

Stand 
OEAOLIKCS 

. For InserUon la tha Newi 
8 p. m.

Por tnicrtlon In tha TUnei 
U  a. m.

This papft aubscrlbM to me code ot 
elhlM of the AasoclaUon ot News- 
Daper Olas.'dfled Advertising Man' 
ftBcrs and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any claisilled advertising. 
“Blind Ads" cortylnB a Ne«-Tlmei 
bo* number ar« eirlcUy coalldenUal 
wid 1.0 mronnnUon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser. ■

Errors ihould be reported 'mmedl  ̂
at«ly. No allowAnce will, bo miide (or 
mor* than one Ineorreu InserUon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PICKIjINO peacliM. eoolclnu npplcj. 
Jelly crab npplc.: soon. Kenyon 
Green.

TRANSPARENT Duehes.i. red 
trachan apple.i. 2H South o( East 
P l «  Points. Mallory FLihcr.

SPE Q A L NOTICES .

PUR Coats remodeled, repaired, 
cJeined, glased. Reasonable «um- 
mer rates. Excellent workmanship, 
Pur Shop, next to Orpheum.

DR. DONALD J. HARRISON o( 
Boise wUl be In Twin Palls August 
7. 8. B. PrsieUco limited to Ortho
dontics. AildrcM 231 Fourth Avc 
nue North. Phone *10.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expense tripa to Kansas 

Clly, WlclJlla,Los An'Reles. Seattle. 
Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth Avenue 
East. lO&O.

OLARK'MUIer PetUt Lake Ranch In 
Sawtooth voUey. RusUo cabins, 
fully furnished. Excellent, rneala. 
Shower baths. Saddle-horses, pack 
trips, fishing. CaU 2122 Twin FalU 
or W7lt« Mr#. D. P. Olark. Petut 
Lake Ranch, KctchunL

SCHOOLS AND-TRAINING

houn, 8 ajn.—IJO pjn. Write (or 
InformaUori on courses. Twin Fall* 
Business tJnlYcrslty.

COST AND FOUND

LOST on Highway 03 between Belle
vue and Twin Palls large bed roll. 
Reward. Phone MOO. Twin Falla.

LOST: Parm truck license lag. 
SR-700, John -McKlsslck. 0187-R3. 
Reward.

LOST: Saturday night between Hal- 
ley and Ketchum. lady’s ton purse 
containing valuable papers, watch, 
money. Reward. Malt Shop, Hai
ley. •

PERSONALS
.WANTED: Responsible lady share 

homo wlUi lone woman. *35 Plfth 
West after 0 p. m.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MACHINELESS pcrmaaenta. two 

for ono. Other waves from lUO. 
Artistio Beauty Salon.

»aj)0;, MXIO pennanents. half 
pnee. Idano Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono 43i.

«. tlJX) up. Genuine

PERMANENTS. <1.30 up. Mrs. Dlck- 
anl Phone ItTL Evening by ap
pointment. .

HELP W ANTED -M EN
YOUNO Married man for general 

farm work until lat« fall. Errn 
McNe«. Dietrich.

WANTED: Youns man wllh motor
cycle for morning rout« dellveir. 
Inquire Tlmes'Nen-x office.

WANTED: Man (or Janitorial work, 
approximately five hours per day. 
vmtv Box 47. Ttmes.News. slvlng 

• age. address, Ulephone number.

HELP WANTED— WOfilEN

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper. Giro 
age, references and aatary expcct- 

0 1 -  ed. Box .M9. Twin r^Us.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE: Traveling I

shop, with or without tools. (HS3-J3

LOG Cabin service UaUon (or leou 
to an oil conpAsy. NeUla X. 
Baughman. Buhl, Idaho.

COMBINATION Bili stop. lunch 
room service station (or lea-ie. New, 
Uioroughly modem. Includes living 
quarters (or couple. Excellent oj>- 

.......... riBht-p*ople^-Bo* « ,
Ne« •Times.' ■

UNFURNISHED 
' APARTMENTS

NEW modem three rooms. <04 
Poiirlh Avenue East. Phone 
0487.R3.

THREE room modem duplex. Avail
able AUKUSt ISth. Call 334-W eve
ning;:.

4 ROOM Modern apartment with 
BaraRc. almost new. Moon’s. Phono 
6 or 21 or 033-J,

REMODELEDI Vacancy In Reed 
apartmefits. S33 Shi/shone North. 
Phone 1217.

BRAND new thr(

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE one room. Reasonable. Adulu 
only. 222 Pl(th Avenue East.

MODERN. Uir

CLEAN, Com(orUb1e apartments at 
Cottage and California.' Phone 
1C04.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue cost.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
\  FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

SPLENDID 40 NEAR HAZELTON 
De.1t of water rljht.i.
Some Improvements.

, Price *3,000.
. Reuonnble terms,

JAMES C. KNOTX. Scc’y-Trc.ia,
AUTO gla.-w. cnnvn.i, canvas repair

ing. ’Tliomets Top and Body 
-  W o rk s .----- ---------- •

yO U ’L L  LIKE THIS:
IT  WOULD MAKE IDtZAL 

'CR0P"AND'8T0CK HAKCH 
240 acrcs, Gooding Co., 240 thiircs 

North Side Cniml Oo, w.v.er; 150 
acres cultlvnblc: Improvnncmi 
good: deep well. Prlen lio.ooo. In
terest *1,500 tlown—Jl’,3 pay. 
principal and Interi'st. Write

TWO-Horsepower inrtuetlon motor, 
adjustnbte mounitng. complete 
with overload switch. Excellent 
condition. KrcnKcrs Hardware. ■

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUII'MENT

COMBINATION Dean nuirr ....
cultivator for rule. ChMit. I'lione 
C308J3,

1030 ALLIS-ClinllJlcr;i cotilhliir, ROOd 
condition. Rny A.'.M-itdnip, 2 Wi 
I South, ’.i Wc.-il Ftkr.

BRING any mnclilne rppMr wnrk I 
Krcnsel's. We’re Iiilly equipped I 
handle any size Job.

ALLIS-Chalmer.1 .iracinr. M hor 
power, 32-lnch Rlinilry rfpiral 
First house norili ClK-ncy iifrvlce 
Filer. Phone S.iS-Jlz,

0 Cream Separators.
1 Model "B" Combine, 10 it. cut 
I Self 4 row nciin Cutler (or

Moline CiiUlviitor. '
1 Self 4 row Bran Ciiltor fnr P, 

and O. or Ollvi-r.
MT'N STATES IMP. CO,

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS •

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms. 
Comfortable. Well located. Phone 
3230 after 7.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEWLY decorated four room house, 
modem except heat, Electric 
range, water heater. Inquire Krcn- 
gel's Hardware.

FURNISHED HOUSES

adults only. 195 North Washington.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ADULTS want two bedroom house 
with poaeaslon before Augiut 20, 
Writo H. S. Beals, Gooding.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM aivl city loan*. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1270.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
NaUonaJ Farm Loan OKlce. Twin 
Palls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW Modem five room home for 
sale. Blue Lakes Addition. Phone 
21, E. A. Moon, owner. 165 Taylor 
Street.

WILL sacrifice strictly modem four 
bedroom house. Two complete 
batlis, stoker, flrr-’ - ..................
floors, good location. Phone 14S9.

S IX  Room home. Modem except 
he t̂. Close is. convenient to grade 
school. Price *2 »a . Small down 
payment. Balance like rent. Rob
erts end Henson. Phone SS3.

BRaNB New five room liome. In
sulated. fireplace, stoker, air-con* 
dltloned. Best new district. Only 
*500 down. $38 per month. Phone 
M2 or 2SKI. '

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

IMPROVED half acre,-Buhl, Me* 
Collujn addlUon. DeNeal Real Es
tate. Twin PWlt. ...................

3. ono mile, east Bliss. Five

FOR SALE; “Home OQ the Range-— 
13t acres, water, range rights, farm 
equipment. 140 cattle. Cheap. Easy 
termi. Otta Centeurui. OUytoo. 
Idaho.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
PALL Rye. all kln<ls ot clovers, 

Brn-vic-n mul nlfnUn.i (or lall jilont- 
ing. Intcrmountaln Seed Cotiiiiiny,

HAY. GRAIN AND FKED
W'XNTED-Hny In the Jlrld. N. W. 

Arrington. Phone 0300R3.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I to 3 ton. 8e cwt; over a ton. I t  
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

711er. Ph. 73-J3 Calls off Rrtndlns

COMPLirns Feed mllllns equip
ment. Hammc' mill. horlMntal 
batch mixer, inolors, elcva' 
bl'mi, cte. Phone 150,

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED OIUNDINO 

MORELAND NULUNG SERVICE 
Ph ate, Flier Ph calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

GOOD Yountr te.-im. Wcfght. 1850 
apiece. Turner, I Ml. Ewt. 3 SouUj 
of Filer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PURNITURK. Teni.i. guns. Jewelry, 
tlnlilnK equlpnipnl, stoves. Red's 
Trading Po.st, 2l5£hoshone Soutli.

USED Black .well pipe nnd cosing— 
4. C, 8, 10 and 12 Inches. We-iinve 
a real price on Uil.sl Krengel's.

A NEW Ply iiprayl FLY-KnST-8 or, 
mixed with water ninke* 1 gal., 03c. 
CREOSOTE-COc ital. In your cnn. 
GLOBE DEED AND PEED CO.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles Priced rlRht. Alio blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. t* Langdon. 100 
Fourth avenue WMt. Phone 1502.

STEEL Poritn, rtock tanks, a combin
ation *.i(i: cookMovc-1 Fairbanks 
Morse r.cules, will wetKh up to i 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idalu 
Junk llau.’.e.

•HOME rURNISniN^fiS 
AND APPLIANCES

GENERAL Elecirlc reJrlKerntor: Pa- 
ciflo Coal hpnirnlii. Iiirjulre Inter- 
mountain Seed Company.

•OR SALE: Coleman oil heater, bi
cycle, ElL-clrolux v;icui:ni, equity 
In 1940 PrlKldalre. Phone 063.

Et-ECTRIO autnmatle Ironer. Good 
condition, new doth. 320 Polk 
Street.

JUST Received, lame aw.ortmeni 
undni.-ihi'd chc:it.i. Prices start 
*3J9. Moon’.n.

BEDROOM, ilvlnc room riimlti . 
electrleiil applliinccs, 220 Eljjhln 
Avenue

3 ELECTRIC RnnRcv 5 coal rar.. . 
I Orayhiir Electric wai.lier. Moun
tain Slnte.i Implement Company.

USE33 WaahUiR machines. General 
Electric. Speed Queen.. Maytag. 
Priced to sell. Al:n used electric 
refrigerators, Gimilile Stores.

USED dlnlnc room ; ei-s. Table, buf
fet and chalra. $:ariG and up; six 
used coal ranges. *:o. Some others 
at *26. Hoo.'iler I'urnlturo Com
pany.

TWELVE Brood r.owa. have plgi 
alter August 15. Jame.i Wlilte. l*i' 
North, n  Ea.1t Hansen bridge.

SHETLAND Pony, 3 years old. Sec
ond hou.io across. Heybum on 
North Waahlngton. C. H. Slgman.

■ POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

PE.MALE Che.iaijcjiko bird dog- Ex
cellent hunter and motlier. Glee 
Moore. Hagerrnan.

ler. Phone 8-J14.

W ANTED TO BUY

SINGLE Phase (Ive horse power 
‘ motor,.Por .lale (our horse D. C. 
generator. Damman—0386J1.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
homo or cow call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick It up.

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars. Let us refinance your -resent 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 181B.

WE P A Y  4c LB.
For

GOOD. CLEAN
W IPING  RAGS
(No Buttons cr OvenOls) -

TIMES AND NEWS
.-J^IISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
(4.SS WILL buy a new folding baby 

byggy At Moon's.
FISHINO Boat, all steel trailer, 1040 

e h.p. motor. Also 10 h.p. racing 
Johnson motor. 1S3 Taylor.

PRIME Electric fencing. See ul ... 
an estimate o f any *la» pasture 
fencing. Krengal'*.

LINK,BELT8. Tran*al*slon belHhg. 
oilers, ftttactamept tinir«- pull stock 
at Krengel's.

HAUOK - Weed butoert. Preasore 
flame gun will ooapleta tha tradl* 
caUon of your weeds. Krengel's.

-V~ BELTS and -V- driTt»-«ln8les: 
doublet and molUplea. Set then 
at Kreagel’*. .

CAMP G 
^ c n la

Store* — Just the thing, tor

USED ELECI'RIC RANGE 
CLEARANCE 

1 apt. stylo We.iilimlioiwc .....»7J0 
1 small size WesUnghou.'.e *30i)0 
I amall slie WcsIUikIiouso *20.00 
I small slzo WestlnRhoiM *15.00 
1 We-itlnghouse. wiili clock *30.00 
1 We.iUn8house; with colcer *45.00 
1 Fjtate comb., like new ... J70i0 
1 Coleman GAS mg., while »35.oo 
All these ranges arc all enamel 
nti<l are fully RUaranteed. 
fl assorted coal ranges _... *15 up 
6 tued elec. refrlgerator.-i *15 up 

C. C; ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't. Pli. lOG

Life’ s Like That By Nehcr Women Golfers of 
Buhl Play at Club

nUHL; Aii(T. 4— Nineteen womfii 
;iendM uoninrn golf dny at the 

Cleur Lukes Countr>- club Friduy. 
Golt b<-Ki>!i at 10;HO a. m., re.sultinK’ 

Ir ueficen Mrs. Ro^c Alinquli.t 
Irn. J, W. Tinnry. In plnyini: 

olt tlie Hr, Mr.%. Aluiqulst made Hie

ml 11
frn-ed 

;i hour, 
ipeni In KnU- 

il brlilKr. n iirr 
ere In play, liixh

.................-• to Mrs. A, J.
Plnke. Mr.-.. Albert Lcwb nntl Mrs.

nMin.m. Mr.i. J. W. TlnK'-y 
■hstrmnn- In ehnr;e of ar
il.-. for ilic diiy.

“ They Kiiid Pop would have (o hrinp il In himRcU."

HOME KUKNISHINGS AND
a p p l ia n c e s

• RADIO AND MUSIC
EXCEPTIONALLY Gosd ii.sed c.ir 

radio. *l3.50-t.'niiR i>:. low'an *1,00 
per week. 4lO Main A^mie South.

NEW Stock iired piiinoi. Reasonably 
priced (or linriiciiiaie wile. Terms. 
Dayne.i Mu.-.ic Comp;>ny of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
NAVY cali:.l Owii.-f mur.t f.rl! Immc 

(iiuu-ly 1937 siucirbukt-r dclu?' 
roiiiK*. Riwilo, hciiicr, Rood tlrw 
No trade-in awjitabie. Terms, 013 
Slio.'.hono Noith.

PRICED rlKht for nuick aalc: 34 
Plyiiioulli codicil, jno; 34 WUlyi 
Mtliiii, *55- Ecrcllnil mechanical 
condition. PalcTOii's Standard Ser'

AUTO PAUTS — TIRES

AUTO Oiar.i and window gla.-.i. Non. 
shalK-r or plate Installed In your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

Slbbarld's rorqual Is the world's 
Itrge.'.t mammal. It U a wliiile 

jc length may exceed 100 feet.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y
Baths and Masaagea

Sta-Well. 627 Mala W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLAS1U6 OYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockera

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Helder St Sons, a il Male E. J450W.
Pred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph. 1000-J

General Contracting

^insect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Co.

'Insurance
For Fire aod Casualtjr Inst>rane«. 

Surety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
Swim InTettmeni Oo. Baugb Oldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterbeadi Mall Pieces
Business Oarda . Folders

. . . . .  -v-atatlonoT...............
TIMES and NEWS 

OOUMEROIAL PRINTING OEPT

Key Shop
Bchade Key Shop — Lawnmowera 

sharpened.. 136 Second strtet 
•outh. Back o f L  O.' Store.

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contr 

reduce payments—cash advanced,

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENnAL 
to *300 to employee] people 

your own signature.
Rms. 1 ^  2. Burkholder Bids. Ph. 779

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAB

tip TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Pageant Fealm-cd 
At Band (^onccrl

BUHL. Aup, 4 — A band concert 
n.i given at the Rulil clly park Ia.it 

Tlltn■.̂ d̂ y evenlni; before a larKC

Ouiriiit; forty — Jerome Cniiiit 
elul) woiin-n played early l-'rld;

the local grtrris ai 
the. home ot Mrs. :

.. for brenkfft-st. Cm. 
furiiUliccI dlverllr.ement durlnK II 

ir the mornins. I’ri.- 
. V. Wallace Jrlll.vnn ai 

.Mrs. li. .Maine Shoun.
V1«1U r.n Ifoiit«w_Arlliiir Mfllvec 

(atJirr of Arthur Mdivrcn, jr.. u. 
a Kiirst nevrral days lint werk at the 
home of his son. Mr, Mcllvi-pti, 
lerly of Bol?;'', J-i rji lo yi
bland, San Prniirlr.ro, uliere he 
br rmpioycd wiih the U. .'j. ciov

Oouplr Wrd—Ml;.i Mnrlr Her.-.nn 
nd llruer l.ntnl) of Jrrnme wrrr 
nltrd 111 mnrrlaKe-l.-\M Sunday by 

llrv, Alhrrt I'. Mnrtln, mlntncr ol 
Hr Mftluxll'.t. rhurcli. Wltnc-.e.i 

Mrv I'-rrd -Swnrnrr anil Mrs,

idlci: urni <
hr lOTKL-iiiit numUer. "I 

Ram In Review,'' a mur.Ical hlstf.. 
the Uiilleil ..Stale;,. .-oini>OM-d by G. 
R. Prer.fott. R. I'ronk and H. WeK- 

whicrii prf.rnted by tin 
hlgb Kchool band la.nt .iprliiK h 
marcliInK and (orni»licin!i at the 
spring nui.'.lc (e.itlvnl nt Jt-rome.

In pre.-.enttng It Tliur.'.day evening 
the band played tho varioun nuni- 
ber.i depicted In the paccant, omit 
tInK the fnrmations. Included In tlilii 

.landlns feature wrre. '•Amerirn 
Ueiiutilul" an Irultan oc'. 

m. "Cod of Our Failirr.V; " 
Doodle," and "Dixie" hi memory 
lie Civil war; "i-^anders Held’ 

•'Columbia tlie Gem of the Ocean 
and 'The Star SpanKled Ranner."

Riles at Gravt; 
Foi-W.E. IJrowii

FlniU rlK.i tnr W. E. Broxn. SO. 
Tv,-ln Fall.-,, were roiidurled jr.iter- 
day morning at the Kravc.-,l(ie In 
Filer cemetery by Rev. Roy E. Bar 

ctt of the BaplLit chureh. 
Pallbearers w-ere Liivrrne Stronn 

Harold Navln. A. B. Randall. Mel. 
vln Morgan, Andrew Lang and E.trl 
Raines.

RUSSELL LANE

Osteopathic Physician

Attend Camp — Mrs. E. C. Mon 
Romery and daUKhtcr:i. Jane ai 
Margaret, attended the women'.' v 
ctloii camp at E;isley Hot springs 
la.'t week.

Visit Parent* — Mr.i. Selh Wa! 
son and daughter. Sally, of Gra.-. 
Valley. CalK.. are vlaitlng Mrs. Wat 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mr.i. P. A. 
Tester, before leaving lo Join her 
husband at Honolulu. Sally will re
main wllh her grandparents to at
tend school.

Kansan* VUlt — Mr. nnd Mrr.. Al
fred Loveless and dauKlitcr. Katli- 
erlne. of Uis Cros.i. Kiiii.. î pent te> 
eral days la.'it week -vlj.ltlng In 
brothers. Charles and P. A. Tcater.

Trade Raneh — Mr. and Mr 
James White have traded thel 
ranch for a IflO-acre ranch In nnrtli 
ern Iowa, nyiklng the trade wltti 
Andrew Rogcraon. Mr. and Mr- 
White will leave In November.

Oregonian Leave* — Fr.inee:  ̂U 
accompanied by hla aunt. Mr::. A. I. 
Utt, and sons. Jimmy and Uiivtil 
drove to Shoshone last werk and 
Mrs. Utt returned to her home In 
Corvallis, Ore. She had ^pent .Mx 
weeks at the home of Mrs. Delia Ui

VUlt ('rlends — Mrs. Scott Jnnr 
and daughter. Mary, visited'friends 
at Blaekfoot last week.

To lUackfoot — Margaret Mont 
gomery left Sunday for Blackfooi 
where she will teach home ccon 
Ics at the high school thU year.

Buys Land — Milford Jones has 
purchased 60 acres soutli of tlic 
Skeleton Butte and will build tlicre 
soon.

Rttnm •— Man-ln and Betty Ring
gold. have returned from a tlir ê 
months' visit In northern CalN 
fomla.

CenUnue* Trip — John Pedley of 
Syracuse, N. Y., left last week for 
California after spending several 
days at the home of his half-brother 
and sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs, Arch 
MlUer.

; Uie 
luncheon v 
iring the

ward.

. nf l,rlcU

clifirn^em^rs drove to the PaiJ 
ft-lmmlng pool Wednesday ana 
Id DilllnKcr. swim Instructor, put ca 
n an exhibition Of •
oung members of one of b lac laa^  ; 
)tie hundred and twenty-one boyt.

..ml «iru no« uklM  U u m i  *1 , 
Camp Paul.

Koidler Vl»1t* — Norman Uaakln^ 
..r̂ n of Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum H u- • 
kins, recently spent a 
InuKli here from Fort Lewi*. Ho visit* 
rd air.o ,a the home of hla »Uter.
Earl Corlesj. and family of TwlB : 
PaiH.

JEROME

imc s Sp,-,u 
J--ronii* w

•- Tiio 
err me Ijrlilr

will II

MURTAUGH

PAUL,-

i.e«ve. — Mm. Earl 1..-^..
Irtt Walne.-i<l.\y forhcf homo Jn 
' tkr Cliv after spendlng'two weekl .

Her parent', Mr. and M r*' •
•>'c millnKton.
Canrhiilp VMt — Lenore Wldtll*
in an.l Jran McCloy of Hooper, 
tall, ulu) hiu-e been visiting Mr.
1(1 Mi .. -I. H. Widdlson the pasJ 
.0 wrrk.v li-rt for their home Wed-*

c;iir.t ArrivM _  Mrs. M. C. MlU«f ,
of Prr.-.tnn rainc Friday for an In- 

•finite vij.ii nt the homes of hei 
... in. Mr. nml Mr.v O. T. Miller anrf 
Mr. nnd Mr:., b.mies Miller.

1'i.ilt Trip — Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Mecharn anil two grandchlldnffl 
ivni the piM week In Ogden vlilt- 
IK nnd friends and attend-*
IS tlic Mechnm family reunion. 

WHlIr tlicie thi'y look Uio grandchll*... 
I nee their father. Theo Mech. 
ho Ir-. employed near Ogden.
I C'.->llf'irnla — Mrs, MatUa 

Smlih of wmu-r. Calif., came last 
week 10 viMt hrr daughter. Mr. and 
M̂ .̂ , Charier, Kir.lon.

nlrl SroiHV Camp — Girl ScouU 
nf Paul r»nd their Irnderr;. MI.m Helen 
Mlllrr nnd Mlw Virginia Budd. lelt 
l.-\.a Monday for Howell canyon fof 
a few days’ camping trip.

.̂1lr^t'' I.ravr — Mr. and Mrs,
•. Mrs

r>U I.r.ivr — Mr. nnd Mr.i. .MU. 
.Sleplu-ni nnd daunhtcr, Kntlv 

irrn. nnd MU-i Rutli Unlnr.worth of 
■ . II. wlm were rereni gui-.i 
Mr. and Mr;i. J. W. Roljrrl.'. 

me to Portland, 'nicy ui-r<- nt 
Uilrd by Mr... Jrnnlr ChiUIr., .
’ Mn.. llol)vrL-i wlio hn-1 .ipenl the 
immer ln-rc.
.•(Idltirr 111 — Mr. nnd Mr̂ . C. E. 
van.s of Iliiickfool wfre railed lirri 
.-.t u-ec): 1)V the lllnê .:, of . Mr.i 
vanr.’ mollic-r. .Mr,-., P. J. K.ihry. 
Krlrnd Vl«llk — MU.-i Dorolhy ll\ile 

ot IJol-.e. lormrr vhoolnialc of .M
Day, Li a gueM at the Uay 

hoifie.
iH«oiirl.mf. VMt — Giie.'.Li of M 
d Mr.-,, Luther Dnvw arc his lather, 

Lfe Davi,-.. nnd hli brother and wif,., 
Mr, nnd Mr.i. Dawey Davis of Nov- 
rlty. Mo.

From .Moicow — Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur KleinUopf and son. Jerry, of 
Mo.-,cow arc vl.-.iUng hli parent 
Mr. nnd Mr:;. Willlnm Klelnkopf.

Accept. Poiltlon—Reid Karl hn 
aerepted a position a’  tr;irhi-r ot the 
fifth and i.lxtli Kriuic.i at Paul for 
the coming torm.
• Prom Utah—Mrs. Virginia Stevens 
nnd children. Dora Lee and Dean, of 
Cedar City. Utah, are gtiejts of her 
father. William McFarland,

Student Return.—Mlf-1 Mary An- 
der.-.on h.a.i returned from Ml.-.sauln. 
Mont.. where she atteridcd tummer 
!.chnol.

Itrlatlvr* Visit—Gue.-.l.s of Mr. and 
Mr:. Aubrey Vlttcloc are hts father, 
A. Vltteioc of lillna. .Mo., and .Mrs. 
VltieWs mother. Mr.i. Kthel Mc- 
Htt-cn nnd daughter. Margaret, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rorak of Ln- 
Plata, Mo,

Cna»t Trip—Uollls Walker, aerom- 
panled by Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
mrcet, left last Saturday (or Port
land to get Mrs. Walker and her 
mother, Mrs. Leta Hogue, who have 
Î)ent the pa;it month there. Before 

coming homt Mr. at^ .Mrn, Walker 
will visit a nuTnBPrm coast cities.

Coupin Honored — Mr. and Mm. 
John T. Simon, who were recently 
married, were charlvarled by 
group of friends last Monday eve-

Kllrabcth Acoek of HawUiomr, 
Calif-, relumed to their home la.it 
Wednesday aflor spending four 
wei-k.i here visiting Mrs. Acock’s sons 
and families.

!tetum< In tllah — Mrs. Everett 
Coon left Friday for her homo In 
Spanish Pork, Utah, alter spendlnit 
threo weeks vlr.ltlng Mr. and Mrs.
P. R. Coon. Sho wan accompanied 
home by Nola Coon, small daughter 
of l.vnn Coon, who will rprnd a year 
at tiie Everell Coon home.

Vaeatlrm Trip Supt. anti Mrs.
J. B. Fridley spent their .vacation 
at the home o( Uielr son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mn. Don Frid
ley at Oroflno and report that Don. 
wlio Is well-known In this county, 
has re.-.igned as principal of the Oro
flno schooL*. and accepted n position 
B.S a.islstant corrc.ipondlng secre
tary of Uie state educational osowla* 
lion and hn.i his office at Boltek 
He brKan work Aug.- 1.
- itoUruu VUlt — Mr.i. Ellon Lelt. 

ner and son, Nell, returned to Boise 
, Inst Tliursday taking iter slster-ln- 
law. Mrs. Wayne Benedict, and 
daughter. Patricia Ann. who have 
been visiting relatives hero for .a 
few days.

Marrlagfl Told — WeddlniT an- 
notmcemenls were received here laal . 
N(onday from Mr. and Mr*. John B. 
Arthur telling of the marriage Of 
ihelr daughter. Edith Catlierlne, to 
D. Cleo Carter. Friday. July 23, In 
Lon Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
formerly lived In Paul and Burley.

Friends Vlilt — Miss Mary Moul
ton. Mrs. Fanny B. Jones and Jesso

Nel.ion the past week at tho homa 
of their parenUi. Mr. nnd Mn. Osear - 
NeUon. During the vL-.it, several tlaya 
were spent In Nampa, Bolso and 
Sun Valley. Mrs. Jones Is principal 
of Rowland Hall school. Salt Lake 
City, and Mias Helen Nelson is sec. . 
relary.

ning. Later they w’cnt to the Simon 
home where the evening wu spent 
socially and refreshipents wora 
served. Mrs. Simon. was fonnerly 
Mabel Elllnser of Kansas City. Mo.

Make This Model at Home
Twin Falls News Pattern

Dr. L. A. Peterson. 130 Main N.. 483.
413 Main N Ph. 1977

Dr. O. W. R0#e.'jI4 M. N. Ph fi37-W.

. Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Pltmtblas Oo.

Radio-Repairing
POWELL Radio. X£3 3Dd ATonno N.

Typexoriten
Balea. rental* and wrrleo. PhoB6 M.

Upholstering

Water Systems ,
Tiara US7  Pb. 9030 314 Sba. s.

FILER
Entertain* Clab—Mrs. R. K. Dil

lingham xru hoatess to her contract 
bridge club Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
G. O. Davis won high.

AtUnd Camp—Mr*. Ella Tegan 
attended tho south Idaho women̂ s 

ktlon camp at Easley's lut week. 
iKst* L ea '^ M ft. Vr E. Morgan 

and children of Nampa, who were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M. Jamerson. returned home Sun-

ly.
PareoU of Bon—Mr. and Mr*. Ce- 

ell Murray an the parents of a son 
bom'Wednesday, Aug.'30. at the 
Ruby maternity Ijotna at Filer.

Californian* L«are—Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalo Hannon and Mr*. Ted Tanner, 
who Rav« been vuittng rtlatlm  
left Friday for their honea at Stn 
Diego. CalK.

Retnr».^atses Mary Beem and 
“  ■ who were coim-

telors-aktha C 
at the Pn_______resbytvrfaa camp last week.
relumed lu t Suoday. Tbo Netoppew 
aod Oty-ok-wa Camp T irt gro«p*

TOTS' VF.RSATILE SAILOR 
OUTFIT 

PATTERN 4705

Even 'little glrU “Uke to the sea.“ 
Tim Anne Adams style. Pattern 
4705, ha-1 vcrsatuuy and pert Jreah 
charm. Tlio dress button* convenl* 
ently down tho front, hat smartly 
squared-o(( sldo'skirt sections and 
o(fers three neckline versions. A col
lar that’s squared at both front and 
back, pointed front revcn or a col- 
laridM V-neckllne. There ar« two '

le.is version. The back of the dresa . 
may be cut low for suntannlog. You -- 
might let the collar contmf- and •' 
.use gay braid trim, an embroklered 
star motif or rlc-rac. The saucy sal*. . 
lor cap may match the contraaVof 
the dress. , .. ' ,

Pattern 4705 Is available In chU« 
dren's sizes 2, 4. 0. s ^  10. Site C,  ̂
dress and cap, takes 3H yards 3S« ,1 
Inch fabric, s  yard* contraat and 
H yard braid. • .

Send nFTEEN CENTS («e» to "; 
coins for this Anne Adams pattoa;.; 
Write plainly SIZE. NAME.' AD- 
DRESS and b 'a y u  NVMBKB. : 

ANNOUNOINO; the bnnd 'i 
Anne Adam* Fall Pattam BoOl 
Jtist off the preasi And «Uh,lt- 
get P ltra -a  patten fat ft ’f '  
ning hat and bas sett TbU t>" 
book spotllghta original A -  
styles tot v tv x  ago and c 

• Ita-tJoMM Bt-Bnart' ^ 
designs Include trln 
cportsnFear, woik-a-i 
back-to-Hbool atjlat.- 
var~nUar.MwlBi:'~

..style troidi, ooloa 
tool -ordct 'Toor 
BOOK OE P A T l_
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T O N O  BRINGS 
E M  SERIES

Som e M & tori^s In vo lve d  in  
. M ishaps P a y P en a lty 

in Court
A biuiy wcrkcnd for JnvcntlaBUntf 

ofdcrn wiui {oltowcd by a full pro* 
bale courl cnlenrtnr yfslcrday when 
driver* wer# cllrd to nppear ' ' 
charges erovlnfc out of traffic i 
cldents. ^

yint of three crnsliM occurred 
1:30 ajn. Sundny when a 1038 coup«

• driven by Leon Poidcnlev, 48. Burley 
photoRTapher . fonaorly--of - Twin 
FalU. nwerved to the Ie(t nldc of tha 
roiu] and stnieli & machine operated 

■ by KcnnetJi DeVancy, 50, a mile and 
one>halt n o rth  ot WashUiRton
BClUXbl.

In tlie oUier car, bcMdcs DeVaney. 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Orlffln, who 
re.ildo four mile* south of SouUi 
Part

D«for» Jadie 
Armlsncd before Judge 

IiAlley yMterday afternoon on a 
ehamo of drunken driving. Blaned 
by State Officer V. K. Barron. Poz- 
denlev was *entenced to pay *100 
fine plus t3 cwta.

Another accident early Sunday 
momlnc put C«’o Pocntcllo youtlui 
in tlie Twin Falh county Renernl 
hMpUat, one with Injuries termed 
■Tnthcr *crlou3,“

A convertible coupe driven by Rob
ert Erie, who was en route to Cald
well wlU) lUber S. Graham, failed 
to ncRotJivte a curve west of Eden 
when U)e llshts failed, accordlns 
the occupants.

Tlie macltlne leaped a flve-foot 
ditch, Inndlns 350 feet from wliere 
II lell tJie road. Erls was thrown 
from the car when It flrat 
of, control, and Graham was towed 
30 feet as Ute auto leaped Uie ditch. 
The car was totally demqllnlied., nc- 
eordlnB to Officer Barron, who In- 
vertlRBted.

Thr*«.CarT«nsle 
A traffic tansle Involvlns tjirpc 

cars occurred at 1:30 p.m. Stmday 
on U. S. 30 a mile nnd n half west 
of Twin PnlLv and a driver. Pred 
Haich, Filer form laborer. wa.i ar- 
mlfmed yc-nlerday before Judge 
Dailey on a charBc of driving on the 
left nlde of tlie rond and he wa.i 
aenteneed to nen'e n 15-day term in 
Jail.

After passing another car on a 
hill, llasch struck a machine driven 
by Louise Burton, 38. Salt Lake City, 
throwing her machine Into the ditch 
and caudng 1250 damBge to her 1941 
model car. DrlvlnR behind her wns 
MRrgireU Marr, V3, also of Bi\ll 
Lake City, and she was tmnble to 
avoid ‘'bumplnB’' the rear of the 
Burton car.

Herbert H. All!, ehnrRfd with 
nlng a stop slsn on hlehway 3Q last 
Sunday, pleaded RuUty yc.-stcrday 
and was sentencftl by Jmluc Lnllcy 
to pay a  nne plus t3 eoHfl.

Nol)Ie Describes 
This Scclion as 

Siiiiling CoxiiUry
T«'ln Pall* country Is ".imlllnR 

counlrj-" In Ui# phra-ifology of Ray 
Noble, prominent orche.itnv lender 
who played for Mnelo Valley danc
ing thrones In Ta’ln FalLi last nlnht.

AVhlle autographlnR rccoriU at the 
Soden Eeetric company je.ilcrdny 
afternoon. Mr. Noble was aAkrtI thff 
stock qutsUnn ot "How dn you 
Twin FnlU.-

"It was very nice to find all Uil:; 
Rreen and smiling country In ihr 
midst of the desert," he ob.Mrrvtd 
with a pronounced ESikUsIi accent, 
“and I  found It most enjoyalile," 

> place his signature

“Tiger Rbk" and 'Tlie Vcrj' 'nioiiglit 
of You." the jailer of which came 
from hU own pen.

Displaying unusual wit and charm, 
he kept the group which Ratherrd 
there constantly amused by his 
commentary, and this nho contrib
uted lo succe.vj of his appearance 
la.st night at the Radio Rondveoo 
here.

Next itoiUor Mr. Noble after auto- 
graphing Uie records was the Re- 
cordlo shop of Jay K Hill, with whom 
he bccamn acquainted while they 
were In Denver. Tlio orchestra di
rector has been appearing In Ne
vada.

Divorcc Granlcd 
On Cruelly Plea

On grouwU of Mlrrme cnidiy, 
DoroLtiy Dcs Corrr.iu was (jranicd n 
divorce from James Dcs Corremi 
/ollowinK an uiiconle.-.ied hewing 
before JudKP James W. Porter It 
dlstrlM court Iti Twin FalLi ye.Mer- 
d."vy. She ako wiui re.ilored lo hti 
former name of DoroUiy Hamilton. 
The miirrlaite look place at Hailey. 
June 0, IflW. Tliere wrre no child
ren and no properly wiu Involvetl In 
the divorce action.

L. D. S. Officials 
To  View Pageant

ncprf!.eniallvcr. ot the gencrnl 
board of Uie L. D. .8, churcli from 
Salt Lake City, who-will altruil the 
Inter-Ltake-p.iKcant. "Tlie Deliver
ers." to be presented as the feature 
of the annual •E\’cnlng Under the 
Stars" program next PrJdny nlKht at 
Twin falls In Snake river canyon, 
were announced yesierdny by olfic- 
lal* of the church.

The group will include Mrs. Helen 
8. Williams, first councilor of the 
general presidency of the V. \V. .M. I. 
A.; T. Frank Williams and Mrs. Ka
tie C. Jensen.

Heber J. Grant, president of Uie 
L. D. S. church, who Is recoKnlred a-s 
the standard bearer of youth In hts 
church. Is preparing a jpcclal mrs- 
snge. which will be given as part of 
Uie pageant, written by Mr.s. Juan- 
Ito Hull of Twin Falli.

The program Is scheduled to begin 
at 8 p. m. and Uio.ie planning to 
vlUntf must be down Uie RrtwSe anti 
It the Bite of Uie pageant before that 
time. Boy Scouts ond tlielr Scout- 
tnuter* will be stationed on the road 
down to the falls.

- Special music will be presents by 
a young' womans .trio trom Buhl. 
M lu Dorothy Stoddard. MU* Irene 
Btoddard and Miss Opal Wood. Seth

Draftees Depart (Anti How)

IP  THIS riiOTOGIlAPlI APPeAStS JNFORMAU Il'a becauiir It really 
happened lluit way. Aflcr walUng for Inst .Sund.iy’s gronp of Twin 
Fall* area No. I dmrtees lo boara the train fnr Salt )«ke  City so that 
they could be waving from the'wlndnHi, (he Netva pliolograpbrr found 
the train In mollun before the hoys got Ingethcr. Next stop wui Kim
berly. and he got there Just n» the train was pulling out nnd took 
on the run. Oh yes. tile arlcclCf* afr, left lo right, llul.rrt WIKon 
Peck, Edsel Leon CroM anil .Sanimy Slrwart, Twin FolU. Ilrtinelt 
Harry Jarnbs, transfer, and Cliarirs Wlirox, T^tln Fall*. (News riioto 
and Engraving).

NEW DRAFT CALL 
FOR SD^YOOIHS

N am es Announced of D e le 
g a tio n  to E nte r A rm y  

F ro m  Area
Nnmo.'i nf l̂x >ouUu who *111 

comprL-.r the AllKUst in .selective 
M-rvlce c:all from TU'ln F.ilb iircn 
No. 1 were annnunwl la.-.t tilnht by 
Ciiptaln J. H. Seiivrr. Jr., chief clerk

f the bourii.
TliLs Kroup will leave on the eve- 

niiiK of August in by rail fnr induc
tion at Kort Doui;l;u;, Utah, nnd 
Uiey have been senl warnlnK notices 
preliminary to sr-mlinK actual or
ders.

Thoic who will Ii'ixvc arc: Jiunea 
William l.iip.viey rintl Kerinit Wllllmii 
Gunlrr, KlmlxTlv; Alton Cordon 
Ciilder. 'rwln Palb; Anlliony C, 
Sloke.-.lwrry. Jerome; anil Krnrrit II. 
lUck.'lls, Obrrltn. Kan.. Iranst.T (a 
Kansas; an’tl Rohrrt R Olrru-on, 
F.'.krkii.T. Kan.. aL-.o a iraaifer to 
Kan.’̂ iL’;,

On Irriga tion
p. O. HiiKle, Wa-'hlncton. D. C„ 

executive director of Ihe National 
Reclamation a.K.wiatlon, eonfcrred 
here yr.loriiiiy nfii-rnoon wiih N. V. 
Slmr]). Flier, priv.ldi'lit of thii l«laho 
State Reclamation iiw.m'i.illnn and n 
member of the national boiird of 
directors.

Principal Inpic;: of ill'.cii.-.-.lon wern 
policy of the liallinml boriy and tlm 
npproachinK convcnllnn ni I'hwnlx, 
Arir.

Mr. IliiKle Icll l;i:.l c'.iiiliik' for
oi.-.c to confer wilh IcmiIit.-. oI the 

Southwe.slern Idiihn IrrliMtlon ii;-o. 
elation. Uefon- coiniUh' >" 'I'win Falh 
he was in Salt l.akc City.

Council Approve.^ 
IMonllily Koports

Approval of monthly rrimrl.' and 
general ili'cUM.Ion comprl- ,-<) Inir.U 
ne.w before laM niKhfs nu-rdnK of 
Uie Twin rall.t city rounili.

The report of Mir.n Jrv.lt- ]T;»:.er, 
librarian, r.howeci that n.9(17 honks 

rre Lv.ued during July mul that 
m were purchased.
Electrical Inspwlor Clay Smith 

reported 105 liuiipctinn-i and col- 
lecUoiiii of *11732; while Puniblng 
Inspector Prank Heiily reported 103 
Inspection;! and a rollectiou nf SllO.

TJic wrlKlimaJiter's report ot W. P. 
. rrcn showed lhat JMjn was 
Ifcled.

Examining Board 
Scliodules Visit

VL.lt Of Uie norlhern traveling 
..•laUon cadet o.'iiimlnlng board ha-s 
bci-n <leflt\Uely i.et. tor 
Aug. ]C. according to word rwelved 
by the Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
nicrre from Col. li. K. Grev, Salt 
Lake City. <Ilslrlc-t recniltiiii! officer 
for'the anny.

Tlie board will lv> here in examine 
aiipllcanu for tlip t). S. army nlr 
corp;., coming from llni’.f* and leav
ing Sunday for Poc;ilello.

Following eomiilftion of drtiUb, 
the place ihat the bftard will rsinb- 
llsh headQiyirters will annotincetl.

Dunn, also of Buhl, will glvn a barl- 
loni solo durlnK the prot:ram.

Prellmlnarj' mujlc and accomp.in- 
Imenw for the pageant will be play
ed by Mr.i. Wllda C»rl'.nn of Buhl, 
organist: .Melliotinir Jenr.rii of ^̂ »•l̂  
Falls, vlolinhl. and Will Wright, at 

console of Uie elecirlc o.-gan.

I SW EET CHKRIUES
'Wo »UI1 Jiavo lots of big sweet I 

cherries nt 
Clfy-STAL SPRINGS OncHARD 
Filer, IQaho Phonp C-J9
Cheaper If you pick them youn.elf

Plans Set for
SoflI)aIl Event

Plans for a Noflball touriUment 
between Jerome rccreullon and Har
mon. Drury and Liibor camp teams 
of Twin Falls were announced la 
night by recreation leaders ot ’IV' 
PalLi, where the event will be stage 
l-'rUlay, Aug. D.

Junior leainn. nge;i 0 in'l.l, ni. 
j.enior teams from U to 111 will jilay 
and three junior teams and r- 
i.enlor tt'ams will enter. Oatni"i 
start at 0 a.m. and clo.-.e at 5::i(i . 
nicy will be pl.iyed elUiur nt Har
mon park or 'uie Junliir Cowboy 
flel<l. and single elimination will be
UM-d.

Tlie summer recreatlnn pro^nim 
will C|0:'C August 1:2 at the two park; 
A bicycle canilval will he held on ih 
closing day, and all eliiidri'n 0 I' 
n  year;; of ago will hi' tiifniiie i» 
Uils event. Prl7J-:i nnil varloiin fea
tures ot Ihe coinix:iltlon are being 
arranged.

During a i.nflbsll gaiiii! hrlwcei 
Uie "wwl" and "ea.-.f r.ldr Junio 
boys at Jlarnmii park Friday after
noon, tile we.il iiider;; elnd out a 10 
lo 0 victory. Horrrallnti I.fuilnr Cinld 
was in cimri:r'«rthe event.

RKAD.TIIK .NKW:-i WANT AllS.-.

C L E O ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P  '

230 M.illi Avniue N.irtil

I’hiinc 107.'{ 
IMvl^.MANENTS

‘j* I'rier Durjng August I
Twin Falls Man 

Relieved Of Gas 
Bloating, Pain

H o y t ’s C o m p o u n d  E n d e d  
H i s  S u f f e r in j ;  F r o m  I n -  
d ip e .s tio n , D i z z y  S p e lls  
a n d  G a s  P r e s s u r e  T h a t  
M a d e  S le e p  D i f f i c u l t

Mr. Ilrn Daliioiv. no SlMh Avenue 
W„ 'llvln l-'iill:.. Idaho. Male;;: "All 
la-'.t winter 1 -Mitteied from pain in 
my right .•.hoiildrr and hip; Uils 
pain .W1L1 eoiiunuotis. 1, iLMil jc' 
oral kindi of llnimenL-yjr l̂in: lo g

Mil. ni:.V DALDOW

relief. I had a severe case of Indl- 
gr;,lion, Ihi' gns nnd bioallng at 
times caused my heart to palpitiiie. 
At nlKht liie ga.1 cau.-.e<| a pre;.-,ure 
against my heart until I could 
sleep. I had lo lake .sodft lo gel 
lief. I was subject to dlay sjwlL-. 
mill spoui would dani'c bclorc my 
eye.'.. 1 abo had l>ad headaches.

Since taking Hoyt’s Comixmnd. I 
do not have a :.ign of pain <n 
part of my bo<Iy. Thero l.s n 
trace of Tlie indigMtloii. Kll.̂  and 
bloaUng. and I now sleep soundb’ 
nt niglit. I liave not had n di:zy 
R|>ell or headac-lic or have I nolieed 
si>oLi before my eye.s j.ince taking 
Hoyt’s Compaund. I do not hrr.l- 
tnlcMo eiulor.-.e Hoyt’s Compound 
for Uie good It htu done me."

Hoyt'* Compound U sold by Uie 
Majrjiic drug f.io.-o ami all leading 
drug riorr.i In ihls area.

ion

SHOE FASHIONS TH A T SET THE PACE

for f J l !
A  ris ^adLion

FIFTH AVENUE STXI.ES

$ 4 9 5
The ,'ilioos you love . . .  in all Ihcir nutiimn 
brilliance! Striklnj;! SwiiKKqr! Simple! All 
I ho tn'nii.s of tliu scM.stm ' ‘rolled into”  this 
maf'tiificcnt collnclioii. See them loduy.

AT THK L E I 'T  is ilhi.stralcd a smart pupip 
of black chiffon .siicdc — a fall fashion leader 
111 n jwpulfir iow prico.

$1475
New vervonof ihe buMon 

front coat 

largo flop

remole»'doi.NolelhcOf°««- 

ful bultoo-cuR lono 

'fn Ooxfer Royon Crepa 

...iwelve now »hodcJ.

Siiej 10 lo 42.

JuhI Unpacked!

2-Piccc Secrsuckcr

SPORT DRESSES

$5.98
Slie. 7 to 19 •

Striped patterns in pink. blue. green 
nnd black. Novelty pockcU and but
tons.

DRY GOODS DEP1\-

hi the Nezo Fall Styles

ANDOVER
A ll Wool .
SUITS

* 1 7 7 5

T he fa b r ic  t h o l ' j  dcs- 
t in o d  lo  b e  y o u r fa ll a n d  
w in te r  fa v o r ilc — fo r  sc h o o l, 
fo r  o f f ic e ,  fo r  fo w n  o r  c o u n t ry  
w a rd ro b e s . S o rfl-o -H o d  is th a t  
w o n d e r fu l French s c rg e - lik o  c lo th  o f  
sp u n  ra y o n . It la O n d o r i'b e o u t ifu IIy  a n d  
w e a rs  o lm os t fo reve r. Oor r io w  fa l l  sh ip 
m e n t in c lo d c i a host o f  m a g n if ic e n t  co lo rs . •

.S ow  y o u r  w a y  to  fa sh io n  fa m e  th is  s e a s o n . . . it 's , 
so e a s y  a n d  so econom lcqM  W d sF id b le , 3 9 " w id e . .

.'•I •, •S.B-U.S.Pst.OII,

Just Unpnckcd!

i A  New Big 

Assortment of

CURTAINS

98C
And Up

BaLhroom, cottiific Rct.s! 

Priscillas! They arc nil 

here, in the very newe.st , 

o f dc.sign.s and colors.

$2475
WorHted.s! Tweeds! 
in new rich fall col- 
orinR.H in tana nnd 
bluea. SinRlc nnd 
d o u b l e  brca-sted 
coat ntylcs. Lot.s of 
clolhiiiK viihie here. 
. A I,I. ALTERA

TIONS FUEK

MKN’S STORE
New Big Shipment 
YOUNG MEN’S 

CORDUROY TROUSERS
Popular colors of clcphiint and .sun tnn. Mndc with 
zipper fly. Lonp wenrinK corduroy fiib-
ric for school and general wear..........

. NEW ROUGH 
CREPES

9Sc
.-li) lnchi'.s Witlc 

Sturt your fall -si;\vin>: 
now. Choose your favor
ite shade from the cnm- 
plete assorlmenl .shown 
in this Kroiip.

NEW FAI5RIC 
GLOVES

9Sc

High Styled! Budget Priced! ^  
NEW FALL DRESSES

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98
' Navy andlilack. Plain tailored .stylc.s. Some doU and Hmall

$4.98

Regular Hizc.h 12 lo r>2 
Junior Sizc.s I) to 17 

ECONOMY RASE.MENT

A D I I A A D  ECONOMY A  r  w l V l r  BASEMENT

OF D IS TIN C TIO N

Leather back.s! Leather 
trims! Ami Miede fab
rics! Now fill! colo'V 
hinck, brown, beiRo t 
navy.

A.̂ :̂ to, we Style 1551 ili nkelched 
Simplicity of line is the hnllmnrk of this lovely suedo 
pump, nnd it will drc.ss up your foot with n regal clc- 
Runce. The dull Rlenm of the Kunmetnl IncinR ia a 
hand-crnftcd touch, nnd if.<i clasticized for pcrfoct fit. 
With open or closed toe, and a high, ^  a  id  A  
hi«h hccl. Only ................................  9 ^ * 4 ' ^

Complete HlttCks of Kcnuinc 
.^Campus Cords ....................

V ........... MEN’S STORE ..........
Just In!

NEW LOAFER COATS FOR MEN

$7.90
Soft, but durable fabrics wilh saddli! stilcii trim.s, 
zilipcr froiita, hi;? pockctH; Just the riglit weight for 
cool autumn day.s ahead.

P O il PARROT SHOES
For Children

$1.98 t„ $3.45
^fiirdy nil leather construction with }'i’nwn-up slyl- 

inif K<> li:ind in hand in 
I'l-oducitiK Poll-Parrotfl— 
I’ anioiis the nation over 
f(ii- chikiron'.H ahoos. A 

)iV shHiment ju.st 
iin))at;kc{l.

WE FIT SHOES 
THE CORRECT 

W AY.
IIY X -UAY!

Idaho Dept.
Store

“ It It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


